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tC""'~•~nw . LADIES, 
l Y... rr~ We have the . 

. . , ... ~ .. 

Sel~ctlons 
OF 

OXFORDS 
-smt l 
-Pl!UCE 

AGENTS FOR 

THE DORIS 
In Patent Le11 t.her, Chocolate,Tan,Dongola, These, Ladies, are the best ever 

"'hown in t ow11 of Canadian ancl American nutkes. 

OUR LINES OF GIRLS' SHOES ARE NOW IN 
·The• most complete stock we ever had - ChocoIS:te, Patent Leather and 
Dongola, all ~1ew. 

SEELY, THE SHOE MAN 

L UMBER 
This Week 

1 Car Red Cedar Shingles .. 
2 Cars Roµgh Hemlock, 8, 9 and 12 inches wide 

1 Car Mafohed Hemlock 
On hand, 3 inch Hemlock, 13, 14 and 16 feet long 

Shingles, all gra1_es 
.Rough and Dressed Pine 

,, 

[ROQUors. ONT .. FRIDAY. APRIL. 21, 1905 
'-

Wedding Anniversary ! A nu~her::-:::
11

~:tended the 
• · ' sale on .Monday .. ... L. Vu,nallen, of 

AT H·ovE I Shanly, was in_ town Thurs<.tay ... . . . 
.DL , A very enjoy~ble evening was spent 

· . · I at the home of W : :Ault on Tuesday 

Rev Mr and Mrs Macal ,1Sl8r at & SUgBl' party ..... Mrs. Albert • . • • I Dixon visited her sister in Brinsto?'s 
will receive their friends at Oornel'fl, !11,St week ...... Mrs. A. Robm

son a.nd Miss N:. Robertson, of ij,iver
side, were guests at }fr. A ult's recent
ly . . . . . . Miss Ida. Gilson and Miss 
Maude Gileon ,.visited .their sister, Mrs. 
E. Shaver, Wednesday. 

THE lllANSE 
On Frtday··Aprll :18th, from 8 to 5 in 
the afternoon,and from 8 to 10 in the 

1 evening.in celebration of the thirtieth 
a nniversary of their\ ma; riago. No 
private invitations have been issued, 
but friends are requested to nccept 
this ~nnouncemeut. 

THE MDLSONS BANK 
Incorporated by Act or Parliament 1855 

Capital, paid up. ;··.$3,000,000 
Reserved F1rnd.... 3,000,000 
U ndlvided Profits.. 117,000 
Capital Authorized 5,000.000 
Tota.I A.ssets,over .. 28,000,000 

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
•8 Branc:hea of the Bank 

.In Ca1.aada 

IROQUOIS BRANCH 

Rev. K. 0. Kennedy 
An Erva.ngelisf I of Peterhoro, 
holds Se1"Vices in the gjl,f f!thoclist 

Church this week 

Rev. H. D. K ennedy, of Peterboro, 
Ont., begiin a series ot revival meet
ings in the Methodist church, Iro
quois, last Sunday. He· was greeted 
bv large and very attentive congrega-
tions. · 

Deposits hear full interest from ' · 
date of deposit to date of withdrawal 
and interest . compounded 11.t regular 

. intervals. Get your money and in-· 
terest any day without notice. 

Highest lnterest ·RatePald 

lllay Locate In lroquol• Next 
.Jane 

~-
$150,000 TORONTO CONCERN, WITH 863,. 

000 PAID UP STOCK, TO OCCUPY 
THE SHOE FACTORY 

NUMBER 30 

Tow.n 'Tople• 

Don't miss seeing the ·'Fishing 
Girls" at the pink tea, on tho 26th inst, 

Gt10. Smyth shipped a. car of cheese 
to Montreal Tuesday, the first thie 
season from this district. • 

Geo. Serviss bas cloi;,ed up his meat 
shop, finding the trade too limited in ' 
hoquois for two shops. 

W. Dwight Hamilton returned Oil 
Satu1•day from the Ont1irio Agricultur-

Iroquois seems in a fair way to get 1l.l College, Guelph. He intends spend
a j);ood indu.-t1·y 1tfter all , and incident- ing his summer holidays at his holll!I, 
airy utilize to · good advantag(i its "Mapleton J!'nrm." 
white elephant, the shoe factory. · T. A. Thompson hns ca.rpenters at 

On Mond:ty aftemoon,F. A. Mansell, work enlarging and repairing his 
Jllttentee 11nd Presiden t ; p, s. Mc- coal storehouse at the reai· of Hare & 
K erg-ow, Maoa.ging Director and Sec- Mciunis' store. It will look consider
retary; W. H.Um.nstock , u. Dil'fictor, of ably better when completed. 
Brock vill e, a nd .J A. McCullough, of The steamer Mar·y pasi;ed down the 
Ottawa, of the Dominion Roller Scret'n river Tnesday o\ftemoon from Ogdens
Oo., Limite,d,'l'oro11to, intet•\iewed our burg, where she hits been docked all 
Council with ·rPgard to moving their- wn'.lter. Hei· "toot" sounded familiar, 
factol'y from the Don Esplu.uade, Tor- like the chirp of the first robin. 
onto, to froquois, unde1· certain con-
ditions. A choice display or me11.t for the 

Easter lileason is on sale at Fisher's 
They had with them a model of the City Meat Market. Orders filled on 

Mansell br11.s~ wire screen, patented shortest notice, though for special cute 
about a year ago by Mr. Mansell, the orders should be placed in 11.dvance. 
United States right of manufacture 
having been sold to an American fll'm Na~1. Guay, barber, has leased the 
for $87,009, ·· premises lately occupied by Dr. Mao

Om•mack, for a barber shor, where be 
TaEY HAVE A Goon THING will be pleased to meet al his genlile-

in this screen. It is made of brass, a.nd man patrons requiring their whiskers 
is operated automatically on the roller pushed in. ~ 
principle, rolling up or down with The steamer Alexandria will make · 
the raising and lowering ofthe sash. b~r first trip of the season, lea\'lng 
No trou~le,, and no screen to put in r1cton Mfnday, May 1st, ancl 1·eturn• 
and take out. 'l'his screen is practical- rng Je,ivrng Montreal the following 
ly indestructible, and will last as long Thursday, calling at Iroquois as usual 
as the house itself. It can be adjusted on Tuesdays and Fridays. 
to all windows that are raised and low- :a. A. Brouse's residenc~ l_ooks much 
ered. It does not matter how high the , 
sash is raised or lowered the roller improved as a result of the · ta.king 
wire wqufow screen fills · the entire away of the frame kitchen to the east. 
space. It never has to be removed; it of the brick building. He will now 
is invisible when not in use. It is un- have ample ground for a nice lawn. 
doubtedly the m.ost perfect, simple He has also ma.de 1mme rep11,h'S to 
and durable window scrPen manufact- the verandah. · 
ured. This, in brief, is the article the "Oharlie" Chinaman bas vamoosed 
Oomp11.ny proposes manufacturing the ranch, leaving instructions with 
here, in the factory recently occupied Mr. 'l'hompson to give out undeliver-
by the Excelsior Shoe Oo. ed wa.shee. "Charlie" seemingly didn't 

CAPITALIZED AT $150,000 do enough business to keep him in . 
opium and other incidental expense•, ' r I•' 

Oheese accounts offered special 
facilities. Mon9¥ orders issued for 3 
cents, payable without charge at any 
bank in Oanada. Oustomers offered 
the best terms and most liberal treat
ment consistent with safe ba.nking, 

· The Dominion Roller Screen Oo.,Lim- such as rent and board. · · ·-..... r'I'~, 
Mr. Kennedy has been laboring as ited, has been doing business in Tol'on- · 

an evangelist for the pitst twelve rears to since last August in a small way, Ow. 0. W. J. Haworth, our new . • t, 
R. BARNHARDT 

MANAGER 

and with marked success. He 1s an having only got started 11,fter perfect- veterinary surgeon, ha,s leased l\liBI! ' 
original, vivid and forceful preacher, ing its patents, dies, machines, etc., Thompson's residence, on Oollege-st., 
fearlessly delivering the divmely re- for making the screen. And now and wtl! move his family in . next 
ceived message, at the same time man- they have heen incorporated by letters week. We extend to our new resi-

r. A- rno~nvsoN EXQUISITE 

ifeatinti. · 11, sympathy and tendemess patent under the Ontario Companies' dents a cordial welcoine. For. the · 
with•·tlihse to whom he speaks. The Act, with an aiithorized capita.I of present the Doctor's office will be &t 
towns in which he has labored during fl50,000, $63,000 of which is fully paid hlli 1·esidence. · • .. 
the pa!!t winter a.re Oornwall, Oobden, up, and held by the following gentle- The members of Riverside Lodge, 
Arnprior and Pembroke. me n, viz. : I!"' . A. Mansell, patontee No. 145, I. 0 . O. F ., are r equested to 

Easler' 
Perfumes 

• "'1!1/U':i~!\r,r ...,.,,___. ___ __, There is no more dainty °' ac-
ceptabl~ Easter gift for a Lady 
th11,n a bottle of good Perfume. 

We are making;a special display 
this week of Pe11fumery that for 
sweetness and delicacy of odor 
cannot be surpassed. 

New Goo·ds Arriving Daily 
Every bottle of our Perfume ex

hales the exquisite frairranoe of the 
flowers. Two of our lee.ciing 
od0rs, in fancy boxes : 

WH'ITE VIOLET, per box, U t9 $3 
Call and see our fine display of 

JUNE CLOVER, per box, $1 to $3 

MAM OQANT FijRNITQRE • Or 
75 

cents.per oz. 

Fancy Rockers in all Styles, at Prices Lower than ~ha Lowest . Btr~s' Medical Holl 
, · Cardlnal, Ont. 

JUST 2 MORE LEFT 

. .$10.00 BEDROOM SUITES SE E D CO R N 
, . . . 

w. J. BARSH 
,, 

.. PUBES'!' AND BEST ... 

. Gross on~ Clover Seed 

Rev. W. T. Stead says : "The re- and P1,esidl1nt, $30,000; W. H. Com- meet, in the lodge room at O a.m., Sun. 
viva! of r eligion has been the i11var- stock, the well known and wealthy day, April 30th, preparatory to attend
iahle precursor of soci!tl and politiciil citizen of Brockville, $10,000; and the ing divme sel'vic'e at St.John's Ohurch. 
reform." · balance dlvic;led between, P. 8. Mc- All visiting b1·ethren are cordhi.lly· in-

We extend to Mr. Kennedy our Kergow, Manu"'ing Director and Sec- v1ted. ,v. J. Fisher, N. G. ; George 
welcome, and trust his efforts here retary; W. J·: Coutts, a merchant, of Donald!!on, Recording-Secretary. · 
may be crowned with abundant suc- Toronto, aHd Director of the Screen l!'RUIT TREES. - FI"uit trees, small 
cess. .Oo., a nd J. R Hutchins, of Toronto, a fruits, flowering shrubs, shade and 

Following is the orde:c of services g~rec~or, 11,fth who \1 :!so Mct~afing omamenta.l trees. Manitoba maples 
for next week : Sunday-10.30 n. m., u·e.c or O e we nown · c ipse a specialty, at reasonable rates. All 

H ,vh1tewe1u· Oo., Toronto. Mr. Mc- d d d ·11 · 
" oeing your own row." 3.15 p. m., Cullough, of Ottawn, formerly of ho- correspon encean or era w1 receive 
children's mass meeting; 7p.m., Jacob, • • • t· D" th b d prompt attention. Address all ordel'l!I .,. 
the wrestler." Monct11y-7.30 p. m., quo~~, isa0c mgt k11·ecbtotro1n. eb _oar to McIntosh & Smith, nundela or 

0 . d for ,., r. oms ·OC • · u 118 nsmess Mountain,• Ont. A trial order solicit-" am an Abel," Tuesdsv-7.30 P m., here is ostensibly to put the dea.l d 
"Not the better, but the bes t. " \.Yed- through in the interests of the Com- e · 
nesday, 7.30 p.m, ''Oowar-ds, Hypo- pany. The foregofng figures and i;>er- Our lady r~aders will be interested 
cl'ites and Heroes." Thursdn,y-7 .30 sonnel of the Company were furmsh- in E. McNulty's beautiful line of new 
p.m., "How to take the conceit out of ed us by Mr. Mansell and Mr. McKer- spring dress goode opened out this 
a man." Friday-7.30 p. m., "Judas gow, who authorized our publication week,also kid gloves,dainty cream and 
Defended." of them for the information of the blouse goods, etc. Mr . McNulty's an-

Childreu's meetings Tuesday ancl local public. nouncement appears in a noth~r col-
Friday, at 4 p.m. umn, and should prove very attract-

Bibie readings Tuesday itnd F1·iday, THE BASIS OJ<' AGREEMENT i ve to those looking for something 
at 3 p.m. The municipal Oouncil of the village really pretty and fashionable for 

Song service each night for 20 min- of Iroquis make the following offer to spring and summer wear. 
utes by chorus chofr, using "Ba ttle. the Don..inion Roller Screen Co., Lim- EASTER BALL.-A grand Easter ball 
Songs." ited, of Toronto, namely: (1) Free will be given in the hall by the Social 

Subject to-night, Ap1•il 21st, "How power, not to Axceed 35 h. P·, fx·om the Olub on the evening of Friday, April ii' .. 
Samsou got his wife." hours of 7 a. m. to 6_ P· m., except the 28th. Invit1~tions have been issued to 

nionths of October, November,Decem- one hundred and fifty couptes. Ful-
Oome, and bring your friends, Keep ber and January, during said months ford's Orchestra, of Brockville, will 

this program fur reference. t d J f 7 to power guaran ee oUJy row a. m, fumish the music,which with refresh-

St. John'• Church Note• 

Sunday next, Easter Day, thefollow
ing services will be held in St. John's 
Church: Holy communion, at 8 a.m . 
Matins and Holy Oommnnion (chorn.l) 
10.30 a. m.; Evensong (choral) and 
sel'mon, 7 p. m. In addit.ion to other 
music the following will be reRdered: 
Oommunion service,· (A. S. Oooper); 
anthem, "This is the Day which the 
Lord hath ma.de," (A. V. Hall),· Even
ing service, (A. S. Field). The aub
ject of . the rector's sermon in . the 
morning will be, "Idle Tales;" in the 
evening, a continuation of the oouree 
on "T.he Lord's Prayer," 

The a.nnual Easter vestry meeting 
will be held in the rectory on Monday 
evening, at 7.&> p.m. . 

The regular mee.tlnR of the Woman's 
Auxiliary will be held at the residence 
of Mrs. Dixon, on Tuesday afternoon, 
a.t 2.80 p.m. " 

4 o'clock p. m. (2) Exemption from ments and an excellent program of 
taxes so fat• as legal. (8) The _use of the entertainment will doubtless prove 
building known as the shoe f&ctory attractive to those favored . with an 
fre.e of rent for a period of five years, invitation. The hall · will be prettily 
and an option to buy said · building for decorated with Easter flowers, etc. ,for 
a sum of $7,000 during said five yea.rs. the occasion, 
(4) During the following five vears to KILLED ON THE TRACK,-A man, 
give said Oo. free water and free taxes, 
and power at $15.00 per h. p., provid- evidently a tramp, was found dead be
. "d C h th b 'Id' d side the Grand Trunk railway track, a. 
mg sa1 o. pure ue e u1 mg.an couple of miles west of the villaae, 
land. The said Oompany to keep said " 
building insured for the sum of , 5,000 nearly opposite J.B. Wallace's farm, 
i f f th t' ( ) Th ,vednescay morning. How he met 
n . avor o e corpora. ion. 5 e death is not clear, though it is supnna. 

Oompa.ny to agree to employ at least • r-• 
an average of 25 bands a.day for 312 ed be was overtaken by a train in the 
days in the year. (6) The riaira to_ l>e night, or possibly attempted to board 

ad b th o to be a freight train, where heavy trains 
m e Y e ,ompany an are usually; run slow in their .effort to . 
subject to a committee of three to be climb the stiff grade at this point, The 
appointed by the Oouncil." bodt was badly cut up when found, 

This draft of an argeement was death having to all appearances been 
reached by the Oouncil Tuesday morn- instantaneous. Several ti·amps wer&
ing after careful deliberation, and was in town on :Monday night, a.nd it le 
acce_pted by the Oompany. :Mr. Hil- not unlikely that the body found was 
lia.rd, ba.rrister, of MoITisbur~, was in one of them. 
the meantime called up, and was pres- --'-----

PAID UP 

We have gone to consider
able expense · and trouble 
this year in eeouring the 
best obtainable Seed Corn, 
and hav.e succeeded . Our 
tests prove it. See tbem. 
Poor seed is dear at any 
price, Buy only tbe · best. 
We have it. Try a. 1ack 
of :E-OBS FLOUR, It'a all Jlatllda 

ent when the agreement was read, and 
he has been instructed to draw it up 
in legal form in duplicate, one copy of 
which will lie submitted to the Com
pany and the other to the Oouncil for 
ratification, after which a by-law will 
be submitted to our ratepayers for ap
proval of the terms, and if Cll,rried tlie 
Company will at once proceed to move 
their plant from Toronto into the shoe 
factory, using as much of the present 
shoe machinery in the factory as will 
serve their purpoi;es. Severa.I of the 
m11,chines we understand can be utlliz; 
ed. We may also state that the $7,000 
offer for the factory includes all the 
shoe machinery installed at p,11011ent. 
There is not much left after the Good
year welt people removed their ma
chines, some twenty in number, 
though it was generally believed that 
the royalty covered only three or four: 

Weekly BnlletlR of Renewal1t 
for The, ~t. Lawrence News 

DAIR~Y SUPPLIES .. -
TIN AND GRANITE WARE 

· Cill .and see our 
. _"Spring Coode . J. E. M~INTOSH 

~n's aad'l>undela ... .: ,••..._,:; 

j . 

right Honor roll of S. S. No.4-, Matilda, 
• for March, names in order of merit: 

Olaes 4-Leo Gibbons, Frank Sha.ver, 
M. F. BEACH, IROQUOIS Beulah Tousaw, Florence Binion. 

Olaes 8-Susie Wert, May Strader, 
Allan Binion, Lillian Ha.nes, Marian 
Hanes. Class 2-Mary Wert, 

Bee ~eepers' Supp lies 
..... 

A,.full line of Bee Keepers' supplies 
alwa.ys ~n-.tooli.:,includingJones' Im• 
prov~· Model HI~ foundation, 
~rood Ind sect.ion. Smokers, 1ections, 
wood sepa.rators,t perforated metal, 
e..tf, Italian Queens from best •took. 

.Mt 11W. J. :FORWARD 
":' . 

' 

Mrss A. DONALDSON, Teacher. 
Honor roll of S. S. No. 28, Matilda, 

for the past term, names iri order of 
merit: Olass 4-Edg11,r Ault, Dougl11s 
Stewart,•Harold Russell, Nelda Lewis, 
Oarrie Ooons, Anirel A ult, Charlie 
Armstrong. Olaes 8-Blanche Strader, 
Jeanette Brimner. Class 2-Melvin 
Ooons, Oa.lviu Ooons, Murla. Ellis, May 
Shaver. Part II-Eddie Armstrong, 
Eddie Larmour, _Lizzie Ault, Ralph 
Levere, Pa.rt I- Oha.rlie I.armour, 
Fred Sha;-,or, Clara. Brimner, .• 
__ ,_~ ... "...__· R. H. Oaoa.ur, Teacher . 

The General Electric Oo. have claimed 
the electric motor tor unpaid balance, 
so there is only tlie •h•ftlilJ left ottbe 
o,otiv• po,rea:, . ~ 

-~ ;.. '. \ . 

John Carter, Brandon, Man , .... Jan, '06 
:Mrs. J. D. MacCallum, Vankleek 

Hill, Ont., ................ Apr. '06. 
Robt: J. Sharra, Brinston's Cor- · 

· ners, . .... . ... . ......... . .. Jan '06 
Wm. H. Gilson, Oanton, N. Y., Mar. '08 
Thoa. Tiialick, Pittston, ...... Jan. '06 
J.M. Thompson, Cardinal, . ..... Apr.'06 
Walter Weston Iroquois, . .. . .. Jan. 'Otl 
Wm . E: Shaver, Iroquois, ...... Sept.'06 
G. ·Timlick, Glen Stewut; . ... . . J.-i, '06 
D. Brouee, Iroquoi1, ...... .... 3'an,'OC> 
J, H. Ourrle, Iroquois, ...•...... Feb. •o& 
Oha,. A. :Munro, ObUliwack, 

B. 0., ................ . .. . .. July 'Ofi 
J. A, McGregor, Brin11ion'e Cor- . 

·nera, .. ................. ......... Jan,'M 
1. B. Merkle7, North W illl1m11-

bar1 ...... , . , ,. , . ,. ...... , '!,, • , .~an. 'Qe.. 
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, IN THE SCHOOL -OF . CHRIST 
We. Are Taught the Lesson of Character 

and How to Secure It. 

i 

he groped toward a. llttle loner room, 
cl9ecd the door, and leaned against 
the dusty wall, as If afraid that the 
world might. hear his sob. He had 
d_ared; he had 1poken; was that 
toudh of her lips ii.lf answer;, or had 
it been a mute sign that he must 
face the etl'rn.al • parting bra yely
that she trustotl to his honor to 
keep silence? 

His brain in a strange whirl, • he 
came back into the quiet studio. He 
wanted to look once more into the 
race he had painted-to read some
thing in the eye11 'l'l'.hich his hope had 

Tu.ks my yoke upon you 
of me.-Matthew, xi .', 29. 

and learn splendent, and He says to every im- endowed with the genius that made 
mortal man "Learn of ~e." Char- them 11 ve. But that was not to be. 
actor is th~ most valua'ble _posses- Lying there, near' the curtains, t was· 
sion, and in the school ,r Christ we 

I 
an open, unaddressed en:velope. He 

learn how to secure it. had not ~em It fall, but 1t could only 

Som. time before thc110 words were 
spoken Christ had delivered the Ser
mon on the Mount, in whic;:11. He 
taught the principles of His king
dom. In tho text He invites men to 
learn of H!~, which ~cans that He 
is a teacher and head master of a 
school, and anx~us to have men 
,anter His school and receh·" instruc
tion. , 

What can be learned in tho scho ol 
of Christ'/ He tenchcs ad1vity and 
sets the exnmple ... Whm,. •,:m earth 
Jesus Christ was a busy man and 
eConomical of time. The task Christ 

·.gives us to do is to be ,lone qulcl,ly, 
•t once, to-day! 

In this school we arc taught to 
be unselfish, useful to others and to 

. lay out our strength in inaking our 
feJlow men happier and the world 
better. Christ lived for others, and 
it was His daily work to make men 
purer and nobler. He darted lig·ht 
l_nto bllnd eyes, poured 1•ew energy 
into paralyzed bodies r,nd infused 
new life into dark and 1,inful souls! 
C)lrist went about heallng all manner 
of 

SICKNESS AND IllSEASE 
and His pathway was one of light 
and life! We are tc> walk in His 
footsteps, and we fail to learn 'the 
lessons Ghrist teaches if we, as 
Christians, be not useful to our fel
low men. 

Christ teaches us tho lesson of 
character, its beauty, value and how 
t.Q. secure it. As the .••ainhow Is 
made up of many superb c-olors, 110 

character "is composed 'of attractive 
qualities-honesty, truthfulnNls, self
control, courage, ·meekneRs, gentle
ness, patience, forgiveness, purity, 
holiness, trust in .Jesus 0hrist and 

·eQ_nflden<.'8 ii!. God! In the character 
of Christ these qualltles shine re-

Anoth<'r lesson is taught. We are , have dropped from her cloak; the 
not earthbor,, but created in God's ' scent Btill lingered about it as he 
spiritual imag~. childrm ,if God and j picked it up. . 
heirs of an immortal !He. It would , Hardly knowing what he ~hd, his_ 
be strnng_e indeed if Christ did not 1

1 

heart pounding dully, he drew o_ut a 
instruct 11s how we may secure the folded sheet of note-paper. Yes, her 
blessed boon of an ctel'nal lifo. It is own handwriting. Vagucli Conscious 
hore that His instruction trensccnds of meanness, yet impelled by 1rresis
tl;a~ of all others, for He teaches tible fascination, he read out tho 
with certainty ancl positivcl'!ess that "".ords. she had written to some 
Fie himself is the resurrection and Ci ~~nd .- _ . 
the li!'e und that we are to live, at. Dear !"1..at1e,-I feel I can speak to 
lcnst niuy Jive eternally. you as to m.vself. Wha~ ~hall I do? 

. Tho tra ,~·cdy of my position grows 
BY LIVIK!] IN HIM! and gro ws: It has come to this, 

His life is tho source and certainty that I go in fear of a scandal. If he 
of our everlasting life. '3t1ch is the would only have the tact to realize! 
valuable instl'uctlon we receive in the Yet I feel sure I have never encour
school of Christ. ...aged him. I did not realize until the 

What a.re the terms of admission picture was welt begun that he had 
to this school? It is t,pen to all. any deeper feelings than those of the 
'l'here ii! no exclusiveness, favoritism artist; and thr,n something in his 
or special privileges. 'rhe doors of manner told me that if I disillusion
the univci·sity of God ston_d wide oo him he . wot1ld never finish the pie
open and .. •whosoever . will may ture. How cnn I let him know? 
come." "Never was a woman so awkward-

'l'he terms of admission nre the ly placed. What might he not say 
same for all, and thC'l'e is 110 "11-rying and do when he hears that I · am 
from th·e rules laid down. Before one practically promised to a ma11 of 
can be enrolled as a pupil in thll1 whom he has not yet heard'/ He 
school or sit at the feet uf the Gr<>at thinks, of C'ourse, I am a rich wo
Teacher he must confess and repent man; those silly reports about my 
of sin, resolve to lead a. good lite money and diamonds he fully be
and promise to submit himself tn the lieves. Come to that, if I - could let 
leader&hlp of tho Holy Spirit. Here him know my real position it wo,•1ld 
is the heart of the gospel of Jesus be the spcediee't way to make his 
ChriRt! 'love' grow less embarrassing--" 

such is the school to whkh Christ. The · paper dropped from his fingers. 
invites all. There is room, and to He gave that dull little moan, his 

I h l·r · th · muscles quivered, he stood making all thirsting for a h g er I e O rn- the effort of his lifetime. 'l'hen, like 
vitation is. "Come, and welcome." 1 If a man going blind, he had s~umblod 
Are you in this i;chou ? · so you towards his preci01·1s picture. There 
are on the right path , a nd before surged up the impulse to tear it to 
~ou lie heaven a nd homo! stripe, but ho fought it back-he 

~===============================~ would not stoop to revenge for her 
l k d 1 t · treachery. With shaking fingers lie 

sp red my wor a nd ma e t ia. pie- drew down the pfoture; for one last 
ture seem to grow into your dear liv- k 
Ing self. It's tr,'.le, and your heart is minute, with eyes brimming, he .loo -

II eel into the. fac<e-and then, as fro1n 
tc ling _you so at this moment." another world, he heard a little cry 

Her lips twitched again, 'but no of Infinite yearning. He could not 
word came. She was · looking past move; it seeme4 as if the picture had 
him, as if q•.1ite unaware of tho hand called to him. 
still held · Imploringly · out. Her face "Ezra! Ezra.I Forgive me!" 
wae set; only in her eyes wae. a film He looked. 'l'hose curtains had 
that made them like pan!5iCS seen parted again; the same sweet face, 

• A quick, fugiUve Ung-a-ling. The through miat. Chandos went on, his working in .an agony o1 hesitation, 
bell's sound only Just .rea.<1':lcd tho. voiee · traillng away to a husky whls- was there between the folds. Her 
glass~domcd studio on the 1'op flool", 1>er:- · · · hand had stolen out. . .. 
but · to the man painting there It "Are you afraid of what your "Speak! Forgive me!" . she whisper-

' · '1teemed as if a jong-expected burst of social world might think? Why? I · ed again. "My heart told me th~t , I 
glorlou11 mus•d had thrilled lhroug:t have won success at ~the" d"oet · of, my had tried >,·ou too far; I could not 
the air. Hfa brush fell; the bloo<l best years; youi- Jove

1 
might help me _ let the 'vilo trick do its work. Oh, 

drained away from his thin< earnest to go on ·and teach greatness. · Take cannot you understand what I have 
face; with shakr fingers he t.'lrew a that , hope away now, and I am felt-what I suffered before I could 
-cciTeting over his canvas. and look,,d cru11hed. Without you, I do not write .that Jetter and leave it for you 
anxio.•1sly round to see· if the studi.;> want the fame. Look! I never meant to read'? It was a li~but a lie for 
were in order to a woman's l,een ·.to tell you, but I"'1lave refused nil love!" 
eyes. these orders for pictures · eo that I He could not an·swer. It was not 

"Thie timel-I'll speak this thnai'' might keep my time and ,the studio real! He could only watch her face 
he ~•hisperecl, his hands clenched in clear-for you!" as one watch<>-~ a lost, sweet face in 
the effort to regain calmn,~ss. J'ho "You a.re grca.t already-or you dream1. · 
surest way to fnil was to scnre her·! soon will he," came her low. evasive "I could not feel sure; I wanted to 
' A moment more, and then ca.mo voice in the pause. •:My picture try you," the trembling voice reach

a sort ·footstep on the stairs and would make you 11, name, you have cd him. "If! y01•J despise me, I have 
ac1•oas the outer room. EZl"a Chat,- so.id. That is why-why I a\11 so deserved it. I loved you from the 
doe's heart scarcely seemed •o bent, eager to see it shown-to hear what beginning, but I dared not show it. 

. as the ht,nglngs elowly part~ct. , A they say or it. Don't prolong the I felt I might 'be ma.king the fatal 
faint scent of violets had fl'Oated In; suspense." She stro.lnod the slim, mistake so many women make; they 
a sweet, oval face, c•radled in ; ·,ell white ha.nrls together and swept to told me-they told me that I should 
furs, peered through. The Hou. Vera and fro-a HWcct palpitation of life rue it, that it was my money you 
Landale had come to "s"it" t" lum, u Jl,nd s·racc that made all hiB Canvases wantod. I thought if I wrote that 
struggling artist,· for the luit time. around look dull nnd dead. "You lie, · and then watched-oh, forgive 

"You are here, then?" she whisper- speak or love! You may mistake It me! I cannot play a part; I want 
ed, with 11, sU'bdUed little ripple of for . a tuscination~you forget what a youLI love you; my heart was 
laugh,ter that seemed to veil som(! grea.t change love means In a worn- breaking for you DB .I stood there! 
notn of fear. "Aren't I foolish? 'I an's life. I cnnnot think seriously at My money is nothing; the talk of the 
was half afraid as I heard no sound 1.uch a moment as thi11. Te)! me that world Is nothing; if you love me for 
--" the picture is· nearly finished, and myself alone, it is all the h,appiness 

"ForgiTe me! I forgot my man- that I can Judge your work with my in life I want, Ezra, speak to me! 
nere; I don't know why ." Trying to own eyes." If I doubted you too long, may I. 
smile, he hesitated with a sort of "It ls finished," Chandos stepped atone for it all? I know now; .. the 
nervousness that tho artistic circles quietly back and drew a'l'llly the cov- light came to me In that moment as 
had certaiul.Y. never suspected in the , cring. 'l'he glow of passion hall died I watched. I can never doubt again. 

. rising young portrait-painter. "Why out of his face, lcnving it drawn and I read In your dear face-1 ' 
afraid?" he askecl, clearing his voice. resolutely pale . "I worked -half the A pauRe, a rustle, and th'en Ezra 

· "You can trust me to keep your sec- night; I could see you standing there Chandos had come out of his . dream, 
ret if lt Is so necessary. I was only with that smile, as plainly as ii . it and hlB arms held her-held her as if 

. dreading you might not be able to were real. If .vou must go, I cannot they would never let her go again. 
keep this last appointment-if it keep your plctme any longer. There The world was shut out. The sun-
should be the last, that is." ft, is t 1 • . • shine had stolen back into the dark-

"lt will be; I holu you to your Vera leaned forward, ca.ught her studio. 'J'he picture was forgotten · 
Word of honor there," she snid, the breath, and stood as tr hypnotl:r.ed now; the 01·iginal was his-his for 
smlle dancing in her beautiful eyes. before the full-length portrait. Into ever and ever! 
She· looked like some sunbeam in the the smiling oval face she stared; Aho 
sombre studio as, ln white from could not seom to believe. Onco her 
head to foot, she stepped from her lips moved; he fanced he hcard-"Can 
long cloak, "No; we m·uat.n't talk,," he think me· as wo,nderful as that?'' 

• 
/ ASTOR, THE RENEVATOR. 

she whispered, moving elusivf!ly aside He turned away, that same dry little Buys English Castle · and · Restore~ 
ft.I! he came involuntq,rily forward. rattle in his throat. ·Perhaps he had It Beyond Recognition. 

· "Never mind ceremony; yo~ must .hoped to hea1·-"Yes! Only love could 
paint tor your life." have made a man paint that!" _How When William Waldorf Astor pur-

"For my life!" He repeated · tho long.- the silence lasted he never knew; chased Hever castle in Ke'llt, one of 
words slowly, ,looking paet hor. he ca,m_e to himself to realize that the most perfect su1·v1vals of feudal 
Something seemed · to rattlo in his she had drawn on hCI' cloak and architecture, in England, where Anne 
throat. stood to . say "good-bye." Boleyn basked in the favor of Henry 

"Yes; you know what I mean. Only '. 'It is really mine?". she whispered. VIII., antiquarians rejoiced that it 
the final touch remained, you assured "You do not wish It to ba shown had fallen into sympathetic ha11ds, 
me. I dare not risk it again; you first?" . but be is now i:mproving it out of 
cannot · understand how difficult it "It ii! yours. It is Sl\Crcd to you ail recognition. A distinguished 
has boon to get here each time on a alono," he said, quietly. "It shall member of thl,l society of antiq~aries, 

· dUTerent pretext. I'm Positive my be sent td ~•our house to=day, packed wh·om Mr. Astor originally consult
coachman 11tifled a smile when l told as carefully as I cai1 pack it . You ed about his acquisition, recently 
him to wait. If it became known- C'an raly upon that. 'l'hen--then you ventured on behalf or that society 
just tMnk! '! can show it to the world·." · 

"Become known?" Chand&!! had "But-but--· "; she hesitated, tram- diplomatically to implore him to 
touched the covering. He turned blingly. "I won't say anything stay his reSt Orlng hand · 
suddenly, a spot tinglh1g in each now; you might not believe me; you l\1:r. As~or unmcrc)fully snubbed his 
cheek . . "What if it were incivit.able?" might be spoiled:- Only one thing: !elf-const1tutell adviser, and ~Id ~e 
he asked, huskil~·. "Ever.vone must I feel, of comsc, that 1 · owo you- _mtended _to do as he liked with his 

~ know soon that. the face I havo what can I say, without wounding own, anu since then he ha.is ent>ered 
paint<:>d here is the fnce ,pf the wom- you?" upon. a largely extended plan of al
a,~-.-.-" .. . , "Nothing nt all," came the quint ten1t1ons, He has upward ~f 800 

Hush! hush! She g·lunced an,und, vo.ice . And a little quiver seemed to workmen employed in divertmg the 
her .Gngers locked, a hunted little run through her. cour8'r of a river which flows by 
light in ht•r ~J·es. "You must not-

1 
"Nothing'? What ~ .n you mean, never walls,. and building cottages 

I mean, nothrng of t.hut was over In I Mr. Chanc.'los?" Jfor eyeo searched his 'in feudal design for the lE~t>orers on 
my mind when you plei,cled so for me swiftly, na if to read what might lie the estate. 
to 'sit. · You oaid thnt the picture ' behind . '·You arc so strange," she F'ormcrly Hever castle was one of 
-n-ou!d be ~-nm· i;reutm,t n~hievement.' I whispcrccl. "We mu~t speak of it the show places always visited froou 
Sho put back his implotoing hand. I ng·ain . 'J'ill thcn_-good-byet" Tunbridge by strangers, but is now 
"It _ is not kine\ of ~-oa ta deepen my "Vera!" It stnlgglcd from hie lips, guarded like a fortress, no one being 
risk, JI.fr. Chan dos," she faltered. 'I In spite of himself. allowed near it. The cabdrivers of 
·•You fltll'cly see how· I am placocl- The curtulns had been part1rig; an Tunbridge pot.itioned Mr. Astor, 
t~nt any t,hough!, of such ro~~nce : instnnt more and the sunlight of her pointing out. the serious loss they in-

. w'.>,uld <"u_,!se a social _sensation . , I ~lvmg_ p1·esenco would be go~e. l~av~ curred by his prohibition, but he ig-
.. .-\11<1 "JI! not tho picture do that? I mg hm1 tho darkness .and 'desolation. nored their appeal. 

. '.1\111 no one c18k · the nnme of t.hl' . Did sl:ul ·umterstand? Was it an im- , . · 
pai1 .fl'I• ··• Miss Lt1nclalc-Yern! I pul~o oJ pity? It seemed almost un- · 
ll'l"sl call_ you that; .vou have given real, but she had rustled ewUtly "There's. nothing like perseverance;· 

. 11:c tlrn , 1ght -to do so. You keptj back, laid · }).or lips tremblingly lt wins ht. the long run." "Not al-
.- • n •n<:~; yuu E1;ll.owe:.I th~ ·hope to gr~w again•t b• cheek ; and was gono. For '·ways. Didi:' Y,OU ever see a hen on a 
. &:,·• c;evelOIJ-IO me-tho hqpo that 1n- a. --~ he stood as in a spell; then -china egn•.t 

• I . . . - . . 
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How ME·N SHAM DIS.EASE injury in a railwa:v accident several 
lesions mar be simulated, and, espec-
ially those obscure and ill-defined 

INSTANCES AMONG SOLDIERS conditions which have been attribut-
AND SAILORS, ed to "spinal concussion." ... These 

l,atter form a large and rery impor.t
~ecuring Beet and Treatment in fmt class, the detection of the fraud 

.• Hospi tale-Self-Imposed !n- of which is often most difficult. 
Sad to rf'late, many of the at-' 

juries. tempts to imitate disease have led 
The art of shamming disease has to , serious and irreparable results, 

reached a high level of perfection. and 
This is mainly to be attributed to EVEN TO DEATH ITSEI$. 
the fact that the rewardB of profi- A man excited an ulcer in his leg by 
ciency are great. Fresh in the minds means of a copper coin, and later 
of all le tho recent case or a pro- gangrene appeared, necessitating am
fessional beggar !n the city of Lon- putatlon below · the knee. In en
don whose vol•1ntarily paretic limbs deavor'ing to excite haemoptysis a 
stirred up the lively compassion of man swallowed a cork into whlcl\ 
the passersby, even of the poor, 80 Pins had been inserted. He spat up 
that charitable gifts flowed into bis blood and became very emaciated 
ready palm. and then ,suddenly died from hemo1·r-

This case has excited some little hags. At the necropsy it was found 
attention, chiefly becauso the police that the cork ·and pins had lodged at 
have prosecuted him.successfully, but, the junction of the Pharynx and 
says the London Lancet, he is only osophagus aod that the pins had ul
one of very many. cerated through the oesophageal 

It is, however, in connection with walls and had opened into the com
the naval and military services that man carotid artery on both sides. 
the art of malingery ftncls its chief Children are gTeat adepts at feigning 
exponents. Indeed, the word "malin- maladies, and they frequently di&
ger" was first applied to the at- play a surprising acquaintance with 
tempts of soldiers to evade arduous the symptoms of disease. 

present eri11Ja and climax_. HI• ~uci- • 
flxion ia but hie glorification.. Ai 
grain of wheat lives by dyinir, Its , 
multiplied We depends upon its in-, 
dividual death. Self-sacrifice is the · 
test ai all holiness and goodnees. w« 
are all of u1 dying to- some depart.:. 
mentl!I of our lives, that we may live 
to others. This paper has no read,. 
ers who are not deliberately sacrific., 
ing "ome delights !for the purpose of 
eecuring other delights, and this en
tirely aside from reli:glous motives. 
Jesus teaches that- like the grain of 
wheat not only must he die to brinsi 
forth the fun fruitage of his life, but 
witho•1t his deatn his life would have, 
been an isolation, lacking world-wide 
influence; All hie followers are un
der the same law. Verse 2•5 gathers 
r1p in a sentence the . exlJtlr;"',,·,ce of 
the world. He . that seeks ,,pPinese 
finds it not. He that seeks · Jfulnesai 
orgood for others finds ha~pinesn, 
Re that sl)eks bis life shall lose it. 
He that dispiµ-a,ges his life in the 
valuat'ion of the thlcgs that his life 
ma,y secure, 11hall Ilnd that life again. 
Verse 26 directs attention to the 
man who follows. True Beivlce of 
the Lord ,T esus Christ necessarily im• 
plies following hi~. "Taking up the 
cro,ss" has become a hackneyed 
phrase, hut R.11 absolute necessity of 
11, willingness to follow Christ in all 
humiliation and s11ffering for the 
sa.ke of others. 

THE LESSON WORD STUDIES. 

or unpleasant duty . It is of interest 'l'he detection of malingering is of
to notice the difference that exists ten no easy matter, and no general 
between countries in which conscrip- rule can be laid down which will be 
tion prevails and those in which only applicable to all cases. The mere 
\·oluntary service exists. In the for- threatening of severe methods of 
mer the most strenuous exertions are treatment is sometimes successful but 
sometimes made to escape service,. frequently fails. The threat of tha Verse 12. On the morrow-The day 
and since most deformities disqualify application of tho actual cautery has followjng the supper at Bethany,_ pro.
for admission, recruits, .or rather cured paralysis, but , cases have been ~aply Sunday, April 2, A.D. 80. 
those who were liable to serve In the 

I 
recorded where mahngerers have en- 1 A_ great m~l:.nude-Or, as some 

army, have not hesitated to inflict on d_ured the cautery on several o~ca- ancient ~uthor1tles. r~ad, the common, 
themselves the mo8t sevfalre injuries s10ne, A man_ who elmulated bhnd- people_ (comp. '\erse 9). . 
iri order to avoid · service. · ?"ss wns placed on tho edge of a Com1_ng ,to Jerusalem-Each of the 

In the days when it was necessary Jetty an_d told to walk straight for- synopt111ts inser~s the story of how 
for a soldier to bite off the end of ward. He stepped out .and fell into the c,?lt on which ,r esus rode ,nto 
t.he cartridge in loading his musket the water, tor he knew that those the cit;,, was obtained for . tha.t pur
lt was no uncommon event for a w_ho were testing him dared not let pose (comp. Matt. 21. 1-8; Mark 11, 
man to have one or more teeth ex~ hun d1·own. In a.no.ther case, how- 1-7; Luke 19, 29-85). 
tractod or filed down 80 as .. to ob- evc1·! a man who seemed to have par- 1,8, The bra,nches ' of the pa,lm 
tain exomption. In countrie.s such alys1s of ,an nrm allowed the ampu- trees-The articles used before th~ 
as our own · at the present time, tatlng kmfc to_ be placed close to it nouns would seem to indicate tha1: 
where voluntnry service exists, we ~ithout fl~nchmg· but when thrown reference Is made. to well-known palm 
are more likely to find applicants for into the river he struck out with branches, that 1s, the .branches of 
enlistment who attempt,· to hide dis- both arms and swam . . palm trees known to grow there, or 
cases. In all countries, however, A very uset,11 method of . detection possibly, as some th"ink, palm 
many eol<licrs whether they have Is the suggcstrng of now s1gnn and branches commonly used in connec
been called to' the service •by con- symptoms or tho P!ltient. The S'Ur- tion . with festivals. . . 
scription or have entered it volun- geon remarks, say m the case of a Cr1ed-'l'he Greek imperfect indicat-
tarily, earnestly Par~lyzed arm-in the hearing of tho !ng continued action, h~nce kept cry-

DESIRE TO LE\ VE IT malingerer that it is strange that mg, that is, greeting him with long-, 
' · the little finger is flexed, it . 0·1ght to continued' shouting. 

Thero ' is an old tale, in all proballil- be straight. In nil probability at Hosanoa..:..Meaning, O save! 
lty true, that Ulustrates well the • the , next visit the li.ttle !inger will Bles&ed-The perfect participle of 
trouble which such a man "¥ill take · have assumed the suggested position. , the verb "eulogeo," to "Peak well of,, 
to escape from military service. A The more outre and irregular the to praise, from which · cornea ou:r. 
soldier was seized with paralyeh1 of fresh syn1ptoms suggested by the sur- English word eulogy. The word 
the right arm; the loss of power goon the more definite is tho detcc- "Blessed" used in the beatitudes 
came on suddenly and wltho11t ob- tion. In general anaeBlhee;ia we pos- (Matt. 0 : 8-12) ( "maka.rlos") ap
vioua cause. Malingering was sus- seas _a val\1allle means of discriminat- plies rather to character, this rather 
pectcd, but all the efforts of the •ur- Ing m ce,1·taln cases betwee11 true and to repute. The words of praise are 
geon of the regiment were unavailing; false pa.ralj·Si!:1 or cont1·actures. · While taken from Psa.. 118. 25, 26, a, 
no proof could be obtained that the the pa~ient Is Just going unde~. or psalm originaUy · composed, it is 
paralysis waa feigned. The man .was recove~!ng from anaesthia the par- thought, for the. first celebration of 
examined by two medical boards and a,lyzed J.lmb may be seen to move the Feast of 'l'aberna.cles after the 
ultimately he waa elven his dis- freely. completion of the temple, the words 
charge. As ·he went ofl from the bar- • oI the twenty-fifth VCl'f!O being suns 
r~cks on the top of the coach (it was duririg ·. that feast; ''wheh 'the alt11-r 
In the day• before rallway11), he wav- ·1,HE· .SUNDAY scH·ooL ot ·bu,rnt ofiering was solemnly corned . a h8'!,rty goodby to his comrades ·· . 
with , his paralyzed arm. . passed; that fo, 1 once on each of the 

Probab~ th& best example of the , first six days of the feast, and soven 
perseverance which men will display INTERNATIONAL LESSON, times pn t.be seventh day. This 
in . the attempt to , leave a service APRIL 23. seventh day was called ·'the Great 

Hosanna.' '' · 
which they detest le to be found in 14. Having found-In tho sense of 
a case under the care of Cline. The Le'sson 'fv. The Entry o,f Jesus h i d H J 
patient was a ,sailor In the British Into Jerusalem. Golden Te:z:t, av ng ReCure · ow • eeus s1..>eured 
Navy, and it 1\s worthy of note that M t 2l 9 the ass'11 colt is told by the synop-
he was a "pressed" man. He fell at · · · tists (comp. note on verso 12 above). 
oo his . bead and a · slight depresl!llt>n THE LESSON STATEMENT. As it is written:...In Zech. 9, 9, 
of the skull was produced. He im- Our lesson presen_ts the 'l'ruth ,of which reads: "Rejoice greatly, 0 
mediately became unconscious and all God incarnated in the Lord Jesus daughter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter 
efforts to rouse him failed. He lay Christ. Men sometimes applaud the of J eru~alem: behold, thy king com
quietly in his hammock and never truth, sometimes sneer . at it, some- eth unto thee; he Is just and having 
moved. He seemed deaf to all timeB honestly inquire concet"ning it. salvation, lowly, and riding upon an 
sounds, and at no time uttered any 'l'he Lord J csus reveals it. ass; even upon a colt tho foal of an 
word. He was able to swallow food, I. Popular Applause. . ass." 
botb solid and liquid, and indeed he Why did the crowds at ,Jerusalem 15. l)aughter of Zion-'l'l\i city of 
ma~e signs with his lips and tongue welc?me the Saviour? Often bands J~usalem is personified ana· addross
when he wanted nourishment. He , of i;mgers went forth to meet the ed. 'l'he stronghold of Zion was the 
was brought back to E 'ngland, but I Passover pilgri~s. so that these peo- castle, or .acropolis, of tho city of 
no improvement followed and the ! pie were followrng a custom already the J obusltes (Judg. 19. 11), tak.en 
"unconscio11sness" lasted for thirteen I marked out for them. Dut the reas- by David (1 Chron. 11. 5), later part 
months. ·· '1:'hen it was resolved to .

1

. on -for this exl·eptional outburst-for of the city of Jerusalem, though._ the 
raise the dep1·cssed portion of the the carpeting; of the road with gar- exact location of the ancient Zion 
bone. Flaps were made,. a trephine ments and palm branches, and the within the city walls has long been 
was applied and the bone was cut reception of Jesus as if he were a. "one of the most important o·f the 
through. An elevator was then in- conqueror, is to be found in the disputed points connected with the 
troduced to raise the bone, and as conviction that he had fullilled the topography of the Holy City ." 
the bone was lifted up consclousnese words they sang; that he was In his 16. The!e things-The fulfi_lment of, 
suddenly returned to the patient and own person the ful!lllment o1 law and Prophecy involved fn the scene trans
he spoke. At the time of the opera- prophets. How thorough was that pirlng· before their eyes. 
tion most of the onlookers accepted fulfillment wao not revealed to the When ,Jesus was glorified-After his 
the case as genuino, but no grie · disciples till after our Lord's death, resurrection and ascension. 
would nowadays venture to support or, as John would say, his gloriflca- 17. Bare witness-Testified to the 
the idea that_ the patient really lay tion. It is sadly true to human na- fact of the ra:lsjng of Lazarus by 
unconscious for thirteen months, ture that thb applause and popular- Jesus which they had witnossod, pro~ 
suddenly_ regaining consciousness on tty were ephemeral-that five days ba~ly speaking freely to all' ' whom 
removal of the depres!led bone. 'l'here later the walls of the samo old town they ·met about the greatness and 
can be no doubt that the man was a rang with the cruel cry, "CrucHy power of Jesus, with the l'CSult men• 
malingerer and adopted this arduous him!" tioned In the next verse. 
method of leaving a 11ervice into II, Skeptical Criticism (verse 19). 19. Ye prevail nothing-All your 
which he had been forced. From the iatories of the Triumphal bitter opposi£ion of this :nan Is fruit-

THE AMOUN'r OF PAIN Entry given by, the four evangelists. less. 
and discomfort wh.ich malingerers ars it became plain that tho hostile 20. Greeks-Hellcmes which · in the 
willing to endure to obtain their PhariHees of Jerusalem were for a New Testament means alwa~•s C'n!ntile 
discharge is \J-lmost incr.~lble, but moment paralyzed: The~r plans had Greeks as distinguir.hcd f:·om "Hel
the facts are well attested . . A limb 

1

, not succeed~d; _their subiecta had run lenists'' 01· Grecised Jews. T~e foc-.i 
has been held in a fixed position for away- fro~ them; the whole . world that these Gentiles had come to 
many months, and not even the ap- , seemed gomg aftor Jesus. A few Jerusalem to wor11hip nt the feast 
plication of tho actual cautery hae : hours, ho·wever, proved to them - indicates that they were proselytes 
sufficed to move it, Many men have that they were as mistaken in their .of the J ewlsh faith. 
chopped off some fingers and have forec9:st as were the applauding 21. Bcthsn.lda. of Galilee. 
claimed that it was an accident. Men- people. 22 Philip ... Andrew-Mentioned 
tal derangement of one sort or an- III. Honest Inquiry. together John 1. 4fi; 6, 7, 8; Mark 
other ls a favorite form of malln- Men brought up in paganism, ' af- 8. 1.8. · 
gery, but the res.'llts usually resem- fcct~d by the t~uth partially · reveal- 28 The hour is come-'l"he verb is 
ble the popular or stage idea of in- ed 111 the worship at ,1 erusalem, leave plaoed first in the Greek for em~ 
sa.hlty rather than the true products their inherited · superstitions and phas>iS-"lt has come, the all-fm
of mental alienation. It iB not un- gather to worship the Truth of 0..(>d portent ho,•Jr." 
common for the malingerer to com- as Hebrew cero1honial sets it , forth '!'hat-Literally, in ordc:>1· that, lh-
bine two forms of inEanity, and this and as Jewish rabbia have explained· dicating divine purpose. · 
may be of value in detection. Still, it. But hert1 in the temple courts ~ . glorified-Return to glory-even 
it ie often very difficult _to be certain stands _a man who embodies In himself thotlgh it be th1·ough untold sufl'oring 
that a patient is shamming. '!'here all that the Hebrew ritual symboli1,es and agony. His work · as public 
arc, however, some phenomena which and more than all the best 11pecula- teacher wu at an end. • · 
cannot be simulated . · It is lmpossi- t.lons of tho rabbis. F'rom the outer 2A. Verily, verily. · 
ble for a sane man to imitate sue- circle the Greeks hear his supcrnatur- Abidet.h by itself alone-ls 11ot mul-
cessfully , the persisfent _ insomnia al teachings and, honestly desiring tipliod, produces no fruit. 
which often occurs In the insane; the more, ask for an ;,,..troduction. Why 25. Life-life eternal-'l'wo distine't 
imposter cannot p.•Jt oil sleep beyond did Philip hesitate to ~e theP--; • . . on words for life are used in the Greek 
the second or third day. directly to ,Jesus? the first designating individual phy-

Another frequent motive for malin- IV. Incarnated Truth. sical life and temporal existence, t\ e 
gcring is to attract attention not !or Jesus eagerly responds to these second designa ting life in the nb-
the purpose of obtaining money but men's queHtlonings. 'l'hat he saw stract, including the thouiht of the 
merely to gain notice. Simulated in their . approach the beginning of absolute fullness ot life, 1:-oth osscn
joint affections are not rare and there the coming of the Gentiles to his tial and ethical. and hence the higher 
are many other forms. Theee cai,cs &way, ,and that that prospect brought spiritual life. 'l'he fcrmer form of 
merge impercept:lbly into hysteria, with it the convicti-on of the death !He Is perishable, and ho who ex111lts 
and indeed in many hysteria is com- that must llrst be endured, cannot and seeks only to possess and cn,io.v 
bined, with the wish to deceive, lt lie doubted. But all our Lord's this life will eventually lose it and 
is not improbable that in some of teachings (the Sermon on the Mount, in so doing ·wm lose · all. But ho 
these patients there is a certain !l,i- the conversations with Nicorlem1•1s that rightly estimates this tcmpor 0 l 
grce of cutaneoµs anircsthcsi11;, whkh ~nd the Samaritan woman,. the con- life as of relntlv.ely inferi.or Vl\l•Jc, 
renders the self mutilation more easy flicts with the scribC!I, the ,,everities striving rather for a f4ller measure 
of accomplis_h.ment. '!:h1;1:e arff> other spoken against the Pharisees, and. o·f the high-er soul life which is . im
causes for simulating disease or In- the tender parables given to the perishable, will gain life eternal. 
lury. Sometimes it is done to commc>n people) all must be under- 26. Where I am, there shall also 
avoid•· .punishment, somet,i,mes to stood in the light o! tho cross. The my ~ervant be-Nothing, not even 
wreak vengeance on another 'person ~elf-sacrifice of love io the kernel of physical death, tan YCJparate the 
who ls accused of) 1aving inflicted tqe holy living. Everything that Jesus disciple of the Cl'lrist from his Mns
~ur~. To obtaill compen.satlollP or did and ! .aid was a1:1:1ropriato to :the ter~ 
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= preceded by :Antoine, clanked dow• "Yea'. " said he, 'whaf you like." grasped the ~e~Ied packet. "Two[..:!.'414441141tt!lttftfl411,-..444~_ pickle after six weeks and drain for & 
the stairs. "Cut," answered Corlieu; and the points-Game! lie cried in triumph ._, ~ day or ,two before •mokiug. Te 

The room into which the latter play began. Tll'8 lte_utena.nt sat stupidly sta.r- · smoke use a,reen hickory wood. Those 
Ushered him we.a large enough to be Both WW~ fine players, and the ing at the fatal ea.rds-sat (18 one About tho , who like a flavor may add a few 
fresh and airy on a hot •ummer's card• ran eveal:r: neither gained dead, only he swayed slightly. Al- chips of sassafras or Juniper berries • . 
evening, yet not too spa.cio,'.18 •for much advantage l!u.rln.g the first half ost in fear ther gazed at him, till The smokehouse must 'be dark and 
the comfori ot· a. small party of hour. Then the limit was raised, -with a spasmodic gest~re he threw air-tight, except the chimney . . Thia 
friends. There- wero two pel"SODS pre- and they staked on points. ~me out his a.rz_ns, sw~ping from too House should be covered with wire mosquito 
sdentk. 'beside hie hi ost. ,~1:,~• • well-fed, watched the lieutenant closely, and tab~e everything wi_thm reach, - \i.nd • • • • . - netting. 'I'he skippers which damage 

a.r man, w th lb....,.., promtnent nodded to Meyer from time to time buried his face in hi~ hands- farm cured meat most often attadk 
eyes, a heavy jowl, and a trick of to refill hie glas•. Drlt presently the Ra.me breathed a Sigh of relief <1.nd the meat in the smokejhouse. The 
frequently wetting hie fuU, red lips brandy stood unheeded. Du Geecue too~ the dospa.tches from his com- MltltltMlt.,lt.._.lt>MI, q parent of ,the skipper is a. fly whic~ 

"Avrico.'Jrt!" gasped the corporal, with the tip of hie tongue. was d011id to everythiug but the P8;?10~. . . infests meat houses, but which may 
pointing·, choked with the dust of "Monsieur Meyer," said Rame. The game· a run of . luck was against . Hes compromised, and will . he English Pudding-One-hall cup of be easily kept out by means of wire 
the lon-g, white road. · ,lieutenant 'bowed, idly speculating h;1 him 'and his notes dwindled to the with us now," he whisp_ared. "Quick! molasses, one cup of sugar, onea-half net ling and well closed framing. 

The. lieutenant's . horse stumbled what branch O'f trade M. Meyer was Jn~t' · make a copy and seal 1t. up ag'l.l:'l. ·• cup · of butter, two cups of flour,. two Aft ki 
B t h left ..., f . er. emo · ng until a light brown 

and lim~,.,. w~rse than. "efore. Du engaged. u the ot er person · · The soldier stirred, and t'1Li.sed a cups o sour cream, one cup of seed- tt ed 
P"" w ,.. k 1~ tl t hi lbow d • • 1B a ain , wrap each piece of mAnt Gescue swore and swung hims-el~ from no doubt as .to his lac of occupa- .,a.me came gen Y O s e · · haggard face as Corlieu placed paper e raisins, one-hall cup of currants, • ""' 

ti D f t l t t f h . "' .. ake ur banker " he said d t in brown paper and incloso in bags · 
:the Saddle. The corporal, foUowing on. rees o he a es as ion- .w. me yo • · • and ink upon ·the table. Rame, kn::·e one-q ar er cup o! citron, ono largo 

ftl d I 'd f h 11 t the t f mado of unbleached muslin. 'l'ie or his t .r 's ex-ample, took the reins fair, beard of the latest cut-white, so Y, an 8 1 a res PO on ° in hand, held the packet to tlle light easpoon ul of soda, one small tea-
nnd ·b.· . ••ht the crippled horses to- supple .. fingers-soft, slow voice and table. The lieutenant took it almost of a candle, when ahurried step on spoonful of cloves, one small tea- sew these securely' thcn dip the bags 
~ ,. h i JI "I " h id·. r 1 for two minutes int.o 11 th1'ck 11·me or aether'·.· ' . movements-proclaimed Baron Cor- mec an ca y. propose, e sa ·, the stairs startled them. spoon 11 of nutmeg, one--halt tea-
• l i Th B dd d .n r · ochre wash, to which has been added ''They're doiic>, · lieutenant," said liCl'J an idler of the bouleval'ds. All Pay ng. e aron no · e , an.,. The door was thrown violently spoon Lil of dnnamcin, ono and · on~ 1·t 1 

th G tho me Went n Higher r - tho h If t f 1 a, 1 t e salt and some liquid glue. he. "The farrier haH ruined better ree welcomed Du · escue a.e an ac- ga O • o.,., open, and Corporal Mnnetto, swo:-d a easpoo11 u s of lemon, one Th 
t k th f f th l b n t bl r e water used in ma.kin"' this wa~'-

animals than himself." ' qulsltlon to their party, and Rame 8 a ea; e ·aces O e P ayers ~ in: hand, stern-faced and throatening, ~ espoon ul of vanilla, . four eggs. h ., ""' .:.. · d d t Th l k Sti l s ould have ueen boiled. Instead 0· f · "The bungllnn fool!. :And &Jrty laug1hingly bade h:im discard an)airs came .,,Faine an· se · e c 00 saluted.his •officer. · r mo asses, sugar, and cream to- b 
·- · th ... k f t elv d th l h o.gging the smoked meat, it mny be miles to Strasburg! What did you of State in favor of cold chicken and was upon e .,.,ro e O w e an "The de=atches, lieutenant," 8 a1'd, ge er wt the doda, Beat e= to l - -· ' h d i th 1· k th"t d th ~r Ii h ,..,- pac {ed soh_:cJiy ana deeply in clean, 11ay lies yonder?" Bcaune, "for," he said, "ca.re and a g ven e c ic .. prece es e he, presenting a blood-stained coun- o. g t froth and add the flour· last- d 

t iki t th M d I 1 , ry oats. or ctalT,. 
"Avricourt." appet-lte are dea.<lly enemies," s r · ng O e gong; eyer .crosse terpart. of the packet ·Ram.e held. ~• meted butter. Stir briskly five 
"Then we go on·· foot. Bring the ·There we.a very little Du Gescue the roem, opened the case, and stop- . Du Goscue looked round wildly. minutes. Steam three hours. 

poor brut~s along." . cared for except gaming, love-making Ped the pend•1lum. Tliere was • no 'With a choking. cry he sprang to his Corn Gema-Coarse breads made 
So together they clanked over the and duelling, at o.H of whioh he con- sound from with0ut-none from -wit}». feet. Brune uttered an oath and tore fro~ rolled oats, rollad wheat, whole 

15tones of the town and halted at eidered himself ag a-dept . Ra.me in but the sharp sentenc.es of the seals and envelope ea.vagely. wheat, and cornmeal are very neces
~he Tete d'Argent. The landlord and quickly discovered it, and within ten players and the click of the cards. "Blank, by Heaven!" he cried, .as sary daily foods. They keep the 
the ostler met them at the door, minuteti had turned the conversation Du Gescuo had forgotten every- a few sheets of white Raper. fl.uttered lower bowel in healthy action. Peo
bowing lower than ,•Jsual when they into channels quite pleasing to his thing. Tho brandy numbed his brain tt'I ,the floor . ple who uso white bread constantly 
~w the hot and angry face of the guest. He talked .,excellently; his to all but the fa.<icination of play. 'the corporal's eye took in the belong to tho class of people found 
Y,OUll:g oflicer. blue eyes twinkled; hie tongue was With fixed eyes he sto.red before him; whole scene and its meaning. usually among dyspeptics, and that 

"Fresh horses r:' ordered Du Ges- tipped with good-natured sarcasm his voice grew thicker and less "The despatches, Heu tenant," he other class haviDg headaches almost 
cue, pushing past. and laughing cynicism. 'l'e the steady with every deal. Rame's s-o.id again, sharply; almost com- · daily. If you use coarse or granu¥1.t-

"Ala•I we have none, lieutenant," young soldier he was delightful. lt purse had been s.oon exhausted, and mandingly. Du Ge.scue sprang tor- ed cornmeal take orie cupful of corn
said the landlord, In a tone of des- flattered ·him, though he would not the lieutenant was signing his name ward with an operpowering sense ot meal and hglt a cupful of brearl flour 
pair. . have owned it, that the man who to slips of paper. Presently he stop- relief and clutched them eagerly, At using the same quantity as g·iven 0; 

"Then you must, find them. On the could give him twe!lty years at least pod, his hand rail:!ed in the act of tho ee.me time Meyer 'tried to ap- ordinary muffins. 
Emperor's service." and kn·ew every capital jn Europe cutting the ca,rds. proach unnoticed. Corporal Manette Grape Fruit Preserves-When eaten, 

From the window above came _should treat him as an equal in age "How much," he demanded, thick- turned quickly. "Back, there!" he grape fruits are cut in halves, cross-
lo.ughter a11d a clinking of glasses. and experience. Tqe wine passed ly-"how m 11ch there?" nodding to cried. "My faith! With traitors wise, well sweetened with ganulaed 
Tho corporal ha,d disappoared. Du freely, to<>-excollent wine-and as the pile of paper 'before his oppenent. these are the only cards CJf play," sugar, and the rinds are then ready 
Gescue turned in the doorway, trow- tho lieutenant grew talkative and ex- ."Much do I owe, Baron?" and struck him full in the face with lo be preserved. First, clean out 
nlng. His mission to Marshal Mac- cita:blo Hame exerted his conversa- "Oh! only a few thousand franc&- hiR sword-hilt. Rame foroed a smile every particle of the tough, inside 
Mahon wu urgent. tional talents more. Between them twenty, t_hirt.y, pe~hapR," ~eplled thnt wa.e half ·11 snarl. - tJkins. Then grate tho rinds edgewise 

As ho entered the houso the cor- thoy monopolized the table. The C?rlieu, lightly. The luck II run- "You hbld the best hllnd of the on a coarse potato grater. Soak 
poral appeared in the pMsa.ge, and Baron and Meyer only joined in fit- mng you~ way at last." . evening, corpora.I," he said. "The over night. l lrain off the water and 
11aluted hi• . superior officer grimly. fully; it seemed to the guest that I Tho lu,utenant gazed at him luck has turned at last. "-London ~oil until tender. Drai~ off tve boU-

"Thrce h 0rscs in the stable, lieu- their wit was a trifle forced. Meyer drunkenly. Tit-Bits. 1ng water alsO' and tlirow it away. 
. tenant," he 11aid. especially was uneasy, and once so "Play you for it," he sai~; "Dou~ Make the syrup of two cups of sugar 

The landlo ;·d started at the 11ound Palpably interrogated Rame with a ble it all on the next game. to one of water and let it boil until 
of his voice ·nnd recoiled almost into Urt of his eyebrows that the latter "You're mad," cried Meyer, inso- CAIRO A PERPETUAL S:S:OW. It begins to•thicken. Add the grated 
his arms tr~m Du G011Cue's threaten- was forced to invent a reply for tho lently. "Corlieu's the better player. grapo fruit rinds to the boiling syrup 
ing movement . lieutenant's benefit. Leave it alone." Nowhere Else is There Such Color and !toil steadily for 20 minutea. 'Ille 

"They 1.>elong to the gentlemen He was proceeding to cover the But n~e interposed. "Pooh! and Such Contrast. flavor is delicious. It is economical 
who arrived this morning/-' he etam- contretemps ·by the narration of take no notice of Meyer; he's.~runk. and good and koeps Indefinitely, 
mered. · some of his companion and a grlsette After all, why play any more? Cairo reminds one of an impres- Graham Mush-With -all the many 

"'Jhen .the gentlemen must lend of Montmartre, when a clamor and "I will play. Baron, are you slonist picture. It ls so unreal; the varieties of breakfast foods, new and 
them. Bring them out quickly." a hoarse, angry cry from above a.f~aid? .~ouble what's there, if it colors are so unnattJrally brlght, and old, cooked and uncooked, we occa-

"They aro not flt, m'si«iur, on my brought thorn all to their feet. For rums me. the costumes a.nd the manners of the sfonally return to a dish of plain 
honor. They are worse cattle than a second they stood listening. 'l'here "Donel" replied Corlieu. "Cut I" people so dltl'eront from what we a.re graham mush-th0 bteak.fast food of 
yours, a.nd 11pent with overriding." was a scuffling of feet, and the Ueu- The lieutenant turned the ca.rd and accustomed to. The scenery as well my childhood. To 'be really good the 

"Quite true, lieutenant," agreed tenant, recognising the voice of Cor- pickod up his hand-the worst ftve a.a the acto,·e appear to belong to water, salted to taste, should be 
the corporal. "But with a few hours penal Manette, ma.de a step forward. cards he had held that night, and he another world. For the first few bolling ha.rd before .the flour is added. 
rest they will take us on." · The others, as if his movement had knew tffle game was lost. Three min- days after you~ arrival you are sat- This must be sifted in slowly through 

"Lock the stable and keep the key. put life in-to them, or.owded to the utes later he dropped his last ca.rd. isfied to sit on the terrace of Shep- the fingers and stirred constantly to 
Show me to a room, landlord, and do~r, hampering his attempt to leave "How much?" he muttered. herd's Hotel and watch the noisy prevent lumps. If the mush cools 
warn your people that those horses the room. They heard a swift rush "Ono hundred and fifty-six thou- restless, ever-changing crowd-half perceptibly during the ma.king, wait 
now b~iong to the Emperor." of feet on the • talrs, then cu.reolng, as sand francs," the Bu.ron announced. Oriental, half :Eurepean-that passes a moment until It bolls again and 

"Would it be considered over cur- the corporal lumbered down, with There was dead silence. The three back and forth on foot, on hors&- bolls hard or the mush will not be 
loUB if one asked to ~·hich horses the 11purs ripping tho woodwork and men watched Du Gescue closely, his back, in carl'iages, ~n camels and so good. The stilTness of tho mush 
lieutenant refers?" -asked a smooth scab-bard clanking. 'l'h.o tumult pass- whole body rigid. Then he iurned astride diminutive donlfeye writes a may be varied to au.it individual 
voice from the shadow of the stairs., ed, .and M. Rame, threw open the his head and; looked at the1!1 _one correspondent. ta.<1tes. As it needs only to be cook
where a short, grey~bearded man door and let his friends out into the by one, 11 pitiful smile upon . hut hp.s. Every nation of the earth seems to ed a few moments like "min.'.lt~ pud
stood surveying the gr01'.lp with a narrow passage. It was too late Rame handed him brandy; he drank be l'epresented, and the present ding,_" it is a very satlsfa9tory emer-
a&tirlcal. smile. · to stop the two men. Du Gescue, slowly and dropped the glass from touches 'fingers with tho past where- gency dish. 

"I speak o-f those in the inn-stable, gazing after the flying figures, his nerveless finge_re in a blind at- ever you may look. Under tho glare Lemon Pie Without Lemon-Line a 

HINTS FOR THE HOME. 

When windows are dHftcult to open 4 

rub the cords with soft soap and the 
sashes will run smoothly. 

Foi· a shampoo mixture make a · 
troth of good toilet soap, and when 
lukewarm a.dd to it tho beaten yolk 
of an egg and a desscrtspoonful of 
spirits of rosemary. · 

When the hair splits it should be 
cut by a &ootl hairdresser and sing
ed. Have this treatment carried out 
at least once a month, and the con
dition of the hair will soon improve. 

To keep sponges soft and white 
wash them in warm water with a. 
little "tartaric acid in it then rinse 
~n plenty of cold water. ' Care must: 
be taken not to ppt too much tar
taric acid, or tho sponges will be 
spoilt. • 

Borax water is useful for the toilot. 
Make it by dissolving as much borax 
as tihe boiling water will take up . 
Use a tablespoonful of this solution 
in about oDe pint of bolling· water 
for washing the hands at nigut. ... 

A good metal polish may be mad•, 
as follows: Take half a pound of 
powdered rottenstone, one pound of 
sort soap, and one quart of soft 
water; boil .all together for half an 
ho•.1r. and then set in tin• for sue, 
Apply With a flaanel, and polish with 
soft rags. · 

Oil for clocks should be very pure, 
and can be mo.de so in this manner: 
Put a quarter of a pint of lime
water to a Pint of oil In a bottle, 
shake ft well, and let stand for ftve 
days; then (\raw otr the oil carefully 
for use. 

Fruit Staine on Linen-If applied 
at once, pow.dered starch will take 
out many kinds of fruit stains on 
linen. It muiit be left on the stained 
put for a few hours, 110 ihat all 
discolor11,tionis absorbed by the 
starch. 

SAVE THE MOISTURE. 
monsieur," said the lieutenant. "To thought he recognlHed in the fore- tempt to replace it on the table. of an electric light you &ce venerable pie tin with pie crust dough, prick 
whom they belonged the landlord, most Antoine, the valet, and said "I didn't know-it was-so much" A:rab sheiks wearing the same robes the bottom well with a tork to keep Importance of Forests Is -B&yond 
,i,ho denied them to me, can tell as much to Ro.me, who laughed and he faltered . • and leaning upon the same sort of It from bllstering, and bake. The Computation. 
you." shrugged hie shoulders . "The fortune of war," Meyer mur- staff that was used when Abraham crust t1h-0uld be roady before beginn-

The stranger bowed in reply. "My "Then Antoine w111 have a good murcd . "I told you ." Was a. boy; and scribes with Inkstand Ing to make the fllling. For tho fill- The rapidity with which a fresh, 
name is Gaston Rame. The horses drubbing if your corporal catches "Come, Du Gescue"-Rame laid made from the horns of cat.tie and Ing, beat the yolks of two eggs (sav~ brisk wind will dry clothes on the 
a.re~hough I think you put it in 'th~ him. I• suppose you left nothing of his hand on tho young man's shoul- pens whittled from reeds sit at the Ing the whites · for frosting), with fine is familiar to every housewife. 
past tense-mine and my friends.' " value in your room?" he added, an- der-"is it so bad as that? Next street corners amd at tho throshold three-quarters C'Up sugar until smooth Almost intuitively one swings in the 

'"Then, Monsieur Ramo,." the sol- Xiously. time--" of tho post office, • writing letters at then stir in 3 taqlespoonso vinegar, ail' anything from which one · wishes 
dier replied, coldly., "I have need oll ·"All I ho.ve I carry on me." "There will be no next time. It's the dictation of patrons whose fin- alld itdd 2 heaping t.a'blespoons flour to have a trace of moisture removed, 
them on State service. I a.m Raoul "Good! Valets are prying folk; ruin, Rame-disohonor. I cannot gers have never been taught to framo and stir until thoroughly mixed to- like a piece of writing when one ha1 
Pu Gescue, carrying despatches from the best are not to be trusted." pay.'' their tho.11ght in words. gether; add 1 cup boiling' water, mislaid the blQttlng-paper. From 
Paris." Al! taey returned · to the room Meyer whistled. The sound stung Go a block from the most modern stir well, then set over the fire until tho ·same principle it follows that 

"In that case the orders of State ;Meyer touched Rame's arm. "Fall- the lieutenant t<;> the quick; his of modern hotels and clubs, and you it thickens, being careful to stir ·well whore land tends to dry too rapidly, 
must be obeyed, though ·I confess it cd?" he whispered. white face flu~ed. Corlieu had a. will come face to face with stately all the time to keop it from sticking under the influence of coll8tant 
-would have at'tored me greater· pleas- "I suppose so," was the savage &neer upon his lips, too. patriarchal figures in •ample turbans, to the bottom. Now set it away and breezes, rows of trees planted u a. 
'l,re to lend my horses at Lieutenant reply. "I risked too much upon the last long vests of Syrian silk 11,nd · outer let cool while you beat the whites of winlibreak may prove ·,•Jseful. 
Du Gesc,1ie's personal request," an- '''l'hen--?1' game, It seems," :he said, drily. robes of cashmere that seem to have 2 eggs to a stil! froth; .add qua.rte.- It often happens · on great;,Plains, · 
awered Re.me, amiably. Rame nodded in answeir, and called Ra.me spoke up in defence. ":Baron stepped out of an illustrated Bible, cup sugar and stir just ciiopgh_ . to where the natural prccipitatlon 1a 

"Your pardon, MonBieuT Ra.me. I aloud to the landlord to remove the I wi~l hear nothing against, the and as the sun goes down you hear mix .the sugar in well. .To the lemon hat·dly up to the needs of agriculture,, 
wUl beg · you now to lend them. A dinner and bring candles. honor_j_of my friend. Meyer, be Bil- tho call of tho rn1107,zfn from tho bal- pie filling, which has ~been cooling, that extra fresh evaporation, due tc · 
long tramp in the dust and heat is Du ·Geecue looked at the clock. ent. Think, Du Gescue, is th.ere no cony of the mir.'arets, Md devout add 2 tablespoons lomoµ extract, stir prevalent high winds, still further 
productive of ill-humor." "Gentlemen, pray accept my apolo- way? The next turn of the cards Mos)ems drop on the pavement to well, then put into the plecrust. a.CC'.entuates the difficulty. In S'1Cll 

"And the excitement of coming gies," he said. "Duty--" m,ty retrieve everything." · pray. Water cR1·rlers with the same Spread the frosting on smoothly and con-diticms the "shelterbelt," or wind• 
llattle not conducive tp punctilious- ''Horri'ble wordl" ejaculated the "It is easy to play for a , stake sheep~kin and pigs.ki11 bottles that set in tho oven, on the top grate, break, illustrates anew· tho maxim 
aese. Yes, I know. '.l'he animals a.re Baron, with a. shudder. one does not po9Sees,'.' persisted Cer- were useGI by the partiarchs rub up until a light brown. This tilling that "a penny saved is a penny 
yo\l'r&. It ls fortunate for my friends "Really, I am \Jlcllned to agree lieu, mockingly. "You champion against English grooms in top boots makes one pie and Is ,vor,y good. Most car.a.ad." 
pd myself that we are about .. to with you," the soldier confessed; him, monsieur, and speak o! honor. and !iilk hats ; sherbet and licorice people like it better than when ma.de ·The effect of the wind in increasing 
tiinoe and that the landlord has made,. "but it !1, a potent one.'' Let us, test it. I will wager all I wa~r and lemonade sellers, with tin of the lemon, as it has a more plea• the evapora.tion of water slll'faces hu 
no preparation for other guest!!. It "You cannot travel on foot, lieu- have wou against something Lieu- eans and hra.se cups, which they clink ant flavor. long been known. Recent ~xperiment• 

' may })l'ocuro us the pleasure of your tenant," cried Meyer; ''and the tenant l)u Gescue doe& P08Se89, this like castanets, gossip with peddlers Sweethearts-Make some nico pull show that it is the same with the · 
company." horses will not bo fresh onough.'' time. Will he have the courage· ·to ot post cards and wax matches. Mer- paste, roll out quarter inch thick and moisture of the land, an<l that soil 

Du Geacue bowed' .He accepted "They must s.erve, however. Cor- stake soomet.hing he can lose? I PlaY chants, bankers , lawyers, solders, cut out with a heart-shaped cookey several hundr~ feet away from • 
lightly, fnw'irdly congratulating him- poral Manette must !ollow if I do one hundred and fifty-six thou&and beggars, guides, policemen meet and cutter. Place in a pan, sprinkle with win~brea.k dries up halt as . ,fast 
,elf on the ·prospect of a pleasant not ovectake him.'' francs against-the despa.tche-s to dooge each other. fine granulated sugar and bake In a again as that near by-a difference 
interh,1de. · . "My dear Du Gescue," put in Strairourg." Officials from the foreign offlcc anct quick oven. When done, the cakes · not wholly ac~unte~ for by the 

"I will take off some of the dust of Rame, quietly, "no doubt your man The soldier started and' half drew the treasury, con!lcious of- their im- will bo of a fcathe1·y lightneS!l and greater shade. A lake m the woods · 
.th4:1 road .and join you immediately." will return quickly, however irate he his sword. But name, clo8'e beside portance and responsib!llt:v, and o! a pale bronze color. Hemov'e them will evaporate only half as faSt &I 

r.teutenant de Gescue mounted to may 'be, and the horses will carry him, caught his hand and fl.rmly dressed in the !lmartest of modern from the pan, and wh('n cold spread 0 11e ~n ~he open. . 
his room with quiui atfectionate you farther for every hour of rest pres11ed the weapon bacl<. French tailoring, halt at the cross- tho underside of half the hearts with Thie 18 by no ?leans the only ~d-
though- of hie courtly host and ot they have no1v." "Take him!" he whispered. "It ing to avoid an Egyptian lady riding jcllyor jam. Place. a plain heart vantage of the hne_a of trees which 
the awaiting dinner. His bad tem- The lieutenant hesitated. is ruin if you d<:m't-a debt of honor astride upon a donkey with h~ bare on each (sandwich style), and press form so consp.icuoue a feature of 
per had passed; and when, a fsw min~ "It will 'be a good h1vestment," unpaid! Your chan~ is equ.al to feet in velvet slippers and lier face together. Chocolate or other · iclng many European landscapes . Orchard• 
btes later, a man entered with water- drawled the Daron, placing a pack his. Win! and rettleve to-night's covered with a rusty l>lack veil. may 'be used instead of the first uam- need protection against the gales 
can and clean towels, he was looking of cards upon the table. misfortune-wipe it out ·entirely. Syrians in long baggy trouser11 and ed filling. that often accompany the summer 
out at the sunset on the hllls and "Upon my word, you almost per- Win! I tell you. Stake and win!" braided jackets; Bedouins ln' flowing storm. Gardens are more successful . 
h,'.lmml~ gaily. 1uade me.'' His eager tone3 fired Du Gescue's robes of brown and white stripes, when thus surrounded . Domestic aw-

The servant stood by as the ROI- "We shall bo delighted," said clouded brain with hope. It was a whose turbans indicate the clan to PRESERVING MEAT. me.ls, more dependent than man on 
dier unclasped his belt, and without Rame, "but I should _not presume tg chance of escape . He hastily drew which they belong; Persians with tall 'J'he old method of pickling meat In nature's moods, derlve great benefit 
a. word took from his hand tho sword persuade." from the inner pocket of his sabre- caps of brown camel's hair; Nubians a i;trong salt;>eter brine is still very from any tempering of the extremea 
and sabreta.ache. Du Gescue paused; Perhaps he knew that the soft, tnscho the precious packet; but the with faces as black as coal ; Egyptian generally used ·by farmers in put.ting of heat and cold. 
looked at him curiously. From t'lis cosy light and the cards .Corlleu had sight of the seals brought a sense, fellliheen in ragged blue shirts and up their annual supply. 'I'his method The economic importance of forests 
wall-oiled head to his Polished shoos commenced to shuffle · deliberately however faint, ·of duty. He hesitat- fezee of red felt: Copt priests in long produces a strong flavored, ro,ther in regulating tlie flow of strcams ia 
the man had "valet" stamped upon would have greater influence than ed and half turned away. black gowns like those worn by dry and tndige5tible product. There beyond computation. 'l'hey prevent 
him a_nd "Parisian.'' With the acuto- any words. He noted with satisfac- Moyer laughed contemptuou)lly. our judiciary and sharp-edged stovea- is a PC>PUlar impression that salt- wind and wator erosion, a nd · thu 9 

ness of his class, too he noticed the tton the indecision in De Gel!Cue's Corlieu shuffled the cards, obviously pipe hats; Englishmen in pith hel- peter le a very powerful preservative allow the soil on hills and mountains 
•oldier'e expression. face, and the hesitating hand that waiting. ·mets a11d khaki suits; keen eyed Al- aud that rlalted meat will not keep to re~in whero it has formed, a 

"My master, Monsieur Rame,·• he tugged at _his moustache. "As I thought," he mocked. _,"He gerlans ln whtt.c robes, and rcpresen- without it. In fact, saltpeter is not natural sponge at th41 source of the ' 
mentioned, deferentially, "orderod "Deuce take it; I believe you're will risk nothing, Rame.'' tatives of evcrv other race and na- a preservative at all. It is 11 strong watercourses. 
me to soe that the lieutena.nt ~ant- right, Rame.'' the yow1g man an- ' Du Gescue turned upo:n. him, · livid tlon elbow one· another as they pass astringent, hardening the meat fibres, "It · ls the amount of water that 
etl for nothing\" · swered, after a pause. "At any rate with..fury and despair, and flung tihe along the r,ddewalk, talking with expelling the natural juices and de- passes ip.to the son:• an expert .says,, 

"Ah! that explains. My tho.nl..·H l'> I can make up for lost time, and it despatchc!l upon the table. nervous gestidlllations. c1·e.1slng the nutritious qualities of "o.nd not the amount of rainfall, 
· your master . Your name?" ael:e.J Dt1 would be as well to know what that "You lying hound!" ho cried, and There is nothing like It elsewhere the meat. When to.ken into the hu- that makes a region a garden or a. 
Goscue, as the valet relievlXl lllm ,,t valot of yours has been doing.'' staggered to the cho.ir . In the world. It is new a.nd novel man body in quantity, it acts as a desert ." 
his tunic. "Wisely decided. Now, just a game Raxne and M:eyor moved close to to the oldest traveller, and one must powerful irritant to the m•1cus mem-

"Antpine, lieutenant." The ; rnon of ecarte till he returns." · him, one .on each eipe, breathlessly I have !lee~ the 11trange picture for branes of the Rtomach, bowels and 
filled Jhe basin and stepped back to \ Du Gesc.•.10 sat rlown unsteadily waiting as the cards were cut. .Ou himself toapprectate how unique and kidneys. The use of saltpeter upon 
thQ table, where he busied h'mH,1f a:nd, . lifting his gln:is, drank. · · Gescue's forehead was wet with per- fascinating it la. ·meat is. uIUJecessary and undef!irable. 
with uniform and brush. The lieu- • "Eh? Brandy?" he said, looking spiration; his veins stood out a.cross _______ A much better and safer substitute is 
ten8Jlt revelled in the cool ~11- round. it, throbbing; hie hands shook a.s he cream of tartar. 
water; it felt good after the keat, " Yes," replied Ramc, lndll'l'erently. dealt , by threes and twos. SLAVE JUNG'S SON-IN-LAW. To make a good, mild and whole-
duet, and fatigue; he splashed and "What is it like? We've finished all "Cards," "demanded CorUeu. some moat pickle take the following 
cruntod with satisfaction, giving no the landlord's decent wine.'' 'I'he lieutenant's hand was good. "Black Bill ," the oldest resident of materials for each 100 pounds meat: 
further thought to the seryant be- "Oh, good enough. How do we "I decline," he answered, doggedly. Fiji, has died at Levr1ka at the a.g·e Common salt 8 pounds, brown sugar 
neath whose hands lay the despatches play_?" • "I mark · the kingl'' replied the of eighty-six. He was born a slave 2 pounds, cream of tartar 2 ounces, 
to Strasbu1•g, till the cluh of a fall- "You and Corliou, I thought. He Baron, smiling; .and ,Played. The on a plantation In one of the South- water 4 go.lions. First boll the wat-
ing sword startled hiqi. He turned, prides himself on his ecarte. You <:ards fell quickly, ern States of AmeriC'B. in 1817, but er for 15 minutes a!id then stir fn 
Water showering from face and hair, must• teat•h hJm the game,~ Du "Three points to Corlleu,'' Meyer he ran away and got -on board a ship the salt, sugar and cream of tartar. 
Just too late to· see M. Ramci's valet Gesc.'.le.'' cried, involuntarily. t,ound for Berwick-on-Tweed, where Keep hot until all diesolvedJ Let the 
slide something beneath the couch "What's the lesson worth. Baron?'' Du Gescue breathed heavily and he called himself William Berwick. A pickle cool before using. 
as he stooped to pick up the weapon. Meyer laughed, playing with a sec- ·clutched desperately at the next Berwick whaling ship, on which he Pack the cut meat as solidly as 
• With an 1,pology tor his clumsiness ond pack. "'l'wenty francs a game?" hand . that fell to him. He cut--n. sailed for the South Pacific, was possible in a clean barrel. Place the 

Antoine r~ptace-d it, and hastened to "'!'hat is for Du Gescue to say," four of hearts. The .tl rst trick Wn<i wrecked on the Samoan I1ia.ads, largei· pieces at the bottom. No 
hand a towal to Du Gescue, upon responded Corlieu, taking his seat, swept to his opponent's side. He where "Black Dill" married a Sam- piece sho,•1ld measure aver 6x12 inch
whom suddenly dawned the inadvis- opposite. drew the next to himself; u.nd the oan. He left Samoa fifty years ago, es. Pour on . the cooled p-ickle and 
a bility of placing confidence in a 'I'he lieutenant 's eyes . wore bright next again was his. He played tho and went to Fiji,, where K:ing Cako- completely cover the meat. Cover 
1Stl'nngc valot. The lieutenant dress- with wine and excitement; his lips ton or hearts, ' it f-ell tO/ the knava; bau gave him one of his daughters the barret' tightly I and set away in a 
ed rapidly, assuring -himself as .he parted as he watched tho glazed, tho queen followed, and Corlieu, at in marriage on condition that he cpol, dark, dry pl!lce .. 'I'hc meat may 
bucklec.'l on his 11word that the packet green cards slipping easily throug·h the moment b4,, played, stretched !tis acted as his interpreter and beca,me remain in ,t;he pic~le until w,antod .. for 
was li,l~tl in t.~ sabretascho,. and, . his opponerrt •s fingers. ,thil' hand :a.cross the table _ t:ind iJJI slave for seven yea.rs, use. ·;~ · to•'.be 81lloked,. remove from 

\ -r·,• : .,. ~ .: 

A DORN SCAPEGRACE. 

A good mother naturally wishea. to · 
soe her own traits reproduced in her 
children~ Mrs. Babson, .. said. · to · her 
son: 

"Now, 'l'ommy, I want )'OU to be 
good whilo I am out," · 

''.I'll be gpod for a nickel," was 
'rommy'R modest ofTer. 

"'l'ommy," 11aid the mother, '.'I 
want you to remember thll,t you can
not be a son of. mine unless you ara 
good for nothing." 

ONE •REQUEST . . 

"Our society," said the· priso'n '7is~ ,: 
itor, "is anxious to help you. · I• 
th~re anything you 'd like us to ·secure 
for you?'-~ 

"Well,'' replied the convict, . "I 
woi.tld like tp have permissi:on to• in. · 
ve11t. a flying machine a.nd u• i~"· 

. ._ 

' , . 

. I . ~.' 
. ' '1 

•-..J.,.,>11 

: ' 
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·THE BA'f:J'k'"' . OF TORONTO ttown ttoptce fo~~:~ie/i:k;;~rTrnd:le~~d plants IN THB OLD D21YS. ···T···h·e~f··R·""o·s··T··;, ·ci;,~Lvi~~;;.;: 

INCQRPCRATED I 866 Miss M1tbel Oollison,- of Dixon's How close to our hearts arc the memo- , ,4. . • 
HEAD OFU'ICE _ _ TORONTO . The steamer Alg01111, passed up the Oorners, is visiting at the postofflce. rlcs of our childhood, When you were • is one of tb~ new features of the Froat Wire• 

river Thm·sday on her first trip. . M' s Mamie Rose is visiting her . barefooted little ~rchln runnln_g in the Feni;:e_ for tlils year. The locks are coated with•• 
Paid up capital and surplus J?roflts 

16,418,284. Bank money orders issued 
·liHyable at par at any chartered Bank 
:in Canada at the following rates: 

• IS . h , irasa, and munching green apples, you 1 h" h .__ I 1 Miss Muriel Mulhern, of Oornwall, friend, Miss Anna Shannon, at t e,, -.Cable to dia-eat anything ana feel all • zinc by an electrica process w 1c a.,.o ate y • 
and Mr·s. McL,wgblin, · of Montreal, 'Burg. , right the next day. · • prevents rust, ! , 

$5, and under 8 cents 
·1>ver 85, to '10, 6 cents 

" 810, to $30, 10 cents 
" $30, to S50, 15 cents 

.A general banking, business transacted 

FRANK E. KIMBALL 

are guests of Ml'tl, D. A. Cameron,Col- B k ·11 · Sunshine and good i · The Pros't Wire Fence· •- made ofl 1 Ben Rose, of ro<: vi e, was . m air gave you an ap. 111 

lege 
st

reet. town Saturday,renewmg old acquamt- J petite. For many - coiled spring wire tested to 2000 Iba. tensile: 
Mrs. G. Serviss will hold her mil- ances. . people it is impos- strength-over twice that of ordinary fence wire. • , 

linery opening on Tuesday, April Wait for Mrs. G. Serviss's mi!linP.l'Y I sible to get out in The· Frost F•ace ia guarantee, d, We will reha· ir at any time free of• , 18 th d f II · d 11 e or · h . ·11 t 11 f t'· the sunshine and ..,. an ° owmg ays; 
11 

ar c · openmg, w ei·~ you, wi _g~ a o ue. good air, and for charge any defecta due to material or workillau:i 1p, Heavic1t and best. • 
dially invited. latest productions rn millinery art. I those who, are J Write for free booklet. I•'or sale by- •' , 

Keep your bowels regular by the use Prfld Fader, son of Col. s. N. Fader, doomed to sit for I rRRD RVRRRIT ,,. I . I 
of Chamberl11i11's Stomach aud Liv~r of Wentworth, South J?iik'!ta, and !0:fr,~i~h:~h~;! L. 1. 1.. 1. · . ii roquo1s 
l'al.Jlets. 'rher,• id 1,othirg bt:-lttr, F1

1
r Bruce Strader, of Straders Hill, Ont., alongside of con••••••••~•W••• ..... z. ........ NNl•NINI ]Unuager Cardinal Rl'itnch ~111,.. hy B. F . Smith. were in town on Monday. · aumptivea or those 

.New April Music 

TWO-STEPS 

:Regimental Daughters,. 
Wake up Malinda, 
Crtmson Banner, 
Peter Piper, 
Love and Kisses. 

• SONGS 

1>earie, 
Kisses, . 

• • 

I'm Trying so Hnrd to Forget You, 
Easy Street., 

Everything pink-pink cake, pink The Mission Band, of the Methodist 1ufferlng from ca-
ice cream, pink decorations. Admis- church a11,ve a pleasing entertainment tarrh or other ~is-

. h
1 

" f th h h W d ease It means 11ck-~ion, 260. 'l'own Hall, Iroquois, on the m the asen~ent o. e c urc e - ness' and ill-health, 
26th inst. · Wait for it, nesday evenmg of last week. Indigestion is only 

You and yours are cordially invited . Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ault, and child- one f' the 
1
mtnr 

to the. pipk t~a, to be given by 'ren, Maggie and Ansel, left Wednes- •~/~~ 0as wdi 
the Girls F1·1endly Society, of St. dlly night for Blad.worth, A&sa.,where fa a disordered con-
Johu'11 Oharch, in the Town Hall, on Mr. Ault's two sons, Alex. and How- dition of the atom-
the 26~h. See posters. ard, have good farms, ach. Forty ;vear• 

Wm. Henderson, at t.he Point, is the An i'ns1'pient hlRze started in the_ aeo,Dr. R. V. P1eirce, 
owner of ll hen tha"t presented him chief, 1;onsult nir 

. " • . work~hhp of A. B. Carnmu's stcH'e or, phys1c1an to the 
w1Jh an Easter egg till~ week mea~- Monday afternoon, which might havfl . Invalids' Hotel and 
urrng O½ x 8 Inches. Her J11.dysl11p gotten headway only for the . Surgical Institute, 
has given no 11vidence of co11ti11ui11g m·ompt action of his employees. at Buft'alo, N. Y., found that cert_ain herbs, 
the ,cood record so auspiciously begu11, 11.'he tiremen, however, wet·e soon on barks and roots manufactured, without the 
however h • , t use of alcohol or opiates Into a concen-

: . the scene, but t e1r services we1·e no trated extract which be cahed Dr. Pierce'• 
NOTHJE .-'l'he R_eeve _def'1~•es Tbe required, th~ fire l)RVing been J?Ut out ·-.Golden Medi~al Discovery, made a atimu

News to ,warn agams~ h1cy~hng and before their arrival. Iroq1101s has lating tonic for the stomach, helped the 
ha~l playi_ng on the, village sidewalks. been singularly immune from fire of dige~tion and assimilation of the food and 
It 1s ag,unst the v1Uage by-laws, and late years. · eradicated poisons from ~he blood. Thia 
the by.Jaws were framed to protect "'~A'rAL GAB EXPI OBION -Shortly is nat~re's cure for ind1rdesthion, bandti by 
th ·· l t f th d t ·· a d ow /f;' ' • • : correct1nr the 1tomscb, an t ere Y ced-e 

11
~ 1 s .° e pe es nan n n- after a p.m., on the 18th mst., a t"ern- ing the blood on pure materials, the red 

G0od Night, Beloved, 

ers _of wi~dows along ~he st_reets. fie explosion occurred on the Govern- blood co usclea are increased and the 
Parties gmlty of tt'espassmg will be menttug, "Scout,"in Kingston hat·hur. body estai'liahed in a healthy state. No 
summarily prosecuted. Aii acetylene gas generator in t-he one suffers from catarrh who has Jllen~ of 

Good Night, EASTER AT KNOX CHUROH,-Subject stern of the boat ha.d just filled two rat1:-!.t0 1n c~rn:ac1i:r!~d1! ~o~t~g~!:i~!~; 
of morning sermon, ''After the huge buoys o~ the dock, and was en- the blood. Introduce pure red blood into 
Resurection," Hymn&, "Awake," and gaged on a third when, m some man- the eyetem by taking the •Medical Dlscov
bail the sacred day;" Jesus, stand ner, the gas explod~d. Two ,of the ery"and health ie uaured. Dr. Pierce's 
among us in Thy risen power" ; "0 buoys were hnl'led mto the air, and Golden Medl~al Discovery bas borne ~he 

--AND--

LOVEL/\"-·D •·,./\LTZES Jesus, King most wonder!ul." Even- in an instant the boat. was a mass of •tamp of pubhc app:roval for the past t~;~~ 
1, W in~ worship 11rafse service Subject flames. When the air cleared Fred of a century, and wtll do more tdo imp 

P ' · R · · • M. JI' th fl t t f d I ing the health than any other reme y. 
Prices of each, 25 cents, post 

paid. Music wil~ be sent on ap

probation, Order by mail : 

" • he ower of His esurrP.ct1oa. ' u m, e rs ma, e, was oun Y • Dr Pierce'• Pleasant Pellets cure con-
Spe<lial anthems will be rendered by 75 yards away, His head. was held m atwation biliouime&1 ud headache. 
the choir a'4both services. , place by a fragment of skm OT?IY, and • 

An advance 00 y of Carter's "Story was flattened a~~ the face d1_storted ______________ _ 
of Dundas" · reac~ed us Monday for beyond recogmt1on. The skm was 
final revision before hindina-, It is blackened and ~urned and the oply 
fully better than ouP expectations in portion of ?lothmg was 11, small. 'fk!3ce CORDING LEY BROS., every wty, t~uly a ha.ndsome volume ?f the mans undergal'mei!ts stic mg 
and a valuable addition to the litera- n~to tqe boots. Oapt. Allison o,f Mor
ture of the Province. Oopies of this r1sburg was badly bumed a.l!out ~he 
work can he had of Mr. Carter,in eith- :\1ead, face and body and terribly m
er binding, on receipt of price. We Jm·ed on the fa~e a.~d abdomen, , He 
would strongly recommend the half subsequen~lY: _ died m t~e hn,sr,1ta~. 

Srockvllle, Ont. 

Horseshoe! ng morocco binding, because of the fre- Otb~rs mJured are • Chfforrl 
ouent handling the hook will be sub- T.iss1er, of Cornwa.ll, a deck 

· The under~igned has engaged a first- jected to. Tho nl'ice, in the silk cloth hand, rescued from _the water badly 
cla.sel Horseshoer in connection with binding, is $2 • in half morocco, $3. cut about face suff,_ermg, fro~ shock. 
his o)acksmith business (Sherman's ' · Charles Burnett, lJ arran s Pomt, hen,r-
old stand) and invites a call from those IN THE INTEREST OJ/' HEALTH,- ing gone, slightly cut. Sam Delaney, 
requirin~ good work at moderate What about cleaning your back yai;-d? Prescott, deck h11nd, le~ burn ed. 
prices. The Council have im1tructed Health These four are in the hospita; G . H . . 

28-4* 
JOS. MONTPETIT, Inspector Edmund Lewis to make a Smith, Cornwall, fireman, arms cut. 

Iroquois. thorough investigation of the premises W, Michaud, Prescott. • waiter, · fore

No 2 13 

of every resident and lay complaint head badly burned. Peter Boulangei·, 
against any who may continue to via- Oornwall, sleeping at time in boat, wn.s 
lute the Publio Health Act after having uninjured. George ... essard, Prescott, 
been given due notice. 'rhere are s11v- enginee1•, is slightly but'ned, Thomafl 
e1·al cases of typhoid fever in town MuPhei·son, Pre11cott, steward, ,ind 
now, and it is just possible unsanitu1·y Louis Lalonde, Kingston, carpenter, 
'!Urroundmgs may be responsible for were ashore at the Lime and escaped 

A.. o. 1J. w. it to some extent. We are stmngly unharmed. The fate of two others, 
convinced th11,t our people would be l<'red Courier, of .Montebello, second 

Heeta FIRST and protectin~ the health of theil' families mate, who was pi\inting one of the 1-ri:rN~?l:.'!i~ and the community generally by fill- buoys; and Evan Gillard of Mol'l'is
ing in11,ll outdoor closets and cess-pools bnrg, who was working on the cage 
n.r,dinstalling town waterwol'ks closets of the buov, is unknown, but from 
in ttieir homes, which for the small all indications one man was thrown 
sum of $6.00 per year would insure im- into the water and the other blown 
munity from this leading cause of to pieces. A lung of a man and small 
eontagion, and likewise prove a con- pieces of his body were found on 
venience and comfort worth many the deck o.f the steamer Avon, 150 
times the investment. With sewe1·s feet away, and it is thought they must 
paralleling most of the principal streets have belonged to the unfortunate man 
of the village, the first cost of install- The boi\t blazed fiercely for over an 
ing wa.terworks would not be large. hour in spite of,t,he efforts of the fl.re• 

Lodge Room, 
DorAn -Bloclr.. 

V~dtlna brelhren alway• welcome 
B,!.M.ACQUAIG, . OLIVER FISHER 

Recorder. M.. W, 

FRESH BREAD 
Delivered Ev_erv Day 

Orders tor- Bunt, Pies, -Cak.es 
ftlled promptly 

AT R:e:1CHARDT's.-About fifty Oard- men. To-night she sank in shallow 
lnala.nd Iroquois customers a.ndfl'iends water. She is almost a wreck. She 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reichardt en- wa.t1 valued at '50,000. The force of 

¥ --' · · to th · the explosion broke thousands of Oy.,.. Q v1s1t e1r sugar .camp on windows for 100 y11.rds al'Ound. A11 a 
hursday afternoon of ·last week. result the Frontenac ce1•e11,l works 

The mysteries of "sug11,ring off," both ha<·I to cloae down. A pit-ce of sttel 
in old and new way, were duly explain- ~ 

For a Weak Digeation 
No medicine can replacf! food bnt 

Ohamberlain'• Stomach and Liver Tab
lets will help you to digest your food. 
lt is not the quantity of food taker, 
that 2ives strength and vigor to the 
1ystem, but the amount. digee~ed 
and assimilated, If troubled with 
a weak digflstion, do11't fail 
to give these Tablets a trinl. Thous
ands have been benefitted by their use. 
They only <!ost a qaarter. l?or sale by 
B. F Smith, 

C, W , J. HAWORTH 
v.s .. v. 0 -

aonor GrKrluate ol Ont. 
Vet . College, 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 
All Di~eases o! I>omes

t.lc A111msls treated. 
Cbar11;e< rlp:bt . and sat
lsll\Ct10n 1rnl\ranteed, A 
csll aollcite<I, 

ALL ARE HAPPY 
-..-

Who use ~e.New Wanzer Lamp, and 
would not be without one for five times 
its cost. A few now in stock. Trv 
one and be happy, too. 'l'he cheapest 
and most serviceable lamp in the world. 

No• is the time to get· your Pioturee 
enlarged, ao that you will h11!ve them 
to hang np after hoase cleaning, and 
thereby add to the attractiveneBB of 
your home. I do best work at lowe•t 
prices. Life siz6 Portraits, six differ
ent kinds of work, from 88 up to $6, 
frame included. I keep the nicest 
frames to bP hnd snyl(hPrP. 

A11:ent fur Nur11ery st-O<'k, Sewing 
Machines, Seed Grain and Potatue>1, 

. Groceries and ProvlRlons, l'resh 
,f · _ · ?!J~, Potted Meats, 11,t 

"' ·~ · T. ·COULTER 
ed to them br Mr. Reichardt, while WPighing 8()() pounds was carried ovt-r 
h t' 1 t ff 1 liO yards. Jhe explosion was heard at JOHN STAMP, Iroquois t e process o Ela mg map e a y coo. Onpe Vi'ncent, N. Y., 18 miles_· away, ed on snow needed no explanation " 

CA. SH Paid for all kinds of Lor• 
White A1h and dasswood 
Bolt•, Oalr. Losa an7 length 

.-r-Au kinds of DBY LUMBER, SBING-
. LJCS end. LATH, Prloea low 

. • Cuatom sawing done Promptly 

seemingly; though its.magicdlsil.ptear- Fred Mullin, the dead man, leaves a 
h d •~ · · h wife and two voung children, twin •, 

a.nee once it ·l'eac e cer.,..,m ig HI• mother, brother and •ister, live in school pedagogues and a Cardinal 
1 

, 
ban).er was bewildering. The News Kingston. There was an exp os10n on 
editor was rather late in getting there, the same boat last year at Oornwall, 
having struck the wrong trail, and af- due to carbide, and Burnett· was seri
ter explor·ing some fo_ur hundred acres oa•ly iujured then . 
of adjoining sugar swamp and meas-

A PATTON. urilig the depth of innumerable swamp 
lakes, and incidentally exploring 

Blah Schoel Note• 
~ _______________ the extent of the maple sugar ind us.try 

of Matilda, Wtl landed at Reichardt·s 
camp, just ten minutes before Auder
son, who came in from another dil'ec
t10n, more-or less circuitous, too. He 
was brushing lip his botany a bit en 
route, which was entirely lost on his 
companion, Mr. McGuire, judging by 
the lattel"s remarks when he got in. 
Another pot of syrup was soon sizzling 
for the belated stragglers,however a.nd 
in due time all departed for home in 
groups.about a mile apa1•t, with Cass11,n 
bringing up the i·ear on his bike. 

ERICK 
We er1 manufactures of all kinds of red and 

white brick. Also preo@ed brick, and 
more especially el .FA rm Drain Tile. Sam
.)le1 and prices on application. 

J.P. WTSER & SONS, 
Pruoott, Ont, 

-------,-----------

-LUM:RER 
. L,unber, Shingles, 3-inch Hemlock, 
· 16 feet long; Ohimney .Bricks, A large 

J · . quanti_~y cif Cedar Fence Po11ts, 8 feet 
·- ··; long, . · 

~/\·-1. CAME RO -N 
't<l- I 

--·, IROQUOIS. 

SuoARSocIAt,-The local camp, Wood
men of the World, held a very anjoy
able su_gar social in the Workman's 
Hall Wednesday evening. The attend• 
ance was encouraging, and would have 
doubtless been larger only for the lit
erary entertainment in the High school. 
The chair was occupied by Reeve Cam
eron, who proved himself more than 
equal to the task. His opening re
marks contained much of interest, 
·particalarly in regard to fraternal in

~--------------- surance, a subject he is perfectly famil• 
T. S. EDWARDS iar with in all its phases. ln all ser

AGENTJ'OB 

Fire, Life and Accident 

·,_;.i_ ·:t~JSIUJll~NJCE 
- ··~ 
~ -c •• ' 

Old Solid and Cheap Oomp,nlea . 
Alto Co11n7anoer. Prfvata lads to loan 

<DD ,_.onable '9rm•• 
. · Offl~n.,ran Bloolr,Iroq11.ol1,oyer Rareat 
'!",: . • JloJ:nni1' dry aooda etore. · 
-h . • : 
,)l: __ F_O_R_S_AL_E_ 

rn 
0 Q, 

&: rn .. £ ~ 
Form Ip s ..d 

~ 
C) = C 

~ 
';l 

C!:) j 
Amy M.cEwan 78 70 88 
Babe Lea.cy 67 74 
Lucy Johufton 72 68 58 
Estella Bouck 57 70 61 
Nellie Tallmire 59 68 
Stell11, Hunt (16 89 
Ralph Harkness 50 53 
Lero{ Holmes Ml 62 44 
!•'ran · Sweeney 69 47 81 
Allan Locke 66 36 87 
'\Vinnie Wallace 4g 40 
Chas. A. Strader 62 24 
James Ault 57 83 84 
Aden McIntosh 74 48 
Erances Edwards 87 46 28 
Oha.rlie Wallace a 68 41 
Clare Coulter 62 51 
Jennie Armstrong 47 25 24 
MaudeOoons 50 41 
Emma B11.nford 81 38 12 
Willis Loeke 31 28 26 
llarrv Bowen 27 18 28 

About Rheumatism 

a Sach 
'Ro~al Roueebolb 

or :Sobe flour 
Gr owing daily-the 

dem~nd for BOBS 

FLOUR--a flour that 

is satisfactory all 

around as to its 

cooking qualities and 

the price. 

BRAN,SHORTS, LOW GRADE 
FLOUR, ETC., ETC. 

M. F. BE AC H 

For Sale 
Brick house and lot fronting on the rlvar, 

at the eaal end of King • tHet, lroquoh, 
also the adJoh:lng lot on Freil{ht atreet. 
For partlou.far• apply at the rHidenoa,or to 

HB!i. JOHN N,•TUTTLE, 
P. 0. Box lH. Iroquola, Oni. 

WANTED 
Veteran Land Grant certifl~tes; we 

will pay $32.00 to $84.00 each for them. 
If yon have one to sell write u11, 

A. HUDSON & CU., 
202 Queen st. Phone 2114 

*20-4in Ottawa, Ont. 
, 16 tons of good Hay, 

· __ ·', 12 seta Light Harness, 

ioasness, he advi•ed the youn~ ladies 
present to have It stipulated rn their 
acceptance of a ;young man's propo•al 
of marriage that he kke out at least 
$1,000 life in•urance; Mr. Cameron 
contended that every roung man owed 
this much to hi11 bru;le, and she was 
right in demanding it of him before 
th':l ir-.-evocable 1tep was taken. T. S. 
E!,iwardsand The News editor each gave 
brief addreeses, empha,izing the bene
fits of fl'aternal life hisurance, the lat
ter statin2: that he was satisfied that 
the different fraternal or.1tanizations 
bad done much to popularize the idEla 
of life insurance among the masses, 
which the old line companies were 
now rea.piug the benefit of. Mr. Ed
wards, in addition to his well timed re
marks on society insurance, gave an 
entertaining talk of hi11 recent trip to 
the Holy Land. Other contributors 
to the progrsm were: Solo, by Miss O. 
McCaslin; recitation, MiBB V. Mc
Knight; solo, Miss· M . . Tindale; •olo, 
Mis• D. Ooalter; duet, by the little 
Ba.nford girls; phonograph Belections by 
R. Neil, in which each excelled, 
The luncheon was all . that cou Id be de· 

There · are few dii,easee that inflict 
more tortare than rheumatism and 
there ia probably no diseastl for wbiP.h 
such a varied and uaeleBB lot of remed
ies have been sugije&ted. To say that 
It can be cured 11, therefore, a bold 
statement to make. but Ohamberlaln's 
Pain Halm, which enjoys an extensive 
sale, has met with great auccees iu the 
treatment of this diseiase. One appli
cation of Pain Balm will relieve the 
pain, and handreds of sufferers have 
testified to permanent cures by Its 
use, Why suffer when Pain Balm af
fords such qaick _reliM and coats but a ---------------
trifle? For sale by B. F. Smith. . . Farm for Sale or to Rent. 

• . · ~ aet• heavy Doable Harness, 
1 set light Bob-sleighs, n,w 
l good Horse,rising 4 year•old, and 

' 't dtber articles. Sold cheap, aa the 
~--' ' proprietor ia travelling for the Pet-

" ,rie Mauuf. Co., Hamilton. Will be 
• .t ~ . at home every Saturday. · 

-~ :.-,\ .l',.. J~c:kson, -~ • Dixon's 
. '' 

sired. 

DOG LOST 
_;c_ __ . _ 

Stra.yed or stolen a large Scotch col
lie, being all yellow, with long, shaggy 
coat and heavt mane, answering to 
name, of "Tough/' Any information 
leading to his 1·ecover)' will he gr,tte
fully rec<'ived hy W. J, Forward, In
quoie-, or at this office. 

For sale or to rent that splendid 
fa.rm owned by D. A. Macdonell, on 
the St. Lawrence river, being the weRt 
half of lot number 8, in the first con
cession of the Township of Matilda, 
containing about 150 acres. Immed
ia.te possession can he given. Apply to 

'f. S. EDW,:~RDS, 
27tf Iroquois, Ont .• 

1a60-G. & M. MILLS-1su5 
HAVE JUST OPENED- THEIR 

NEW SPRING IMPORTATIONS 

DRESS GOODS 
Mohair, plain and spots; Eoliennes; Alma Cloths; Crispines, in black 
and new shades; Organdie Muslins; Spot Muslins; Shirt Waists, in. 

Check Silks and Ginghams. 

.-
BOOTS · and SHOES 

--COMPLETE LINE OF--

James Linton & Oo"s make 
for Ladies, Boys and Girls. The goods are the best for the following 
reasons :They wear well;they fit well;they appear well; they are first-clas9 

every way, and at moderate prices. 

WALL PAPERS 
I 0,000 ROLLS, FROM 2 l-2c. per ROLL -UP TO 

FINEST COLD 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes-
Agency for the Celebrated 

''Island City" F~oor ~nd House Paints , 
These Paints are now well known·, and are made from the best arid pur
est materials, such as practical painters use, combined with · pure lin

seed oil and turpentine 

Warranted to Dry in 8 Hours 

Clover and 1~imothy _ Se.ed 
Export Quality,from the ~teele Briggs Oo., at Clo1a · Prices-

C. a M. MILLS 
What about that 

MONUMENT 
THIS SPRING? 

Largest Stoc~, 
Best Workmanship. 

F. R.. BULLIS 

....., a CHOICE • 
EASTER MEATS 
Surloin Roasts, Pork Chops;Porterhouse Steak~ 

Sausage, Jellied Hoc·k, Headcheese, 
Tongue, Etc~ 

Easter Orders Filled Promptly 
Order. To-day. Free Delivery 

The City Meat Market, W. A. Fi:s-her 

Latest Out.,, .. -
SUITINGS 

OVEROOATINGS 
PANTINGS 

FANCY · VESTINGS 
·:Con"t :Celay 

Call and make your selection before the Stock is 
· culled over. 

A· • B. CARMAN, IROQUOIS 

,, 
I 
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The Average Man. D9esri't 
Know The First Thing 

] 
I 

1 1· 

about .flour, but the woman who does the family baking
she is the_ one who appreciates Royal Household· 
Flour-made by _ the new electrical process..:......because 
when she tries it with the simple "Royal Household", 
recipes she finds ·it makes be~~~-:) ::::.veeter, whiter, lighter 
~read, Buns, Rolls, .etc., and more crisp _ and delicious 
Pastry than she ever made before, and she is not afraid 
to say so. • South Range, Di~hy Co., N. S., November 22nd, 

" I want to tell yon that Royal Household Flour Is 
the best I ever used in all my lifo, and the only kind I will 
have as long as I can get it." 

(Signed.) MRS. ALEX. PORTER. 

To any woman sending in name and address to The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., 
Limited, Montreal, and mentionning this paper, these recipes will be sent FREE. 

Ube "Mews I Mr. Mansell says they have 11, $12,500 
plant, $63,000.00 of capital paid up, 

====c........ ______ ......;:.·· =·-=-=-=-=--' and large orders to fill for their patent 

'R. _$. ~elton, ,. -Publtsbe 

IROQUOIS, APRIL 21, 1005 

IT cost the Department of Agricult
ure $20,000 above what it received to 
operate four cool cheese curing rooms 
la.&t year, and it is questionable if it is 
in the interest of the dairying business 
to continue them. WhUe they have 
demonstrated that the process im
proves the quality of the cheese and a 
saving in weight, they have accom
plished it at the expense of the p1·ofit, 
or in other words at a loss, compared 
with the ordinary factory curing 
room. The experiment has therefore 
worked itself out as applied to the 
general trade, except in illustrating 
the value of a cool curing equipment in 
every factory on a uniform and scien
tific basis. 

AT the organization meeting of the 
Iroquois Oheese Board Friday, one of 
the ·speakers, M. K. Everetts, of 
Smith's Falis, suggested in preference 

screen, which, if true, and we have 
no reR.Aoo to doubt bis statement, will 
bring to Iroquois a splendid industry 
without a cent of cost to the corpora
tion as regards bonus or loan, It is 
true the furnishing of power and light 
will cost the town something, but 
trivial compared with the returns 
from the wages paid to the employees, 
at least 812,000 a year, besides other 
Indirect benefits to the town. But to 
the Company these free f1·anchise8 
would cost from 8700 to $800 a year 
anywhel'e in Ontario, so that the con
cessions are valuable and adequate. 
The raw matel'ial-the brll,Ss wire-of 
course cannot be supplied locally; it is 
at present being furnished from the 
United States. The Company pro
pose to buy only the drawn wire, and 
complete the manufacturing of it into 
screens in the local factory, These 
screens will be made in three grades,fl.y 
proof, mosquito proof, and dust proof. 
'\,Ve have in the concern a good in
dustrv, with prospects of expansion, 
and on terms mutually profitable. 

power light, and taxes, they will 
then have done better than they could 
do by either building or moving out of 
town, unless aided by bonus or !Olm, 
which Iroquois would notgr'\nt under 
any circumstances. So that lookin~ 
at it from any standpoint, the village 
stands to Jose nothing, and if the Com
pany succeeds we stand to get 
more . than the price allowed in the 
Company's extended fi;ancbise offer. 
l.\foreover, there is nothio,; in the pres
ent agreement to prevent the Council 
of five ye1trs hence making a more lib
eral offer if it sees flt. 

We don't take the pessimistic view 

ston's Corners; E. A. Roode. George 
Awyth, 'rhos. Johrist,on and J, F. Anl-t, 
buyers on the local Board. 

The quest,ion of :,,el'uring · better 
freight ratt>s was left in the hand of 
U1e President, T. S. Edwards, J. J. 
Payne, R. McC1tsli11 1tnd .Eli Me1·kley, 
which committee will investig-i1te and 
1·eport. 

1'he following buyers intimat~d 
thei,· intention of buying on the Iro
quois Board t,his season: H. Bissell, . 
Mr. Everetts, JI',, A. A. Logan, J, F. 
Ault, Geo. Smyth, Tbos, Johnston, so 
that the outlook from the salesmen's 
standpoint could hardly be better, 
which, with the prospect of good 
prices, ought to give inc1•eased stim
ulus to the factorymen to make the 
fl.nest quality of cheese this season, 
and lots of it, 

At the close of the meeting the fol
lowing cheese wtire boarded 11,nd 
knocked down at fl!c .. viz.: Matilda 
East factory, 2tl; Model No. 8, 20; 
Brinston'_s Corners, 28; Maple Grove, 
25; McGregor 21. 

The Bon.rd adjourned to meet on 
the 28th inst. . 

Ohamberla.in'e Oough Remedytbe Best 
and Most Popular 

"Mothers buy it for croupy children, 
railroad men buy it for severe coughs 
and elderly people b11y it for la~rippe," 
say Moore Bros,, Hldun, low a. •·We 
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy than any other kind. It seem8 
to have t,aken the lead over several 
other good brands." . There is n<~aues- , 
tlon but this medicine is the best that 
can be procured for coughs and colds, 
whether it be a child or an adult that 
is afflicted, It always cures and cures 
quickly, Sold by B. ·F. Smith. 

CLOSING ExERo [ airs. - The High 
school closed for the Easter holi
days Wednesday with a liternrv in the 
assembly room,which waslargelyat
te11ded by the townspeople. The 
pupils put on a program of variety 
and excelleIJce that was very credit
able to them. . Later in the 
evening; some of the male graduates 
and "freshiee" figuratively painted 
the· old towu yellow and red, work
ing off their surplus enthusiasm 
stored up for the graduation exer, 
cieee. · 

Lleen11e Dl11trlct of Donda11 

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. M. 
Bowen, of Iroquois, has made applica
tion for permission to transfer her 
tavern license for the premises at Iro
quois, known Rl:I the Bo.wen Hon~e, to 
R. V. Moore, of '\,Vadclmgton, N. Y., 
and that said application will be con
sicleretl at the meeting of the Hoard of 
License Commissioners to he held at 
Winchester 'l'own H1tll the 22nd day of 
April, 1005, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
a.m. 

All persons interestPd will govern 
themselves acco!'diugly. 

E. P. FOSTER, 
License Inspector. 

Dttted at Dundela, this 15th day of 
April, 1006. to the cool curing stations, which , The ehoe factory is idle, and deter-

1eem to have t!erved their usefulness, ioratiog the faster because idle. We 
that the Government grant SIIW to are simply asked to give the new Com
every ~ne of the _1,000 factories in pany free water, light, power and ex
Ontario for curing room equivment emption for five years, conditional 
a.long la.test improved methods, pro•. that they operate it, and employ at 
"t'iding 11a.ld factories supplemented the least 25 bands, If they fail, well the 
.irant by .i.n equal amount. The sug- town --l_oses nothing, for !luring thE'I 
gestion is worthy of the Government's period of operatlon,be it short or long, 
consideration. Many factories htJ,ve certain labor will be employed 
good curing rooms and would .there- 88 long 88 the free franchises are ex
fore not require the proposed grant, tended. At the end of five yea.rs 
while mn.ny small faetories would find they may pull up· and leave us, it is 
in it much 111,eded assistance, true, but If they continue to operate 

some do of the future of Iroquois. 
We have special advantages to offer 
manufacturers; we are favorably sit
uated, and we do not despair of 1tt
tt·acting other industries here. Be
sides, if the big siheet steel works are 
erected in Mol'l'isburg, five miles down 
the road, some of the sparks are likely 
to fly this way. The industl'ial move
ment is catcnin', and witl~ infinite
ly better w:i.ter power facilitiet! than 
Morrisburg, harnessed, ready for uHe, 
and under municipal control, we see 
no reason why our town should not 
develop along industrial lines. To 
give aw1\y extensive franohises to a 
small industry now would to our 
way o,f thinking be a bad piece of Cook's Cotton Root Com~ 
municipal legislation. While -the f!Theont,,iiateeffeotualmon•hb' 
Council have made fair terms witk f.;1:r.-S:Idw~fw:l:~, 
the Roller Screen Cqmpany, the latter Btren_.h-No. 1, tor 0 tdlnar7 .,...,,lperbox; No, •~ de-
have been granted generous COD· C •tron~ fQr i"w~lal 
cessions, worth at lel\St $700 per y011,r ~- tor ~k'• 0o"f 
t o them for' a period of five yea.rs. ton"Boo• Compound; take no aubltituw. 

When the by-law is stibmitted to TIie Oook Medicine co.. Wlndaor, ODlr,rlo, 

This plan of direct aid should be ac- the factory they can either buy it at 

our ratepayers, shortly, we trust they 
will support it heM·tily,as constituting 
the best soluti ,n of our empty shoe 
factot~ prohlem, and ensuring fut
ure prosperity for the village. ' companied by Govemment hrspection f7,000, 'i:oupled with free water and 

and licensing of factories, sinceunsan- exemption from taxes fur another five 
ita.rysurroundings and condition of y&ars,or build along side of it !1,nd THE DAIRYMEN ORGANIZE 
the ma.ke-room might be such as to pay for all the utilities they requke, 
make it impossible to make good including the conce_ssions coupled with 'l'lte Iroqool• Cheeae Board 
cheese, defeating the object of Govem- the purchase of oul' factory, 'l'hat set do,v n to Bartl ne•• 
meot 1iid, • they will buy the factory at $7,000 is 

a question, and yet can they A largely attended nnd mostenthus-
C<>MMUNICATIONS l'ecently received duplicate it for less, with the machine1s i!l,stic meeting of local d,.tirymen was 

by Prof. Ruddick,Dah·y Commissioner and furnishings and free water and ex- held in the Council Chamber l!'riday 
of Canada, from leadina British mer- emption thrown in? We doubt it very afternoon, 14th' Though the business 

"' i u hand wits to elect officers and or-
chants,complain that Canadian butter much, While it is true the factory ganize for the cul'rent season, the l1tl'ge 
is not shipped in boxes of uniform will have sulfered somewhat from the attendance of sulesmen and buyers and 
weight. Frequently the package1:1 a.re wear and tear of seven years, it. will representative dail'ymen from the dis-

d d 00 lb · d not more than lJa lance the increased trict ~ave the occasion the importance 1narke 57, 58, an · even s., rnstea "' of a convention. · 
of the regular 56 lb. box, requi~d by coat of building material five years Jas. Collison Wat! moved to the chair, 
the English market. It is de~irable hence, judging from the experience of and the election of officers proceeded, 
that the boxes be of this latter weight the pa.Rt five years. This- Oomp!lony r•esultin~ as follows : President and 
because they represent half 11n English then cannot do better except by loan 1mctio11eer, James Oollison; Vice-Presi-

d h f · l'fi I b f ne othe town whi'cli dent, E. A, Roode; Sec.~Treas., T. W. cwt., an t ere ore s1mp 1 es sn e. If or onus rom soi r • -Hare. The old committee were re-
any other weight is m1trked, and in- this town is not prepared to give, elected. R. R. Pelton, the late Sec.
voiced; the a.dvantages of hMing such The Dominion Screen Compan_y Treas., regretted that it would be im-
11, standat·d are lost. New Zealand . possible for him for business reasons 

protlosed to bind themselves to buy to attend the Board meetings i•egular-
butter is receiving a premium over the factory for $7,000 at the end of ly this season, and 88ked to be relieved. 
Uanadian to-day more on account of five years if the ,:orporation would of the office. He ~eu1•ed the dairymen 
its uniformity in all respects, the ex- extend the f,ee franchi~s over ten that his heart would continue to be in 

k d h h the business, and the interest8 of the 
cellent pac 1iges an eavy pare ment yen.rs in all, which the Council would Board and of this great dairying sec-
paper which are used, and the c!loreful not agree to do. Their alternate tion generally would receive the loyal 
attention which Is glveri to weighing proposition, figured out, would mean support of The News, 

, nnd branding, than because the qua!- to sell them the faotory for $8,600, President •collison thanked the 
ity is superior. It is a penal 9ffence in • after deducting the value of the fran- dairymen, in a neat speech, fo1· ~be re-
N z I d t I · th h newed confidence pluced in him. He 

ew ea an o Pace any o er t an chises they ask for five more years. had given a good many years to the 
the true net weight on a package of The Council objected to tying up our dairying b ,1si11ess and to the local 
butter or cheese. · Every butter box wa,tei• and electric power in e.uch 11,n Board, and was proud of the promin
should \e weighed afte1• the parch- agreement, besides considering the of- ence enjoyed by the Iroquois Board 

t 1, i · 1 d h I th •-- which he verily believed had no super-
men m ng 1s P ace t ere n, e .,..re fer• too much one-sided. 'fhere are !or, if indeed it was not the best in 
marked on it, and then filled with the those In town, we know, who will criti•. the Brock ville distt-lct. 

:D,AN,DT-RU-· N. ; JJll.,. ', ' '<'.• · .0 - ·o, -· , 1 
l 

U~~ililiDimlllilllll~ . ... . . , . 
' ·.· .. 

Easter Holiday 
_ RATES 

Round trip tickets will be is1:1ued 
--A'f---

SINGLE FIRST-CL~SS FARE 
Good going April 20th to 24th inclus

ive. Return li111it Apl'il 25, 1905. 

J. w. TINDALE 
Ticket Agent 

• 

REASON N2 14 
WHY YOU SHOULD USE 

_ .. , 

Red ROse 
Tea 

Because the quality never varies. 
Did you ever use a pound of good tea, and after 

ordering more of the same brand, find it much inferior ? 

The Eastern climate changes very rapidly, and for 
this reason tea planters find it impossible to produce ~he 
same quality from month to month-two lots from the• 
same garden are seldom the same quality. This is 
probably the reason why the tea you got the second. 

time was not as good as the first. 
In Red Rose Tea this serious difficulty has been 

overcome by scientifically blending several teas togethe~, 
so to always obtain uniform flavor and strength, and this 
has been one of the greatest triumphs of ~ed Rose Tea. 

The quality never varies-you can rely on _getting 

exactly the same. quality of tea as long as you use it. 

T. H. ESTABROOKS, St. John, N. B .. 
BRANCHES : TORONTO, WINNIPEG, 

· You can sleep nt. night and rest assured 
that your stock are absolutely safe behind 
Ideal fences, lt is m11de of No. 9 hard 

steel wire, it is made with the 

FAMOUS IDEAL LOCK 
that can't slip. Catnlogne explaining all 
ahout the Ideal fence free from 

W.M. MERKLEY, IRENA 

I •• 
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BUN'S STAR CEMENT t 

RENFREW LIME 1· 
w. P. PAINrrs 

Maple Leaf Coach Enamels 
E""'ve:ry one a Sta:r ! 

$ R055 ·t,ROJ. 6- CO. 
$ i I i i 
~""""~' """""""'"'~ -

ARRIVED . I .:- I 

--A OARLOAD OF--

WINDSOR SALT-
-A SHIPMENT OF-

Proner amount of butter to ensure its · th c 'l f t t' th · ,_ ctze e ounc1 or no accep mg e C. E._ Oameron, Reeve of lrpquois, 
turning out 56 lbs,· <Jompany's offe1•, The NeW11 takes the in a prief speech, extended a cordial 

view of the Council, for these reasons: welcome to the visiting dairymen in 
All will be observed by refe1•ence to (1) The . propo!!ition ties up 35 horse\ beha)f of the village: It, was a pleasure 

Has "is Own Ideas 
. And knows- How be would BARBED AND OTHER .,. ·FENCE WIRE 

h I h 
. . to him and the Councll to grant the 

anot er co umn, t e Council have power and 80 lights 01· thereabouts, free use of the Council Ohamber t 
entered jnto an agreeme'Qt with the ~xing ~ur plant to nearly its lDax- the Bo,u-d in which to bold their see~ 
Dominion.Roller Screen O_o., Limited, imum for five yea1'8, for wh11.t? For$3,- sions, '!'nd othe1·wise to extend their 
of Toronto,-to extend to them certain 500 for the factory (assuming the fran- courtesies to the che!'semen. Althol!gh 
f h

. f · . · this W!los the ·first dan·ymen's meeting 
ranc 1ses or a period of five yea.I'S, ch1ses to be worth 8700 11, ye!lor), an he had eTer attended, he nevei·theless 

conditional that said Company move absurdly low price, (2) If the Company appreciated the ll'rand work they were 
their plant from Toronto into the bolds out for five year~ they will have doing for the country. 
shoe factory, and operate said fac- demo~atrated in that. time the worth . Brigh~, spirited and highly instruct
tory,employing not less than 25 band~ of their patent, est1ibhshed a good bus- ive ad~iesses were de!lvere~ '?Y· the 

, . , . . followmg gentlemen, m addition to 
for812 da.ys in the year, Thie labor, meBl!I, and be ma . pos1t1011 1,o give those mentioned above: A, A. Logan, 
Mr. Mansell usured The News, will something nE'la1· what the factory i8 ex Reevf' of Morrisburg; H. Bissell, of 
be all male, and at least half of it worth rath.er than move elsewhere. Brockville; M. K. Everetts and son, of 

· skilled. While they have only Iieen We do "not say they will give87 000 for Smith's l!~alls~ Mr, Oonnolly, manager 
. . . . .' of the Mol9°'1s B,ink, of Morrisburg; 
m business a abort tune, and _do not the factory, but even 1f they give $5,- R. Barnhardt, nmnager of the local 
propoae running bl!fore t,hey can:creep, j 000 fol' it and pay for their wa~1· Molsons Bank;•- l\lt•, ()lark, of B1-in• 

•1 

like His Clothes Made .. • 
We take pleasure in . consulting 

our Customers on the subject and 
having them inspect the latest 
styles, and after he h1J,s fully ma.de 
up his mind we make the clothes 
according to his instructions. 

WE AIM TO PLEASE 

17. MOKKI.S 
Merchant Tailor 

CARDINAL, ONT. 

/ 

Best Canadian Make. 
Large Stock of Best 

Quality of 

PAINTS AND 
0~11 and get prices 

OILS 

HARE ~clN-NI& 



.- < 

·,. f 

r. 
The PricC of Liberty 

OR, A MIDNIOHT CALL 

' 

sooner or later. He co~es here to! Rembrandt f l---
~ia.ktch:n!!1sq1ii~ya~t 11.t~ 1rit . ~'!,1!~11 ~~~t 6:o~n~a~p!£f~l~~1its~d~hri Dellghtfu lly 
w out being 'much of a gambler. t 11 • n • an e R fi I'm w-illing t st k ' l . ., . e s me a about the, supposed rob- e res h I n g 
that he introd?i a e a arge sum bery at Amsterdam and what was 
your old troubl~ ,the subject of Dfound in the portmanteau of good f 

. .. _ . · r. Bell yonder. Then I go to Hen- ' ~l invariably did that," Heritage son and tell him what I ftnd out 
a.dnn tad. . and he la.ughs. Mind you that 

, .":Naturally. That' was part of the was after r came here from p'aris on 
game. And you told him that you business for ,Ben90n." 
had got over yoUT illness and that ."About the time you bought that 
you were going to do the operation. diamond-mounted cigar-case?" David 
And you told him how. Where were asked, quietly. · 
you when• the little conversation b&- Van Sneck nodded. He was evi-

Always Pure 

"ll'liifililliiiihl!l£•11•1'•'·''"'''"''''';;;;-11mi.!.l.!.lm ~ii ~ra~~•. Henson and yourself took i::!!s1:ti;s~~: ,q!it~:er!nowledge 

,,· , .. CHAP~R LII.-_(Contlnuecl.) . Sneck here bf a forged letter ro~::~ .. was a11ked into the dining- • (To be Contlnued.)

0 

t J· A trick, . he gasped. "The light left _ him for dead... . and , 

~•a~k, Mixed or Green Tea. 
8old only In lead packete, By all o·rocere. 

:,.,.J_. was_ put, out. For Hea.ven's sake, Henson gasped, his lips moved, but _"And then you told '•hlm everything. NOVEL RACES , A,..GYMKHA""A. 
1;_

1

., 11.eritege, don't ~t brooding · over n~ words dame from them. '" DirectJ;r. Henson fell upon · that . - ........ 
, . those fan~ies of youirs now. I tell 'You ha,';'e a little knowledge of wall-plug he knew how to act. He '. Popular c 

Hlsh••t Award •~· Louis .1904. 

•,; . ,. ' 7 .ou the thing was done deliberately. electricity, ·Bell went on. "And ~ade up his mind that the electric ompetitions at -Com• 
· , .. · 1 'ere, If you are too wen.k or feeble, you_ saw your way pretty clear to hght should fail at a critical mom- piegne, France. 
~ : '. 'It ve _the knife to me .. " . , · spo1l our operation to-night. You ent, Hence the ilrama.tic •accident' .Exceedingly novel races f.or both 

:~, , The r,equest had a ,sting in it. With '-?ct that idea from yo11-der wall-plu,g with. the cycle. Once Henson had women and mcm - resulted from the 

needed molsturo t~t contributed t<.' 
these favorable resulls. The valu, 
o•f a heavy application of manure 
and extra cultivation nrc factors that 
should not be o~keljl. 

1 
>r an etrort Heritage pulled himself to- into. which goos that plunger of the got mto the house the _rest was easy. 1 annual gymkhana at Compiegne, near 

,.,, ,pther, readm,g lamp on the cabinet yonder. He had only to wet his fingers and : Paris. Perhaps the most diverting · 
·JI \ "N'o," he said, firmly, "I'll do At tho critical moment all you had p~ess . them hard against the two · was the soda water running match, 
~ ,It was a. cruel, dastardly trick it. to do was to dip your fingers tn wir.es in the wall-plug and out pops which had been arranged for com

play upon• me, but I quite see 
110

t; wat~r and press the tips o! them the' light, in consequence of tlie fuses petitor11 of the sterner sex. 

,,, FEEDING YOUNG CHICKS. 

Chickens do not require any fooci 
DUST SPRAYING, that it w trl k · " .against the live wire in the wall- blowing out. I don't know where At fixed distances along the course 

1·\·_:, ,:to make .:,- !on -~f· m~n~~a::d_lf!'ing plug. You did so, and immediately Henson . learnt the trick, but I do bottles of highly charged English 
· ·• Bell · the wires ti.red all over the circuit know that I wa.s a fool not to think soda water were placed-tour for each · . The use of dust poisons to destroy 
0 , . · nodded. Hts eye11 were blaz• d l ' f it y · man I ct ·:,'·.. . Ing, bu_t 11.e sal4. nothing. ue watch- an P unged us in darliness, But o · • ou see, tho hall light being · · n or · er to win the race each insects nnd fy.ngi in our orchards ia 

ed H t ~ the hall light remained sound anrl dropped through the floor above was bottle had to be opened in turn and a.a Yet in. _ an experimental stage, but 
i, . · en 8&'9 at work with stern ap- Van Sneck was saved. 11 it l~ a~ on another circuit, If it hadn't been the contents swallowed, it being a those who have carried on the exper-

'!' · proval. Nothing could have been consolation to you, he will be as we should have had our trouble with condition that none should be spilled iments in the largest and most thol'-
~oro scientific, more skilful. It seilS'fble as any of rJS to-morrow.'.' Van Sneck for nothing." I to avoid the ordeal of drinking it. ough way, speak very highly in 

· lleemed a lon1i time to Davf'd, look- Henson had· risen to his feet pale "He would have died?" David ask- T.he spectacle of the competitors in praise of the method. Like all other 
:rnu°t:;.. but it Wall a merf! matter of ?-nd trembling. He protested' but ed. I their at temps to swallow a bottle new methods / of doing things, there 

it ,\v11s all in vain. Bell appr~ehed The two doctors nodded sigQiiflcant- of sod_a water at once proved highly a:e always ·some who do not do it 
"Finished,." Heritage said., with a ~he china wall-plug and pointed to ly. . . j diverting, ~everal suffering temporar- right and then condemn the method 

,triumphant thrill. "And succes, tul." 1t. "What a poisonous scoundrel he · Uy for the1r haste, although benefit- because they do not succeed writes 
-'.'And a.nother second would have· "Hold the candle d~n," he said. ls!" David cried .. "Miss Chris Hen- ing ~n th:e end. They became so Mr. G. E. Rowe. 

_1ee!1 · an end of our man," Dell eaid. "'l'here! You can see that the 8Ul'- son does _not hesitate to say that he ~harged . wi
th 

gas. t~at they felt as I ~ave only used it one year, but 
Hes coming round 11,gain. Get those· face ls still wet, there is water in was .more or less instrumental in re- if 

th
ev, were bm:

st
ing ; and three of obtumed splendid results and I shall 

bandage1 on, Heritage. I"ll look af- the holes now, and some of it has movmg two people who helped her them "ere so discouraged by the ef- use it _again this year. I use lime as 
:ter the meas. Give him the drug 

I 
trickled down the distemper on the and her sister to defeat Henson and fects of the first bottle that they a ca.r~

1
er and -a whirlwind 'duster 

want him to sleep for a good l~ng .wall. You o•ight to bo shot where now he makes two attacks on '· Va.n . c~uld not fe.ce the second, and forth- tnachme, weighing about 75 pounds, 
time.'' · you stand, murderoui dog.'' Sneck's life. Really we ought t i wit_h retired from the race. to scatter the dust. In this limo I 

'-'W-ill he be sensible to-morrow?" _Henson protested, with some dig- in·form the police wha.'t ba11 happene~ ' What was described as an ornnge put copper sulphate and arsenite so 
David asked, mty. It was all so much Greek to and have him arrested before he can raee for young women proved an in- aa to_ have in one mixture a com~lete 

''I'll pledge my reputation upon him, h.e said. He had _ been sleeping. do any further mischief, Penal servi- tere9tlng _and attractive event, At insecticide_ and fungicide, the same as 
~t." Bell said.- "Hadn't you better so qu,let_ly that he had not seen the tuoe for life would about fit the· regular drS

t
ances of twenty yards I would 

1
n the water solution or 

:telephone down· to your electrician to light fail. Bell cut him sh.art. case." _ i from each other ten oranges were ~o
rd

eaux. I take 100 pounds stone 
come and see to those lights? I see "Get out," he cried. •{-0

0 
a.way· Van Sneck was Jealously guarded placed on 

th
o grourld for ~me and Place it in a tight mortar 

:th.e fuse in th& meter i• intact· it is you poison the air that honest m~ by Heritage a.nd Bell for tho next I E_ ACH COMPETI. NG DAMSEL, ox lO feet long and 5 feet wide 
only on the on• clrffllit tHat they' breathe, and you are as fit and well few ~ours. He awoke the next I These had all to be picked up and wil

h 
boa

rd
s 1 foot high on sld~ 

have gone," , as I am, Why don't you pitch him morning little the worse for the op- . bro,•Jght back in the hands of the a
nd 

l'
nd

s. Over this ·I sprinkle eight 
Van Sneck opened , hill eye• a.im into the street, Steel? Why don't eration. His eyes were clear now; ! c'?mpetitor to the finishing line. The gallon& of water slowly so as not to 

· stared languidly a.bout him. In a. you telephone to Ma.rley at the the restless, eager look hati gon.e I di;'ficulty of picking up an orango purl
d

le tho lime or paste it. This 
-1ear, weak, yet wholly sensible volce Police-station and say that the Rud- from them. 'With several already in one's grasp w!ll not slake all of the liml;!, but 
he ask~ where he was, and then dersfleld swindler ls here? Oh, if you '·'Where am I?" he demanded , mll8t be experienced to be appre- will stut it, then work _it thorou!,l'h
lapsed into slumber. A little later only knew what an , effort it is to "What has happoned?" · f elated, and ths frantic efforts of the ly a

nd 
quickly for 20 minutes or un-

,' ... and ho lay snug and 
11
tm in bed. keep my hands off him!" Bell explained briefly. As he spoke _ young women to pick up moro than tll 

th
e limo is all slaked into a very 

. 
1 

• There was a look of the deePest Henson made for the door with his anxiety passed away; He saw : they could hold provided no end o! dry powder. 
. Pl?~~ure in _ the ey01 of Heritage. ~lacrity. A moment la,ter and ho that Van Sheck wa.11 following quite amusement for the onlookers. ~ver 

th
is lOO pounds dry, hot, 

. Ive saved htm and he"s saved was _ in tho i:treet da7'.ed, eonfUBed, intelligently and rationally. · t In the result several of the girls we I-slaked lime I sprinkle 16 pouncls 
me," he aald. "But -it was touch and baffled, and with the conviction "I remember coming here," the dropped every one of their captured rulverized copper sulphate, for fungi, 
and go for both of us when that strong upo-n him that he had failed Dutchman said. "I can't recall the' or~nges before reaching the winning enl pou

nd
s powdered sulphur for 

light failed, But tor Boll I fancied in hill gre11,t coup. Van Sneck would rest just now. I feel like a man- Pomt, and only two succeeded . in sea e a
nd 

lice, one pound parls green 
Ulat ;I Hhould ltave fainted. And then be sensible to-morrow-he would ·who ls trying to piece the fragments carryi~g home the ten circles of gold- for chewi-ng insects, codling moth 
It came to me that it . was some speak. And then-- ol a dream together," I en frmt. a~d curcul!o, then stir thoroughly 

· ~!~k, _and my nerve returned." But he dared not think of that a.t "You'll have ·it all right in an hour I But what seemed to be the most wi
th 

hoe for 
20 

mlnute:i, or ;µntil tho 
,. Ne, er to leave again," Ben sailf. present. He wanted all his nerve or two," Bell said, with an encour- _ popular competition of all was tho copper sulphate and sulphur are thor
It tried you high, and found you· and courage now. He had Just one aging smile. ".Mea_nwhile your br~'-:.. necktie • race. In which the particl- oug·hly dissolved with the lime, 'J'hen t ti " · l t f """ ' t I take a tight barrel with one head 

no wan ng. , · as chance, one single opportunity of a.st is ready. Yes, you can smoke Pan 8 proper wera gentlemen, though out, make two cleats, 1 foo+ below 
"Heaven be praised," Heritage making money, and then he must get afterwards if you like. And thcn you, the fa,ir sex had not a little to do the top on the inside·, set C:n thes 

murmured. "But how was it done?" out of the country without delay. shall tell me all about Reginald Hen- with their chances of succesa. The a d 
Bell's face was ttern as he took He almost wished 

110
w that he had son. Aa a. matter of fact, we fcnow distance to be run was .1 ome 200 t·oun sieve 

th
at will just fit in 

,the kitchen ca.ndle13tlck from th-e not been quite so precipitate i·n the all about it :now." yards, and the competitors had all wll
h 

¼-inch mesh. Put in the sieve .,_bl t t t l two or three shovelfuls of the dust 
,.,.. e and went in the direction o·f matter of James Merritt, That "Oh," · Van Snook sal-d, hlankly. o s ar w th their neckties undone. d t 
:Lhe dining-room. hUIIllble tool might have been of great "You do, eh?" At the end of the first 100 yards an pu an old carpet over the top 

"Come with me, and I'll explain " a:dvantage to him at this moment. "Yes, even to the history of the were stationed the young woman who ::d th
en shake 

th
e barrel and ropeat 

be said, cu~tly. . ' But Merritt had threatened to be second Rembrandt, and tho rea.!lon I had undertaken to assist in the race. ed 
O hf recess until all 

th
e duet ls sift-

The dining-room was ini pitchy troublesome and must be got out of why Henson stabbed you and gave What each competitor had to do was N_ow put barrel and duster on a 
darkness, for the lights there had the way. But, then, the police had you that crack over the head. If you , to run RS speedily as he could to the t b 
been on the short cireu,lt; indeed the not picked Merritt up yet, Was it tell me the truth you are safe; Ill P!Lrtlcular .girl wJ1.o was a.waiting s one :\ or light wagon and you 
lights - on the ground~tloor hod' -•I possible that Merritt had found out you don't-why,- you 11tand a chance · Wm, and kneel down be!ore her while are rea or & half day work for a f lied J - - th l h tl d man a

nd 
boy. 'l'hls amount of dust 

a. w th _the exception of the hall, at- of Joining H!!nson in the dock." s e nea Y an properly tied his neck- will go over from five to eight acres 
·,which fortunately had been on an- But Henson did not care to think Bell went otT, leaving ' Vun Sneck · tie. This done, he had only to get of slx"year orchard and do a thor-
other cirouit. The fact had saved of that, either. He would go back to digest this speech at his lei!lJll'e, up a

nd
· finish the race by covering the ough Job, if dust is thoroughly pr~ 

Van Snack's life, for if Bell had not to the quiet lodglngs he had taken Van Sneck lay back on his bed proP- f remaining lOO yard9, Pared. The dust will travel ov;;;. 
sp~dUr used that one live wire the lo J<:emp Town for a day 0-1.· two, he ped up with · pillows, and smoked 1 · · ANOTHER NOVELTY tho orchard in such clouds that.- it 

· patient must have perished. • would change his clothes and walk many clgo.rette11 l,efore he expre!'19ed a was a basket and ball race for ladies · will appear from a distance to be on 
Henson looked up from his sofa over to _ Longdean Grange, and it desire to see Boll again. The latter ; Each gkl par~cipatlug in It started fire. and every leaf and branch will 

il'ith a start and a amile. would go hard if he failed to get a came in with Steel; Heritage had out with a basket containing a dozen absorb a portion of the poison. The 
., "l am afraid J. must have been cheque from the misguided lady gone elsewhere. I ball• and attended by a mere male treca are never too dry to hold 
'51eep,; ; he 11aicl, lan,guldly there. If he were quick he could be "This ge!'.)tleman ls Mr, Steel?-" I As she ran she had to throw out of enough of this dust to destroy the 

"Liar," Bell thunder~d. "You there by eleven o'clock. Van Sneck ~uggested. . ·· her basket all these balls, one after pests and if applied 24 hours before 
have been plotting murder. And but He passed · luto his little room. 'Bell rospondo,l somewhat drily that another, · while her knight ln atten- a rain it will not wash ofT, for it 
for a - mere accident the plot would He started .,back to see a man s~eep- it was. "But I see yo,'l are going to ! dance was to pick them up a11 nlm- soon forms a paste with"" natural 
have 'been successful. You have work- lng in his a.rm-chair. Then the man tell us everything:• he wont on.! bi¥ al he could and return them to moisture on leaves and bark of bees. 

, -ed out the whole thlng in your mind· disturbed by the noiS'e of the new: "That being so, suppose you begin her• - I appi v tho dust at the same eeiiBons 
... you came here o·n purpose. You cam~ comer, opened his eyes. And those at the beginning. When _you sold J _ The first gfrl to succeod in gettln of the year and the same number of 

here to stifle the light at the very eyes were gleaming with e. glow that that copy or the •Crimson Blind' to ; to the winnlg post with the twe1v! times as the liquid is applied. 

tho first 24 hours, but pure fresh 
water should be within their reach 
at all times, so ananged that they 
can drink with-0ut getting wet. The 
brooder floor can be covered with a 
thin layer of cut clover. A handful 
of bright chick grit or very stale 
bread slightly moistened with milk 
can be given. Tho food of the chick~ 
Is practically the samo as that fur• 
nished the adult stock, being pre• 
pared, of course, in a. form suita.bl& 
to their smaller size. - . 

Chicks should be fed three or foul' 
time1:1 during the day, but car& 
should he taken not to give them 
more than they will eat up quickly· 
In fact, food ~hould not be befor~ 
them more than five minutes at a 
timo. Green food should be supplied 
regularly after they nre a week or 
ten days old, and grit should be con
stantly before them. Granule.tied 
charcoal is a valuable corrective of 
digestive troubles, and should also 
be_ kept within ca0y access of the 
clucks untll they are allowed free 
range. Brooders should be cleaned 
dally and a fresh litter or layer of 
cut clover with grit put on the floor 
after it ls cleaned. 

HOW TO CHECK MENIN'GITiti. 

Symptoms Resemble an Ordinary 
Cold in Spring, 

Prof, Welchselbaum, -of Vienna, re
cognized as the· llrat authority 011 

cerebra-spinal meningitis, who ells
covered lta exciter lo 1887, whkh is 
called aftei· him, "Micrococmt11 Cc-,re
~.ro-plnalals Wescheselbaum," says: 

My experience Is that the illseas~ 
principally o.ttucks chilJren and 
youthful lndividu_11ls. It, of course, 
<1iffer1 in its manifestations. In-
many cases death ensues after a few 
days, in others after tbreo aud 
even four weeks. · 

"Frequent 1'0covc1·ies have happen, 
ed, but with disas-trous· consequences 
~uch as paralysis or deafness. Selene~ 
1s by no means satisfied in regard to 
the man11er of infection. I ha.ve 111:t

certalnecl that In all cases the oxcit
er of the disease enters tnrougliwthe 
nose. Nearly nil patients in the 
first stage suffe1· from mucous in.flam• 
mation. tho na.snl conditions resemb
ling those often seen in common 
catarrh. The disease 11pread11 from 
the nose to the meninges (mem• 
branes) of the t,rain. _ 
, "This fact glvus an important hint 

for preventing irifecUon. Patients 
should not only be iS'OlateJ, but 
strict r.are should be taken that the 
matter secreted does not come iu 
contact with clothing, whereby lt 
may _ be carried elsewhere. Hand
kerchiefs used by the patient sh:ould 
be carefully dl!J-lnfccted. 

"The diseas·o gc>r.erally occurs. in 
the_ &pring, probably becau8e of thu 
sudden chani;!'CS in temperature, caus-moment when wa were operating on filled Henson's heart with horrible Lord Llttlmer had you the other balls restored to her basket was to 

, · Van Snook, You thought that all dread. It was Merritt who sat op- copy?" be the winner. In their scrambles 
. •' , -,. the lights on the tl.oor would be on posite him, and it we.a :Mertltt whose "Ach, you · have got to the bot- aft8l' the balls some of the men cut 
'/~·- ' the same- cil'cuit; you he.vu been here eyes ·\old Henson that he knew of tom of things, it seems," Van Sneck such ludlcroua figures that the spec-

POTATO GROWING, ing cold11 that dispose indivldual1 
My exper!ene!o during the past year !:fo~ably for the ingress of the dls-

e ter s black treachery. Henson gurgled . , _ a or• roared with laughter. " . b,efpre." - th lat • t t 
• .,·, ":Are you m~d?" Henson g.!1.Sped. was face to . (ace with death, and he "Yes, and I have sa.ved your life, An exceedingly pretty race wa11 the 

When have I ·been here 'before--" - knew it, .. foolish as it might seem," Bell re- one for young girls, · in which they 
"The nl.eht that you lured Van He turned and fled for his life; he plied. "You· came very near to lo• trundled large wooden hoops which 

NIS THI 
IAIYTIRIYf? 

If not, something must 
be y.rong with its food. If 
the mother's milk doesn't 
.~ourish it, she needs ScoTT's 
~MULSION. It supplies the 
elements of fat required for 
the baby. If baby is n~t 
nourished by its artificial 
food, t,hen it requires 

~:~Ott'_s·· 
Emulsion· 

Half a te~poonful three 
or four times · a day in ita 
"bottle -will bring the desired 
result. · It seems to have a 
magical effect upon babies 

\ 
-and children. 
. SC01T A JIOWKS, a....._ Teronto. 01ft. 

\ . 

scudded along tho streets, past~ the Ing tt the second attempt last night were fitted with •pokea and -gayly 
hospital and up towarcls the downs at Henson's hands. Henson is done decorated with beautiful flowers; 
with Mer;ltt after· him. The start for, played out, burst ,•Jp. We can There wa1 also a most eccentric 
was _not long, but it was sufficient. arrest him on half-a-dozen charges raae between a baby warthog, a 
M~ritt took the wrong turn, and, when we please. We can have you. young ant bear, a kangaroo, a black 
with a heart beatio·g -fast and hard aTrested any time on a charge of ' goat, a monkey, a pet goose, a Bar
Henson climbed upwardg, It waa ~ conspiracy over those pictures-" bary sheep, a tortoise, a fort;y 
long Hme before his courage came "Of which I am innocent; I swear pound . turkey, a bantam. rooster, an 
back to him. He did not feel ·really it," Van . Sneck said solemnly. Egyptian scarabaeus, and, most 

t-easy ln hie mind until he had passed "Those two Hembra.ndts.'.,_they foll amazing o! utl, considering that 
the lodge-gates at Longdean Grange, into my hands by wha,t you eall a eac~ competitor ·was driven by its 
where he was fortunate enough, after sll~ of good luck. I a.m working own lady, owner, e. common little 
a call or two, t.o rouRe up Williams. h11n·d in glove with Henson at the I mous~I rhe monkey wrung tho 

The latt-er came with more alacrity t1;110, and show him them. I suggest foose s neck, the tur\!:ey swallowed 
than u_su-11-l. 'l'hero was a queer grin Lord Llttlmer as a purchaser. Ho he ~carabaouR, and tho a.nt bear 
on his face and a suggestion of would, perhaps, buy the two, which came 

111 
tirS

t
. · 

laughter in ,his eyes, would be a litt.le fortune for me. 
"'J.'here seems to be a lot of light Then Henson, he Hays 'Don't you be 

about," Henson cried. "Take mo up, a fool, Van Sncck. • Suppress the THE LIFE OF A LOCOMOTIVE. 
to the ho,'Jse and don't let anybody other: say nothing about it. Yo What ls the life of a locomotive? 
know I .~m heni. Your mistrcr.s gone get as much from Llttimer for the As far as English: rallway1 are con~ 
to,, bed? . one as you -g-et for the two, because I cEl'Cned, the average me is said to be 

Shes _in th.~ drawing-room," Wil- L~~~ Llt~lmer thinks it unique." 20 years. Some of ttie French rall-
llam-'! said, singing . • And Mias 'Ih: t idea commended itself to a. ways claim to have the ()ldest and 
Enid s there. I am sure they will be curio dc:ilc.'1'?" Bell suggested drily at the same time tho quickest l 
glad t? see you, sir:" .. "But yes," Van Sneck said eageriy. motives in the world. The Orl:co
• Henson doubted 1t, but made no Later on we disclose the other and Company liave on some ot tl1'8 p a~s 
reply. Ther~ -was a clatter of voices se;t a second . ·big price. And · Lord suburban Jines a number of a~is ~l the drawmg-room, a chatter of a Littimer ho buy the l'irst copy for--. a. th:at were· built in 1871 ;n~l~ es 

ghtsomeness that Henson had never long price." - ' · are still making r u'1 • 
11f ey 

hea~d before. Well, he would soon "Aft or which you discreetly di.sap- of the good engi~s ~~~er~~es. dOoe 
sett e all that. He passed qufotly pear," said Steel. "Did you steal 1861 and l s 

8 

ate 
Into the room, then stood in puzzled those pictures?" 1 t' n. S1Plt~ ,

01 
Its 

4
8 years of 

fear and amazement. "No " v · s k id I di ex 8 ence, _it 1s st.ii, at, work ha.ul!ng 
"Our dear nephew,." said a cool, ly. "'They ~:men~~ .1!! i~ fhe gu!:t- along good trains. B~t the oldest 

sarcastic voice. "Come in, s-!r, come of honest bt1slncss,:_a poor workma! :1:,ine on the company s line Is one 
In. This ls quite charming·. Well, WQO knows nothing of their value ich ~as turned out _pf the makers' 
my sweet philanthropist and inost and tales /ifteen marks 1or them.'' • hands m 1855, and ~s thus nearly 50 
engaging gentleman, and what may "Honeat merchant" David mu years old. It is still used for light 
we have the pleasure of doing for you mured. "PruY go on'" r- work. 'l'he Ol'leans Company have 
t~ntght?'! "I had to go awa · S in their poseess-ion an engine con-
,, "Lord Ll~timer?" Henson gasped. ful foolishness ovet· sO-~~e ~~~!~; etructecl to their order in 1816 by 

Lord· Llttlmer here?" raked up arter many years, ,¥he · 0 _ Stcphens<?n, after plans suggested by 
lice came down upon me so sudd~~l;y thoir e11g111eer, M. F. Seguin. 

CHAPTER LIII. 

Bell gave 11, gesture of relief as the 
door dlased upon Henson. Heritage 
looked like a man who do°" not 
q\1'1.te understand. 

"I he.ven't quite got the hang of 
-lt yet," he &aid. "Was that done 
for_ m;y benefit?" 
,, "Of aourse it was," Boll repliecl . 

Henson found out that.. Van Sneck 
was hent, a.a he was Cei .-in to do 

that I. .got a\\·ay with~ the akin of mv, --
teeth. . I leave the other Rcmb'randf "I stand," said a Western orator 
e •.'t'r,vthlng, tehlnd me. I . do not "on. the broad ~rinciples of . '98, and 
know that Henson he give mo away pl\lsied be mmc arm if I desert 
so that he can steal the· other Rem- them."/. "You stand on nothing of 
ln·e.ndt." . the kinil," interrupted a little llhoe-

"So ·you ha,ve found thRt . out?" makor in the c.rowd, "You stand -in 
said Bell. "Who told vou?" my boots that you never paid me 

"I lea,·n that . not s~ long ago . . I for, and I wnnt the money." 
learn it from- a sconndrel called Mer
ritt, a tool of Iknson., He tells me 
_to go to Llttimer Castle to steal th~ 

There ls no use borrowing troUJble 
when people will give it to you out
right; 

lq growing PotatoC11 shows. what can h 
be done by slight deviation from the "T e epidemic ii! likely to last 
ordinary methods followod in this from one to .two months until out• 
locality says Mr. Irving D. Cook. waro clrcumstancp,s of temperature 
Instead of plowing the ground for o.nd weather hnvo changed, It being 
potatoes after the spring crops are a~most certain that. infection Is car- · 
planted, as is usually practiced here ri?~ ~Y th11 mucus from the nose. 
it was plowed nearly a month earlie; Tho gi:catest clanger arises from 
and allowed 10 remain until the , people livm~ in close quarters In 
usual time of planting. The field I damp lo<,lging hous'CS, barr-acks, 
wa11 thoroughly and deeply worked scho,ols. nnd orphnnages. I consider 
with a four-horse sp1·lng-'tooth lever menmgit.ls fa.r lcsii lnfrc.tious than 
barrow. Tl\is was delayed until con- scurlet fever or cholera, but it Ji, 
ditlons were most favorahle,. o.ftor much more malicioue because It- mav 
Preparing the ground as an ideal take .the form of a simple cold 1~ 
seedbed . . It wa1 mois~. loose and ~he head, and putfonts ~ay not be 
friable. At the same tune I diseover- isolated. Another great dan-ger ox
ed ffi)Tia.ds of weeds that were Just lsts in the fact. t.hnt science has not 
beginning to make their appearance, yet 11.RCcrt.aiuocl all the ways of in• 
Potatoes ,vere then planted aborlt faction." ' 
June 1, In drills with a planter. The 
Rural New Yorker was the variety LONG-LIVED FAMILY. 
used. With somo misgivings I have 
continued .planting this vdl·iety evei·y Mrs. Elizabeth Chapman, widow of 
yea1· since It ·was first introducecl a _doctor well known in Nottingham
but during the last three years th~ shire, England, for forty years, died 
price of seed was so high that I a~ t~e residence of her son in New 
have used a good many culls or· sec- Mills, ~erbyshire, at the advunced 
onds from the market stock for seed I ~ge of- nmety-one years, having lived 
purpose.,. - 1ll. the reigns of five British monarchs 

Owing to the heavy applicat,ions nnd ~veil remembering the coronatlor 
of barnyard manure which I plowed of ~,eorge IV. She belonged to , 
under, I had some fears that scab fnm_ily remal'kable for the longevlt3 
wou_ld l\ppear. Early and frequent of its momb~rs . Her father reached 
cultivation was given until the the age of runety-seven, her mother 
heavy growth of vines obstructed was clght~•-slx at the time of her dc
work. 'l'he few beetles that appeared misc, and her futh cr- in-law was 100 
were kept in cheek by the use of a year11 old when l,e died . 
hand sprayer. Oi\ly one application 
of bordcaux was given with a four
r'?w sprayer during the season. The 
111ne acres were cli•Jg just before the 
destructive freeze in September last. 
We used a four-horse digger. . The 
yield was over 200 bushels per, acre 
of large, rmiform, smooth tubers 
compa1·atively free from rot· ~nd 
11cab. This was not considered a 
phenomenal yield by any m,ean11, 
but the theory that like begets like 
and that planting small potatoea 
continuously tends .to the deterlora
tiou of · the stock, or that hea:v~ 
manuring fosters the development of 
sca..b and rot, doee not &eem to hold 
in this case. The results were It.lie 
opposi~e of what is generally believ
ed here. · We nre often prlZzled to 
_know• Just what is best to do. b•t 
in ~his case wo believe that · early 
spring plowlng tended to retaia ."11.e 

, SNOW-SHOES FOH HORSES. 

Over the light crust that forms on 
the snow in the denso forests o.nd 
deep gulches or Northern Idaho the 
horses of the winter mail-carriers 
make their w~y on snow Rhoes, and 
wooden snow-shoes at that, These 
are mude with a double thlckneas· of 
in~h boards the whole about 20 In, 
l<;>ng and 14 in. wlrJe. An indenta
tion to tl.t the horN'I foot ls brand
ed in with a, hot hor•eahoe, and an 
troa clamp, aecured by a &drew' bolt 
holds tt lo the hoof, · • -Ethel "(looking aC the ata.tuea .. 
tu Venua of lrlilo): !-'lt .-ma t.t, . · 
Ha.Ud, that the women in . an.~ 
time• kad la.rpr wdetl tu.a 1bef1 
have DOW'•.'·' ll&wl,,-'·' ,Wllll, ~ -
t.be man Jt•.d ~ ~ - , 



.& SP.RING NED. 

The Indoor lit. of Winter i11 Ba.rd 
on the .Bealt'.li, 

Not exactly sick-but not feeling 
qulte well. The.t's the spring tr.el
lng. Tb _rea.son-elolNI confinen•ent 
indoors d~ the winter months, 
breathing the Impure air of ba.til;V 
ventilated houaee, offices n.nd r.ork
shope. The trouble may manitost 

· tteelt' in a. v'aria.ble appetite, little 
pimples or eruptlona of the skin, & 
feeling of wearinese, and perhaps an 
occasional headache, or a · twinge of 

· aeuralgia or rheumatism. Perhaps 
' you think the trouble will · pass 
away-but it won't u,nless you drive 
it out of the system by putting the 
l>lood right with a health-giving 
,:4-:iiiic. And there ,, .only one -abso
l ·:-illy certa,in, blood-renewing, nerve
uatoring tonic-Di'. WiJ1iams' Pink 
Pills for .Pale People. Thousal}dfl of 
gTateful people have testified that 
these pills are the best of all spring · 
mroicin<.'a . 'They actually mo.ke new 
blood; the,;r brace the nerves· and 
etrengi;hcn every organ of the body. 
They mn1te tirecl, depressed, ailing 
men, women and chtldren bright, ac
tive and strong. M'I'9, N. Ferguson, 
Ashfield, N .S., says: "For the bene
fit it may be to o•thers I take much 
plcairnrc in saying tl\at I have found· 
'1.'ondcrtul bcnc!lt from tlie use of Dr. 
Willia.ms' Pink Pills. When I began 
ta.king them I woe so badly run 
down thut I could scarcely go about 
the house. I was a.lR·o trouhled with 
palpitation of the heart and weak 
spells, but the pills have ful:y re
stored- mo und · ·I am now enjoying 
better hr·alth than I ever expected to 

· liave agfili»-" . 
If ;i,ou w,in• to be healthy in spring 

don't dose yourself with purgatives-
they only wcakenr-they can't cure. 
Do.n• t . experiment with other 8'0-called 
toffics .. · Take Dr. Willfom61' Pink 
Pil!s at once an-d see how quickly 
they will oonisli all spring ailments, 
ancl make you acttvo and strong . 
Sold b,y all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail' at f\0 cente a box or six 
boxes for __ ,2.n0 by writing the Dr. 
WiHlams' Medicine Co., Urockville, 
Ont. 

I . 

BRITAIN CANi BE TAKEN HE TELLS THEM 
THE EVOLUTION OF 

CHANNEL FLEET; 

Great Changes Ba.ve Been :Brought 
About During the . Last 

Twenty Yevs. 
When we look at the Jn&P and see 

how narrow iii the ,trip of water 
that ~pa.rates our dear old England 
from her · continental neighbors we 
aro tempted to wonder what it is 
that has for 10 long kept our -island 
inviolate, how it is that in these 
days of s.wift steam-navies the coun
try's soil has never been pressed by 
the foot of an invader says Pel!,rson's 

,.Weekly. 
The answer to this query is fur

nished by tlte Channel Fleet. 
And yet there have been times 

when, had the British public realised 
the wea1-nesa of this defence, they 
would have trembled for their secur
ity. 

Eighteen :1,:ears ago, the year of all 
the pomp and J{lory of · the Jr1bilee, 
the position c~ England as regards 
her Empire of the seas was a very 
precarious .one. 

Lord George Hamilton's Naval 
Defence Act had not yet been intro
duced, and the S'\11\.rdia.nship of the 
Channel was intrusted to a squadron 
of old vessels, ranging from the 
Agincourt, built as far back as 1868, 
to the •.rcmoraire, of 1876. 

· Vice-Admiral Sir W. N. W, Hewett 
flew his flag on the old Sultan, a 
ship, which was a couple of years 
later to suf!cr wreck on the island of 
Comino, in the Mediterranean, c.nd 
which was replaced as tlagship in the 
following yoar by tho No~humber
land. 

SOME STRANGE CRAFT. 
Curious old boats they were, crit

icised in their day because of the 
great target they offered to the guns 
of the enemy, and the difficulty they 
had, owing to their immense length, 
in performing the necessary turning 
evolutions at all rapidly. 

TO ASK THE 1.0.F 
J'OB>T ~ B11RNS CtnlED BY 

.. DODD'S KID11TEY PILLS . 

He Had OJ:ironio In1lammatioil. ol 
the Kidneys-Sa.ya - Bia Sr other 
Foresters can Tell all ·About it. 

Darnley, P.E.I., April 17-(Special) 
-John J. Burm, a prominent mem
ber of the I. 0. F. here, whose curo 
of Chronic Inflammation of . the 
Loins and Kidney• caused a eensa.
tion somo time ago, reports . that he 
is still In !!pleildid health. "Yes," 
says l\[r. Burns, "my l u're is entirely 
eatillfactory. I hav.e had no trouble 
since I used Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
They drove. away the disease from 
which I sullered for eight years. • 

"No, I'll never forget Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. The doctor could not help 
me. I got so bad I could sca:r cely 
walk, sit or sleep. I was about to 
give up entirely when an advertise
ment led me to try Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. Now I ~m in good health. 
Dodd's Kidney' Pms saved my life." 

If any one doulbts Mr. Bu'l'Ils' story 
ho simply refers them to his brother 
Foresters. They all know how ho 
suffered and that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured him. 

the King, patrolled the Channel with 
four Majesties and three Hoyal Sov
ereigns, whilat in the following year, 
when Sir Harry Rawson took up 
the command, another line warship 
of the Majestic class was added to 
the fleet, bringing · up tho total 
strength to eight battleships of the 
first class with,. attendant cruisen. 

In the meantime the Reser·ve or 
Coastguard Squadron had been grad
ually -.l.mproving · in strength and 
cohesion under the successive Admir
als Seymour, Compton, Domvile, and 
Noel. 

A little Sunllaht Soap will clean 
Qlt ,aliss and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 

Soap will wuh otber thlnp than 

dothes. '8 

In this manner the beds are evenly 
pressed like 110 many furrows. When 
the beds attain the proper tempera
ture the spawn is eown. 

One of the first requisites of mush
room culture la fl•esh air, and the 
,farmer must know just how much 
oxygen le necessary for the respira
tion ·ot the fungi. Air holes a.re bor
ed here and there, beneath which in 
many places coke llres are lit. Thia 
insures the necessary renewal of fresh 
air. It ts an exceedingly pretty sight 
to see the beds when they are in full 
bearing, the less advanced being dot
ted all over with white ·buttons 
about the,, size of a pea, other beds 
more advanced ~ing a dazzling 
white. Abo.•1t four hun!ired pounds 
are sent to market eve7 day . and 
these a.re gathered root!! and,. all. The 
beds remain in bearing for from two 
to six months, and about three 
months elapse from the time the beds 
are prep,w-ed till the first crop is 
g'athered. 

Besides supplying the .markets of 
Paris, large quantities are exported 
and preserved. One grower -lone 
sends fourteen thousand boxes of 
preserved mushrooms to London 
yearl:f. 'l'he total v:alue of the mush
room crop raised yearly In the Hailes 
Centrales amounts to $1,400,000, 
Over a thousand workmen are em
ployed and the leng-th of the caves Is 
more than five miles. 

FOR OV~1R SIXTY YEARS. . '.rhe Northumberland, now a depot 
ship at Chatham, carried no fewer 
than five masts, and there is a story 
told of how once in thick weather 

• outside Plymouth the captain of, an-
GREEN CLOTHES FOR MEN. othl1r vessel t.'Orning across her wait-

. As the battleships of the Admiral 
class came home from the Mediterran

. ean they replaced older ve::;sels in 
this coutgunrd service, and it be
came customary for them to meet at 
least once a. year and manoeuvre to
iiether as a combined squadron. 

Jlr• • Wlnalow'• Soothing Syrup ha• 
Deen used by millions of 1uothers for 
their children while teething. It soothes 
the child, •oftenK the gume, allays pain, 
cures wlndcellc, rearulatH the stomach 
and l>owehs, and .ht the beat remedy for 
Dtarrhc,ft. •1•.,.,.11,y•five cent• a bc,ttie. 
Hold by druiiari•t• througho11t the ed until three masts had passed, and 

Thia · Year the· Streets of London then steamed ahee.d thinking he had 
come to the end of... her, only to 'llnd, 

Will be Verdant. when the tnevlta.ble collision oC't\'.lrr-
For a Jong while the Duke of Edin

burgh's old flagship, the Alexanclra, 
remained at Portland at the service 
of the Adm.Ira! Superintendent of 

world. .Be aura and alik fur "lira. 
WlriHIOW'• Soo\blnar Hyrup." 22-04, 

Grecn ia to be the fashionable col- ed, that there were yet two more 
or for men's attire ,.,thi• season- masts to come. · • 

PICKED MEN. 

green in all its shades, ranging be- Sails etm Played -an important 
tween the aggressiveness of tho cat's Part in the movements of these vea
Bruseels 11p1•out, 11&ys the London sels, and the whole squadron crept 
Kail, along at a pace of from · eight tc 

the · Reserves, but at last she was re- The Japanese army is recruited by 
placed by the nevenge, a newer and conscription, but only twcnty-flve of 
more powerful .vessel altogether, a. ' the strong-est and h<,-althtest a.re 
rear-admiral was apfiolnted as second picked out of every 100 men called 
in -wmmand, -and · the Re,erve or up for service; the remainder 1ne 
Home l~leet finally ea.me into being sent into the reseorve. 

;Should . the eonlldent predictions of ten knots an hour. . .. 
the tailors be realized, the London At the beginning of the last de-
1treets will be a seethfng ma.es of cade of ths nineteenth century sweep
"gnienery-yallery, Grosvenor gal- ing changes were made in the con
leey~ bea:d-in-th1rair young me11." •tltution . or the_' Navy, and all of 

as an important factor in the de
fence of the country. 

The shops already indicate the these ships were seni into the reserve, 
c!lanige from the present 1ombre . the Northumberland going to Port
ltlack and ·br.6wn which even the land to become the flagship of the 
imar.teat mon affect. ill-fated, Sir George Tyron. 

' ''MIS'l'RESS OF THE SEAS." 

Wh~ Lord Cha.rlee Beresford took 
· over , the command of the Channel 
Fleet-now composed of six :Majestic• · 

'l'he never falllnlf medicine, Hollo,.ay'• 
Oont Oure, removes all kind• of. eorn•, 
wart•, etc.: even the moat dlacult to 
rewove c:a11net wlU.at.and thl• wonderful 
.. medy, 

Olive-peon Bamburg hat, and FOUR POWERFUL smps. 
motor e&P9, and even dark green 

and several powerful cruiaers-from , The best remedy agalnet a lapse 
.Admiral Wilaon, the latter was. ap- ' of memory ls the piece of cotton 
Pointed to tho· Home Fleet, and he tied a.bout the fingw. But .· there ls 
1100n brought this force into a higher a well-authenticated cas. of a man 
state ~of offlciency . than it hat! ever whoee Wlff' tied a piece of cotton. 
been in before. · rounc .his linger in the mo.rning to 

bowler hats, confrowt one fo the bat.- In their stead four battleships of 
ter1' window&, · and grl!enish tweede the old Admiral class formed the 
and still mL>re pronounced green Channel Squadron, the Campcrdown, 
Oannels are to be -n at . moat of Anson, Howe, and Rodney, together 
the : fashionable tatlore' est11blish- with the •then new belted cruisers, 
ments, Aurora and Immortalite. This wa• a 

Here 11 an ideally green-clad young Powerful combination for those days, 
man for . the occuion-Oliye-green and Sir Michael CU:lme-Seymour, who 
Trilby hat; Lincoln green tlannel 1uit was In command, had under hia or
(llke Robin Hood's archers) with <lcrs a squadron as powerful as any 
...,green 1 tripee; emerald-green tie; then a.tloat, with the slniile exception 
pea-green sti•iped flannel shirt, with of our, own Mediterranean Fleet. 
oolla.r to match; and sage-green soek1 Even now, fifteen years later, theae 
relieved with pale green spots. The vessels might give a very good ao
boots would be left to the taste of count of themselves in time of war, 
the · wea.rer, but 11 green whangee and ~any Naval officers would read
cane would be effective. Truly: a ii)' take them · into action against 
paatoral symphony! such ships as those comprising the 

'l'he two Chillan battleAhips, pur- rem-Hid him to get his hair cut. On 
chased by the Government-for their : his way home to dinner he noticed 
llize the most powerful ironclad1 the piece of cotton. "Yet1, I remem-. 
afl<!at-ware added to this fo1·co, l>'er," he said, and, smiling proudly 
which baa now ,•Jndc• the new scheme entered the usual shop and s-at down 
of Admi1:alty organisatio11 beCome before taie accustomed artist, "Why, 
the rear . Channel Fleet, the old I cut your hair this morning, sir!" 
squadron of that name being re- said tho astonil,·hcd barber 
christened the Atlantic Fleet, with · 
headquarters at Gibraltar. Lifebuoy Soap - disinfectant - 11 

strongly recommended by the medical 
profees:on as a safeguard against in
fectio ue diseases. l22 

A well-~nown tailor of aesthetic motley array of Admiral Rodjestven
tastes, who ls displaying some ultra- •li.y, 
green "heather mixtures" for ordin- Thus matteirs remained until 1898, 
ary· country wear, was enthusiastic, when the Camperdown and Anson 
"lt:1111.,'l he. declared,. "ar.e becoming were sent to reinforce Ol'lr fieet iu 
th:ed of ·blacks, greys and drabs. the--Yedtterranitan, the former to fly 
'hie colored dresa coat is bound to the flag of Rear-Admiral Markham 
come in time, and then bright colors on that terrible .day in June, when 

With such fine forces at her com
mand, Britain need never undergo 
the least fear of Invasion, and the 
imposing array of war vessels that 
assembled at Portland at the time of . - .. 
the North Sea o.utrnge was enough to Brt~?"""" Here ls a telegram from 
reassure the most timorous as to , papa. Brideg-room (eagerly)
the ' safety, so · far as Britain was 1 "What does he !jay?" Bride (rcad
concerned, of the crowded w.aters of 

1

1 in_g )-" 'TJo not come home, and all 
the Channel. will be forgiven l' " 

Great Britain Is now indisputabl¥ --

. for day wear will speedily follow. Alt one of England'.s finest warships was 
it is, men's ideas in dress are 'broad- sent ,to the bot~m of the harbor of 
ening. . Tripoli, carrflng with her the com

The waistcoat or the· tie that is mander-in-chief and nearly 400 offl
l!limply _"smart" to-day would have cers nnd »1en. 

the Mistress of the Seas, and when 8clatlca put him on crutch•• 
we gaze with admiration on the mag-! Ju, ' Smith, dairyman, of Grimsby, 
nificent warships of Sir Arthur Kny- 1 Ont., wrltea: "l4y lilnba were almoat 
vet Wilson we are forced to marvel I uaeleBB from eclatlca a.nd rheumatism, 
at the change that a period of Iese · and, notwlthetandlnlf my esteem for 
than twenty years baa brought forth, phyolcla.ns, I must. give the credit where 
· · · It belongs . I am a cured man to-day, 

been "horribly vulgar" la11t year, AGITATION FOR BIGGER NAVY. 
Then the ta.Hor unfolded from his 

lmagtnatii:m• a panorama of London 
streets people9 •with .men . h1 blue and 
marooii and green tail-coat• ou· 
which brilliant-hued· buttons shone. 

ilLud South American Rheumatic Cure 
muot have all the credit. lt'a a mar
vel.-8,l 

"The daahl" he eaid,. "that'e the 
tblnrl ·.U wo could only .per!ll·lade our 
CUl!l.tomers to make the dash! " And 
ho heaved a sigh, "StilJ, the green 
of this season ls a step in the right 
direction." 

VAT,UABLE ''l'O MOTHERS. 

Baby's Own Tablet!! are for chlld
J'e11 of all na-e-they arc equally 
sood for the new-born -babe or t»e 
well-grown child. They wlll prompt
ly curs coliC', indigestion, constipa
tion, teethlna- troubles, diarrhoea, 
IUld simple fever. The Tablets break 
up ·colds, prevent crnup, and promote 
healthy sleep. They are guaranteed 
not to contain · a particle of opiate 
or any of . the poisons found in so
Qa)~d "soothing" medicinel!I. Every 
mot~er who bas used these Tablets 
apeaks of them in the highest pralee. 
1&1. T. Timllck, Pittston, Ont,, 
aay11:-"I have used Baby's Own Tab
lets· with tha most satisfactory re
lrUlt11. I can l'ecommond them to all 
mothers · as a remedy for teething 
and other troubles of childhood." 
You. can get the Tablete from any 
medlcine dealer, or by mail at 25 
cents n box 1ly writing The. Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. 

K'EEN DISAPPOINTMEN'l'. 

•A schoolboy had been late both 
-111-orning and afternoon for three days 
In succe."!sion. When asked the reas
on, he replied that he had taken time 
. to e~t all he wanted {Qr . breakfast 
anp dinner. , , 

"You are more successful getting 
food than you aro getting knowledge, 
t fancy," said the teacher .. . 

"Yu," replied the boy, "'cos I 
feeds myself and you :tes,ches mo.•• 

The hottest and coldest months for 
,ho QCcan arc August and Fe!Jrua.ry. 

THE MUSHROOM. CAVES. Their places in the Channcl Squad
ron were tak.en by the fine new bat- Disused Stone Quarries Are Used 
tleshlpe-fruits of the Naval Defence "Jem:·ley ls going to become a 
Act-the Royal. Sovereigns and Em- For the Purpose. : lion-train<!r." "Whut exrerience has 
press of India, the former to be the , Mus~ooma· 'a.rs grown· in large he had?" "I suppose you don't 
flagship of the late Admiral Fair- quantities in P~rle. The~ extend i know hi11 wife?" 
fax, and the latter that of Rear- ~ome miles under the city and are , --;-- , 
Admiral E. H. Seymour, the subse- from beneat~ the surface. It ill d!ffl- i KM}) linara'a LinlmeDt m the houae 
quent hero ,of the Bo_xer rel>ellJo_n in cult to obta,m permission to v1s1t I __ 
China, and now an Admiral of: the them' and even when the permission ,. 'STATE ·s-UPPLIED CATS. 
Fl0«:t, a member of the Order of 111 obtained it requires consideral,le 
Merit, and Commander-in-Chief at courage to avail one'a self of the , ~ome 800 and odd cats are main
Dev<!nport. . ., . privilege, The only entrance to the : tamed by the Un,tod. Sta,tes Govern-

In accordance with a plan by which ~ves is a hole like.' a well, ,out . . of . men 1: . The,-;e cats are dlstrlbutej 
the Channel Fleet should In the fu- which a. long pole . projects. • Through ; amon1t about fifty poet-offices, a.nd 
ture consist exclusl~~Y of V:Ellflels of thlll .,pole,: : ~~te,i~. 11,t, ,tlio :to~ only, i th<•ir dut?' is to keep rats and mice 
a high freelloard , ~hich quality was at long lntervalR, sticka are r ~rust. ; from eating and destroying postal 
not s.o necessary In the Modlterran- This -pi:im1Uve · laddcr,~wnicli · swings • matter anr.l canvas -.eke. Their 
can, where, as a rule, the weather liko a pendulum. hf toe darkQ.ess be- , wol'k Is of the utmost importance Jn 
la leas trying, the Howe and RodµeJr 'n:,w, is tho oniy meani of reaching '. the New York Post Office, where 
were subsequently also. sent to the- the caves. Disused stone quarries a1·e : from 2 000 to 8 000 bag11 of ·mail 
t~~t':!'a:;~~ 

8
5~~/:;!s~o~Pr':n;1!fY1 t~ useq,,r f~,r• thj! cavea and the intet·tor1 / matter' are commo~ly stored away tu 

by four fine homo eneous b:it1!h~e s remln~ one of a rock temple with.; the ba~:ement. Formerly great dam~ 
f the Royal Sove!eign ·t p P galleries leading_ in every direction. I' age was done by the mischevious ro-

0 . . Y e. The industry Ill', first,. very expen- 1 dents who gnawed holes in the sacks 
About this ~me, through the sive - to cultivators. The most per- , and thought nothing of bormg clea,n 

agency of the avy Leaiiue, a1,ui feet clsa.nliness must be observed _In , througli bags of letters in a night. 
other similar orgaulsa.tions, the Bri- the beds which are covered over with """ hi f th' ort l 
tlsh public , began to wake up to a silver ~nd a whiti!h clay and J.COU _PS O th IS ~ t to onrr k 00-

knowledge of its great heritage on ·run in parrallel lino9 with oniy a curt heme~ h ~ o the a fu9!< S:s ~P 
blue water, and a newspf!,per agita- narrow passage betw~en them. . 'l'he wa c . a.c •, e pos ma ers n 
tlon was started ln wh!ch the pre- II ted. f th t bl f the large cit,1es. is. allowed from $8 
sent Secretary ' ot State for War map nlureh, co ec h rotm .b e s a i esd o . to $40 -a year for the keep of llis 

. ar s, as per ape o e carr e a l' f! 
played n promment part, having for I couple o,f miles to the quarries. There fe ine eta ' 
its object the strougthening of the it is made into fio.t heaps near the ':!:=====~~-.-: ...... ~=====~ 
Navy. 1 entrance to the shafts and turned 

Mr. Gladstone was one of tho first over and well mixed· and watered 
to gp down before the rising storm, from three to six weeka before the 
and the final result was seen in the necessary fermentation takes place. 
year after the Uni,onlst Party came When the manure Is sufficiently pre
into power, when the Channel Squad- pared it is shot down into the ca,ves 
ron, now -tho Channel Fleet, had been through one of the convenltmt ahafts. 
increased by no lc1111_ than seven bat- . Next comes th11 formation of the 
,tleships, thr~o 1\IaJestics and four beds. These arc one and a half feet 
R~yal Sovereigns. wide and high, · and arranged in rows, 

l'he officer commanding was Lord this condition having proved to be 
Walter Kerr, who .has until lately be!lt adapted to bring the man•Jre to 
tilled the office of "First Sea Lord," the proper temperature necessary for 
in which post he h9;s now been fol- the fructification of the fungi. 'l'he 
lowed by Admiral Sir John Fisher, method of constructino- these beds 
or, as he is popularly known in the evenly is very peeuliar. 

0 
Ea.ct work- . 

service, min sits astride his bed, as· if on 
"JACKY" FISHER. horseback, fills his arms with the 

In the year of the Diamond Jubi- manure and · presses it down between 
Ice Sir Henry Stephenson, now first his leg·s, thus moving · along the bed 
and principd - • aide-de-camp to with tho Jolting motion of the rider •. 

. ,.,· ,i 
:P1aa • an. t :l>:a.-ea,:rn • ·:, ~c:•. 

come to those wbo drink PURE TEA like · •' •~; 

-Ilk&&:¥ . 
Avoid ordinary teas if you care for 80UND, 8WKE,:" aLEEP, •nd 

ask for the specially manufactured, carefully ·pick•d · · 
BLUE RIBBON TaA. TRY THE RED LABEL, 

ONLY ONE BEST TEA-BLUE RIBBON•& IT 
A , ROYAL BOOKLET. 

The Grand Trunk Hallway Sys,tem 
aro distributing a very handsome 
booklet descriptive of tJ!e Hoyal .Mus
koka Hotel, that ls situated In Lake 
Ros~eau, in the Muskoka Lakes, 
"Highla11d·s of Ontario," The publi
cation is one giving a !ull descriptioJI, 
of the attractions that may be foun'd 
at this popular resort, handsoniely il
lu1,trated with colored prints of Jake 
a.nd island scenery, the hotel it98lf, 
and muny oi the special featl9es that 
may be found there. It is printod on 
flno enameletl paper, bouttd· in a cover 
giving tho appearance of Morocco 
leather, with a picture of the hotel 
and surroundings on the same, . and 
the crest ol the hotel embossed in 
high relief A glan~ through this 
booklet makes one long for the plea
sure of Sum.".DOr and outdoor life, 
and copies may be socurt!d gratuit
ously by applying to any Gra11d 
Trunk ticket· office. 

Lady (at teleplione)-" Are you 
there?. Are you Mr. Frizzle, the bar
ber? Well, I want tny ha.Ir done for 
a party this evening;.., Mr. Frizzle 
(at the other end of the wlre)-"Cer
talnly, mum; I'll 8'8nd a boy round 
!or it _in ftve llijplltes. ". 

KldllOJ' o,,.. - Pain ill the back •• the 
cry of the kldne:,• for help. To neglect 
the call lf to . deliver the body over 
to a dl1eue cruel, ruthlea•, and 11.nally 
!Ue dustro:,lng. South American Kid• 
••Y Oure bu power alrtn to mlr&culoua 
In helpln&' the needy kidJley1 out of •the 
mtre of dl•eue. U relieve• in • Ill 
hour• .-81 

Wagsley-"Did your wife li11ton to 
your excuse for not comtng home 
1J11ttl one o'clock this , .. ornlng?" 
Jagsley-"Oh, yes! She listened 
patiently for ten minutes." Wagsley 
-" And what tben?" .T agsley
"Then It was my turn to list.en for 
a couple of hours.'' 

Aa the OU R11b1 In, the Pain Rubi 
Out.-Applted to the •eat ol a pain ln 
any part of th• body tb• •kin &b4orbtl 
th• •ootblnar Jlalmcnt •nder bi:-t•k frlo
Uon and the patient obtain• almost In• 
•t&nt relict. The te•ulte of ihe UN of 
Dr. Tbon,a1' Eolectrle OU 11.&Y.• •v,r
prlted ma.n:, who wero un&e4ualnted 
with It• qualltlea, and eace kDOWD It 
wiU not be rejected. Tty It. 

.. , 
There is a · man wllo knows how to 

play on two cornots at once. Th~ 
nelglibors 11ay they don't object as 
to his knowing how, but be had: bet
ter not try to do it, 

llun111nc .. -. the outcome of neglect, 
or bad brood~ have a never--falllnr b&lm 
In Dr. _.,new'• Oilltment. Will heal tile 
moet •tubbom caeee. Soothu irrlt&
tlon &lmo• t ln• ta,ntly after flrirt appli
cation. It ·relieve• all Itching &11d burn
ln.r likln diae&NI In a day. It cure• 
pilea In 8 to I night•• 815 centa.-89 

Mrs. Young--"Lucy, I'm afraid I 
married the wrong ma.n." Hrs. El
der--"Don't let that disturb you, 
dear. Every woman who mnrrtes 
does that." 

Mlnard's Liniment used by Phrslclans 
Curious, ien't it, how much bigger 

the sum seems when you have to 
pay tt back than It was when you 
bO'rrowed it? 

An End to Bilious He&dach, -Hpl
ouanes•, trhlch Is cauBed by exc J•Rtve 
bile tn the . stomach, ha• · & mark•id ef
fect upon the ne"ea e.nd ofte~ n.am
reeta itself b)' aevoro ·headache. · J'hl• i• 
the most dl• treHlnr headache one can 
have. There are headache• from culd, 
from fever, · an'1 fr(!m othe.r ~UH•, t.ut 
th• moilt e:11erucl,i.tlnar of 1, &11 la iha •nli
ous headache. :Parme ee'• Ve,rat1\blt1 
Pille will cure It-cure It almost Immed
iately. It will dleappear &• •0011 e.1 
the P1Jl11 eperate, ,rbere i• 11~1.bir.s 

'· ,urer In the treatment .. of blllou• bllil.d~ 
e,ehe. 

Miss Tessem-"Who was thb be&t 
man at your wedding, Mt. Meek?" 
Meek (married a month)-'"Well, 
sometimes you know, I'm almost per-
1uaded that my wife was.". 

I believe MINARD' S LINIMENT 
will cure every call8 of Diphtheria. 
Riverdale. MRS. REUBEN -13:AKER. 

I believe KINARD'S µINlll'ENT 
will promote growth of hair. 

MRS. CHAS ANDERSON. 
Stanley, P. E. I. 
I believe MINARD'B LINI:HENT 11 

the best household remedy on earth, 
HAT'fWAB FOLEY, 

011 City, Ont, 

F OR SALE.-640 A ORES, , UNIK- ·, , 
proved grain land good eMl, evl91'7' · ·,. '' · 

acr• 11 tlllabJ,s, 2t miles •outh"eet til ··,:' ~ 
Cru.lk, AHlnlbola. Term• f6.90 , per · \ '.-· 
acre, ,a.oo ca1h, balance 15 years a~ i ,~ 
6 p.c. O. A. Kohler, Hutohlnaon,. · -;-., "I 
Kinn., U.S.A. . 1 ~ ... .2 >J 

f OR SALE-TWO GOOD SANDY1 1 
loam farms, near Waterford, NoJl'o 

o k county; 97 &11d 60 acres; Sat 
acres grall!,j fal.r buildl.nl'!i p0He&11lon at , . 
once. R. c:t. RoblB•on, ffaterferd, Ont,· 

• IIN .,._ Go.natlltlthtt., ....... 11, 111. 

WORD BLJNDNF.SS. -. 
Some cll'rious · in&tancee of th• 

physical defect 0,. "word bliadnesa" 
are given In the Lancet. The · dia
ease is, fortunately, uncommon. In 
one case the sufferer, a11 En-glishman,' 
thirty-four years of age, who knew. 
Greek, Latin, and Fren.cli well, sud• 
denly :I"ost all knowledge of Eoiilieh, 
th:ough he could read and u11derst-n<i 
Greek perfectly a.nit Latin and French 
In a rather smaller d9Fee, Alllotber. · 
",M alrbost more . curloua caaa wu 
that of , a man ~!io lost tlae .l)ower •. 
0,. reading . at sight. 'nil• patient 
wa, able to write &CCW'9.telJ, from 
dictation, but wu completely una11le 

. ··; 

to read what he had writit•. Word · ,"' 
blindnese la apparently a.kl• to c,,lor : _, < .. \ 
blindDeS1, but 11 certainly attended . ·,, 
_by :iilucll more i:nc91MlDiet c-,ni,&- ·::;. 
quencea. -~ 

' In It• lnltilLl •t&«el & cel4 &a a lOcal 
ailment ee.aslly dealt with. •ut m&a7 
Mflect It and the r"ult t• efte. the· 
developnaent · of dl• tre•• lag Hisu~• of 
the brenchlal tube• and 1-11 taal\ ren- , 
der life mh,erab,e for the uua11p1• Yio
tlm. Ae a llrat &Id then le a,_.htns. 
In the bandy medlclae line ••· ..-t&tn t• 
ouratlve reaulta u JUckle'• Aau-o-
nmptive Synip, the, .. ,.....,.,..., . ttJDt4J'· 

· for colds and cough•, · · ·: ·, ,. '.' ------- ,... ' ... _;;. . . 

81!E.-"What is me,-nt uy tlti, pip• 
of -pea.ce?" He-·• Ca.n't lm"liiDel; 
Never yet smoked a pipe hi the, 
house yet but my •.v~ta m.\lle a £11• a· 
about. itl" 

Mlnard's Liniment Lunierman's friend 
"Yes, my dear," eaid tlie IIIU'ca.st!c 

husband, "you may hiave made the· 
cake all alone, aa you .. ay, but wlio 
helped you to lift it out of .the 
ovon.'' 

Hother Grav"' Wqrm E:11torm\nator 
doe• not reqtlllre th• help ef any pllJ'o 
gatln medicine to complete the cure. 
Give It & trial ·-and bl CIIDYlaced. 

She-"Your little · wife made that. 
cako with h~1· own dear Uttlet 
hands!" He-"Well, now, lf my Ut
tle .wife will eat that cake with her 
own dear little mouth I will be 11at.
lsfled." 

.lak for linard'a and t&ke no other 
"My hUBband Is tho• most ' unseUlsh 

of men!" exclaimed Mrs. Youn,gwife. 
. "I gave him a whqla box of cigars, 
and he only smoked ' one ,lid gave all- . 
t:he rest away!" 

8trons worde b:i, a New York •--
olallet-"After year• of t .. ttng · and 
compa.rlaon I haVII DO heeltation ID 
•aying that Dr. · A.rnew•, Cure for t~e 
:Heart 111 the quickest, •&feet, and aur~ 
eet known to medical aclenl)4!, I use It . 
la my o,.n practice, It relleYes the 
mo•t acute form• · of heart &llmMt · tn
tlde of thirty minute• and ·a1Yer fall• .'! 
-81 

Mn. Nextdoor-"I suppoae you 
heard my daughtV practising to
day? She's taking piano loseons by 
the quarter." Mrs. Popper;y-"H-eav
el}Bl I thoug~t, it waa by the ton!" 
· ' ., ··--' 

'l'hey Are Not Violent In Action.- . 
Some . per•ons, when they wish to 
cle,mae the stomach, reeort to Epeom 
a.nd other purgative •&lta. Th- ·ue · 
apeedv In tbelr action, but serve no l)fr- , 
ma.nei,t iiood. ,Q'}lelr ua• produces - ID• 
clplent chill•. an~ II perslRted In th,y 
Injure the etornach . Nor do they act · 
.u n the Intestines in a beneficial way ... 
· . · melec'• Vegetable Pills answer e;ll 
purposes In thl• respect, and have 110 
•uper,lor. · 

"What are you writing, Hawley?'' 
"A story. I'm going in for- flc-

,· 
'• 

··,,.,. ..J'.'~ 
••~ ,.,d" I 

'', o:z 
... ,. .~ 

I 
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BWGJ.~ST WATER-PIPK ,: . .tion ." "Really! !<'or a magazine?" 

The biggest water-pipe in the world 
-capable, it ls auicl, of holding any 
average river--h1 owned by the On
tario Power Company on the Cann• 
dian side of Niagara Falls. The gi
gantic pipe, which is made ti. steel 
througtiout, is a mile and a qu..-ter 
in length and 60 feet in circumfer
ence. 'l'he steel plates Trom which 
the bis tube is being mad~ will have 
the thir.kncss of ½ incli, and in put
ting them together 200 tons of riv
ets wm be reiuired • 

Deacon Good-"Don't you think it 
cruel for you to draw a fish out of 
his na.tlve elomcnt ly a sharp, iron 
hook'l" Fish~r Boy-"lt's no fault 
or mine. When I'm just giving , 
worm a salt watC'r bath, what does 
a fish want to hnok .. himself to m.Y 
line for? IVe uo business of his." 

"No, for my tailor. . He wants his 
money, and I'm telling him I'll send' 
him a cheque next w~/' . 

When the little folt, take c.ldll · 
· and cougha, don't neglect them, 
, ud let th~ ,. ~ ; ~ -· ~ 

membranes of their lup, 
~ -them .· · 

Shiloh's 
Co~eumptio 
~u .... ··JrheLun1 · _: .,, _ 
~ ..,.. .. ~ '. ("•nlo . , 

.. · ft will C'Ure them qulckly u4 
11trengthe11 their lup. 
It la pleuut to t4e, 

PrtoN. aa.., Ne., _, ta.oo.; IOI :, 
'-~·-' 
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·:SPRING . DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a ire·at range this season, Never before 

have we attempted such a variety. New Broaddoths,in almost 

every shade; New Se;otch Tweed Suitings, beautiful designs 

and colorings. Piue Mohairs, Crepe de Cbenee, all shades 

. for Shirt Waist Suits; 

Black and Colored Voils 

An'd man'i·other lines of Dress material that have only made 

their first appearance within the last few weeks. 

---White, Cream and Colored_ 
-·Blouse Goods 

An eudless range 

__ WHITE MUSLIN· BLOUSES 
Dozens of designs to select from 

PRICES, FR.OM 7 Bo.- to ea 
Cream and Black Lustre Blouses, Silk Blouses in White, 

Black and colors, from $2.50 up 

_ Fine line of -ladies' Whi.te Underwear 
CONSISTING OF 

, 1:orset-Covers,Night Dresses~ Skirts 
Iuch cheaper than you can buy the material 

· . WHITE. BLACK. GREYS AND. TANS 

2 1;1.nd 3,. Dome Fasteners 

''Pauline," the best $1.00 G~ove in the Market 

''Alda," the best $1.25 Glove in the Market 

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED 

too -Pieces of Cambric 

and Swiss EmbroiderJ 

At_ n~arly one half the regular value 

We carry almost as fine and well selected stock of 

DRY·aooos 
·.As ·you will find in any city st0re, and we shall be pleased to 

have you call and verify our statement. 

.. 

\·--E-·:g __ -M_ -!u'.""•-- .. . 
• • C NULTY 

, I· 

., 
-

Bain ? Ra•n ! Bain! 

The followinic scene is pictured 011 
Mount Carme l WhAn t.he prophet Eli
jah wa.s prayin!,! for 1-ain. Fo1· ove r.· 
thr·ee ye,u-s thn·e h1td uot _been a dl'op 
of r,1i• and d,,solation pt·evaile·d-evel'y
where. While the propllet p1·ays he 
is interrnpt,ed hy an old Oarmelite 
croaker whu dou't wnnt 1·ain, who 
seems haf.lPY because· miser•able. Al
l'eady Elijah has t<:.\ld King Ahab that 
rain will come and his servant is 
climbing the hill to look. for .the sign, 
when the Carmelite, ·who does not like 
so much pr1\ying and g1-oaninp;, breaks 
in with: "Prophet! be sure to pray 
for the right kind of r11,in to come in 
the rain way." Elijah speaks: "Why, 
man, desolation prevails everywhere," 
(a valley of dry bones). 

C. I am in favor of rain (revival) if 
it's the old time rain. 

E. Deploring the evi!R of rain is 
strange busines1J these days. 
. Servant returns and says: "No sign 
yet" and the prophet is so earriest th1tt 
he turns a cold shoulder to the croaker 
who then turns to the servant and 
says: "Now rain is all right if it cc;>meR 
in the natural way, not by forced 
measures; just let God send rain 
when he is ready. Your master is 
praying for rain.- but we want iUike 
what Abraham and Moses had (Whit· 
field and Wesley), SeI"vant speaks. 
"It will likely he the same kind." 

0. No, I ctia Mhow ft ditfereuce. · 
S. I mu~t climb the hill'and seo if 

my uu.~ter p1·evails. _ 

252. 

STAND 
ANY 

WEAR_~-

C. Stityl h e111· me. (1) '\Ve don't 
want bht('k ci1ouds. If so, peoplo will 
t,tlk of nothing h11t 1·ain (t·evival). 
'l'he whole talk will he about Elij,i.h 
a,nd the r11,in. Eveu thu little childten 
who nevc0 r saw r1tin will ~ t11,lking 
1thout it. Reu,lly , I feel like leaving 
Carmel, for· everybody is t1otlking 11,bout 
rain. (2) We don't want famine, that 
is true; but people should not get so 
excited. In _ every home they talk of 
nothing ehje but min. Even Ahab is 
converted. Jezebel, however, hM 
sense, she is not even under conviction 
yet, and I fear the pl'ophet will kill 
himself pmying so hard. (3) Olouds 
may burst and the low lands be des

World Famous on Their Merits 

Massey-iHarris_ Farm l_mplements 
troyed. 

Binders, Mowers, Corn Binders, Steel , Hay Rakes, Steel Hay Teddera, 
Hay Loll,ders, .Oombined Drill and Spring-tooth Seeders, Wheel Cultivators, 
Com Cultivators, Diso Cultlyat'urs, Harrowl!I, from 10 to 13 feet. 

Ttae Bain Standard Wagon and Truck Wagon 

GARNET H. IRVIN~, LOCAL AGENT 

0. Winds and cyclone1;1 come with 
modern rains and destroy things and 
the lightning spoils some handsome 
trees and sometimes the roof leaks and 
the family gets wet and then there is 
so much noise one can hardly think. 

S. It's you that is getting excited. Brlnston's corners, Ont. 
C. Remember, young man,-I have 

lived much longer than ym1, though 
I have not been to the school of the 
prophets, still I kno~ a good deal of 

P. S.-A supply of Single and Farm Harness on hand. 

practical knowledge, much more than ..... - ............ _ ........ __ 
you do. ·when we have no rain we F FF FF F ,S't Wt Wt P Wt 
have none of these strange noises • · · If 
and disturbances, thunder 01· lighting - A LUCKY PURCHASE i 
(praying and preaching). These rains F 
(revival) come so often out of season .. We purchas~d last week 
that they fall on ripe fruit somctimeio F 1 f , • 
and new mown ha.y and grain as well • a Ot O 7 5 men 8 
as on dry pasture fields. -Rain is all - If 
right if it comes where it if< wanted, : New Spr"1ng su·11s = hut so much of it runs into the flat" .,_ 
where there is enough already. M 

(Se1·vu11t goes up themountai111t~1ti11 ~ - At a great sacrifice. New_ If 
to look for the sign: the (.;11,r111ellte F 
goes along with him.) ~ styles of cloth, all new If 

0. Eliiah should not pray so hard; ·• wool, well made, well trim- M 
he might hurt himself. med and guaranteed a per- If 

S, You seem more t•attled than EH; .. 11 h f • - · .- feet fit, we wort rom 
Jag,_ Now if it rains the poor people : $8.00 to $ll.f10, your If 
will have to quit work and lose the • choice $5.95. If 

:tSuatneaa <tarbs 

A, E. JIACPRE,81!!101' 
CSSTTER OF IU.RRIAGE LICENSES. 

Aa-ent for Roy&! Insurance Co. 
CARDINAL, ONTARIO 

IRA W. BEOX:STED 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Stowell Bicek, - Iroquoi•, Ont. 

D. JOHNSTON, M, B. 
PHYSIC.LAN, SURGEON & AOCOUCHEUR 

Office and Residence: 
College Street, oppo•lta Town Hall 

day, then some spend all night in talk- ----• If 
inp; about rain when they should be • .. ---------------
asleep, and. they get behind and can't - A lot of men's wool and .,_ A B, PARLOW, M,D,, O,M. 
pay their debts. Even you could bQ F -
better employed th1tn running up thill If fur hats, soft and hard, : 1'HYSIOIAN, suRuEoN & AOOOVCHEUR 
mountain, getting out of breath look- .. black and cotored, ouly.5oc. Offloe and Residence 
ing for rain, Wt ----• I: Victorj& Street, opposite Town JJ .. U. 

S: lt'i, you that is out of wind; the • 

~~~r:;;.~ugioo!s~?sfe and. we are not • rn pairs of Women'!! and I GEORGE L, BROWN, o. L, B, 
C. R1iin makes weeds grow too, If Children's shoes, certl\in OFFICE MUSIC ,!{ALL BLOCK 

there 11.re no weeds in 01wmel now. C stvles, worth from $1.00 MORRI8BURG. 
S. No, nor wheat either. to $2.00, only 50c. .. Specl&t attention given to Land Surveying 
C. I am not speaking of wheat, still Wt .Municipal Draln&ge and Sewerage. &nd pre• 

s1·nce you have mentioned it, a lot of I' J - M N I · = paratlons 01 plane and estlm&tes for ail 

. 
t ena:lneerina: works. 

chaff is on wheat ~n rainy seasons. as C u y 
'\oVhy not hav€ a ram to make wheat = • 
grow without/ chaff? 9' 
ch~ff !i;~e have neither wheat nor ' Postoffice Block • 

O. Yes, hut I don'_t like to see men • 0 .. 
talk so much ahout wheat when at lroquois, nt. Wt 
least ono half is chaff when sifted (af- C If 
t,cr the revival), ....................... .. 

S. There hu,s heen much farming on F Wt• Wt Wt S'iS'iS'i WiS'iS'i . • 
Curmel the last three years. 

0, Of course I mean past years; 
the farmers are working up the lower 
lands more lately. 

S. All sowing and no reaping. 
C. After modern rains the ground 

gets dry again. · 
S. Then another rain is needed. 
O. Another thing, I don't like the 

way Elijah tested the crowd yesterday 
on Carmel before we started to pray 
for rain. 

S. Why, Joshua used to do that, 
you are behind the times. 

O. I am going to move to Mount 
Gilboa. 

Enter Any Ti_me 
A Splendid School with a 

record to be proud of 

~TTAW4',_, 

~~. 

GEORGE .F. BRADFIELD 
BARRISTER SOLICITOR,CONVEYANCER 

Solicitor for Bank or 01t11,wa . 
Bradflel<1's Block, Ma-In ::.tree, 

HORRIS.BURG, - ONT 
Private money to loan .. Morta-ages bought 

and sold 

DUNN & FULLERTON 

. 
GRADUATES ol the Ontario School ol 

Praotloal Science, F"oulty ol Applied 
Science and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto. Civil Enginee1·s, Dra.ul(htsmen 
etc. Estimate& given ann reports ma.de on 
lllarthwork1, Br!da:e &nd Sewerage 0011, 
•truotlon. .Prompt attention given to 
drainage. 

Olllo• above Union .Bank, Wlnohestar, Ont 

TH08, H. DUlillil, C. E, 
0. H, FULLIIB.TO!il. C. E. 

&. D. _VAB'ARIAK, L, D, S, 
BURGEON DENTIST 

J. W: TINDALE 
IROQUOIS 

'Watchmaker and Jeweler 
·r make a specialty of Repairing 
¥11,tcbcs >tlld Jewelry. I also carry 
n stortk a full line of Watches, Rings 
11d Plut.erl w-11re, Schou! supplies and 
tatione1·y. • 

\: 
i 
a, 
s 

ACEN(}IE8 
· Bell Telephone. 
G. T. R. Tickets. 
Allan & C. P. R. steamship. 

Western, British American, and 
Ula .. Fire Oompaniea . ., 

London Guarantee & Accident.Co. 

R. B, Heather, Floral designs a· ' 
Ont Flowers. Orders filled on i;;hort· 
n otice. · t 

.Agent for J. L. Orme & Son's Pianos. 
Gerhard Heintzman andNordheimer 

Pian9s our special_ty. Get catalogue 
nd prices. .. a 

s 
Also agent for the old reliable' 
tandard Life Assumnce Company, 
stablished 78 y"'ars, and never con
estP~ a claim. Invested in Canada. 
14,930,000, comequpntly large profits 
o policy holclel'!:l. Apply for plans 

e 
t 
$ 
t 
nd rates to · a 

J. W. TINDALE· 

m 'Wooa•, ftoapho!!ne/ 
The Great Ii)nglillh Rf,'111£dv. 

A pesltive cure for all forms of 
SeIUal Wea.knesa, Mental and .. roao AKD Arna Brain Worrr,_ JiJmisBio-ns, Spero 

matorrhoea, Impotencv Eu:eots of Abuse or 
E 

' 0 

xoesa, e.11 of which lead to Consuml>!;ion, 
lnftrmity, Inaanltf and an earlr grave. Price 

1 per pk&';, m for ,6. One wll please, llix wfil 
ure. Bola by all drµnlata or malled In plain 

pe.olalire on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet. 
The Wood Medicine Oo •• WlDdlMn', C>Dlulo. 

ANDREW REDMO.ND 

LICENSED Auctioneer !or the County of 
Dundat, Town1hlp1 ol OsiroJde, Ed• 

wardaburg aad South Gower. Sales aollo
ted, Satisfaction guaranteed. Call or I 
hone, ANDREW REDMOND, p 
,.am 8011th Mountain. 

LlMITED 

BELLEVILLE ONTARIO 

a 
Students have a larger earning power who 
oqulre ,he followln,r llnE:a of preparation 
naer our ettlcu,nt syeteril of training. rt ha,e 
o superior: 1. Boo JI keepina:: a. Shorthand: 
. Typewriting 4. Teie~raphlng, commer• 
rol11i and rallw-ay work. 

u 
I! 
8 
e 

Send post card for he.n daome oAtalogue. 
J • A. To USA. W , or J, ·FRITH JBFFJ:B.8, 

Seoretarv, Principal 

- READY FOR SFRING 

--A full line of--

SAP PANS 
ll.ilk Cans, Pans and Palls 

ln foct everything usually found 

in n first-class 

STOVE and TINWARE DEPOT 

C. E. KEELER 

Spring is Here 
And you want a 

Servant sees a cloud like a man's 
hand (one convert), Rain is coming, 
just what Elijah told Ahab. Elijah and 

01'TAWA .. 0 •1'. Ontarto N~W SUIT his servant leave the Oarmelite to brood CATALOQUlt FREE 
W. E. GOWLING, PRINCIPAL 

CARDINAL'S 

D•• 0. 8. lleLEAN 
DENTIST 

Offl-Onr/aa. W. Leaoy'a •tore 

CARDINAL, ONTARIO 

in his cave while all the land is refresh
ed with rain. Thousands . throughout 
the country rejoice,in a few week:s the 
land looks like a new creation. The 
Oarmelite walks out the ftrst ftne day, 
but never notices the little flowers 
(new converts) nor the foliage, nor Ne•u J911•elrg Store'· BilDESS &m.LIGil the cedars o( Lebanon (Christians); W w 
bo\V refreshed they lookP The pastures BABRIBTE BS, BOLWITOBS, &o, 
a.re green and on every side is heard Money to loao 

NlclNNIS, AT IROQUOtS 

i 

i 

Has all the Newe~t Styles in Tweeds, 
Worsteds, Serges, Venetians, Pant
ngs, v,,r a.terproof Overcoa.tings, in 

fact anything fou want in the Ta.ilor
ng line and al new and up to date. 

You can get just what you want, 
and at the right price, too. the songs of thanksgiving, but the Evervth'1ng New and Art'1s''c Branch Avonmore, Frid@Y and Saturday 

Carmelita looks for the facts. He ti Olloe In Glengarry Block, Pitt Street, corn . 
Give him a call, and you will be sa.t

sfled that - you cannot do as well 
elsewhere. 

wants to know if the streams have the -walL Telephone 176 A. 
same beds and to see if the roof did J. ~- H-'-BltlllHI, B A. 
not leak. He went to all the farmer's Gold a.nd Sll'Oer La.dies' a.rid Gents' J, o. MILLIGAN, B. A .. L. L.B. 
looking for cha.if, a.nd:.Wl\,S surprised W.atches, Cha.Ins, Cuff Linft.s, Pins, 
to find joy . He said the wheat would 
be poor next yeal', but the farmers Brooches, etc., etc •. 
Mid they were supplying other farm
ers (churches) a-nd all expected to reap 
11, greater harvest next sea.son . They 
said thtiy _ looked for other showers 
(revivals) and hoped for constant pro~
perity, and the old Oarmelite moved 

NOVELTIES 
to Mount Gilboa 11,nd was never heard F_ ine Stationery! 

In Sliver 
And Cold 

G, lL DA VY, B, A. 
BABB.IBTBR, SOLlCITOR, NOTARY, CON . 

. VEYANOli:B, 

Olloe: 
Opposite Bowen Houae, Klnp: St., lroq11oi 

lloney to loan a, loweat rate• 
I 

JliOLEliN.Alf, OLIB'E & lliOLElfNil of -since; 
I. c. A. SHOWER. Souvenirs of Cardinal! BABBisTEBs, souo1Toas, Nd'r urEs 

•t &o. 8ol1oltor1 for Bank of Kontreal. 

Rheume.tio Pain1 Quickly Relieved 

The excruciating pains characteristic 
of rheumatism and sciatica are quick I[ 
relieved by applyine Chamberlain 1 
Pain Balm. Tlie great pain relieving 
power of the liniment has been the 
surprise and delight of thousand• of 
aullera. 'l'he gulok rtlief from pain 
which it atrordt la alone wol'th man1 
time, Its ~oat. For tale by B. F.Smlth. 

Wat,h and Jewelry Repairing 

a Specialty 

w. n. Mol)EKMII) 
CARDINAL., ONT; 

OORN WALL • ONT, 

• D. B. ll-'-OL&Hlil-LN, K, C., • . • C. B, CLIM 
F.J.lhoLlliNKAK, -

Oottase to Bent. 
. Brick cottage t4irent, with hot and 

cold water, furnace, electrie light, an d 
barn if required. Apply to 

.-
.J. D, BULLIS, 

Iroquois, Ont ,,, 

i 

D. McINNIS 
TO THE PUBLIC 

This certifies t)lat John Weston, 
of Pittston, Ont., is our only author- · 

ized ·agent for the following terri
tory : Edwardsburg township and 
west half of Matilda. and our 
guarantee of our Sewing Machines 
sold by any other agent in this terri• 

tory is uot recognized lily us • 

WILLIAIIS MAK-or. Co., 
Montreal. 

Mo:ntreal, Maroh 15, 1005, 
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